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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Last iîonthl the Boston Commri«Ci l stitd tat:
"Tile selli-aniulial iiterest 01 the $800,000 of (; per
elit. boids of the Dominion Copper Company it is

said wvill be paid when (ue, the Imoney now being
ont deposit for this purpose."

lepo1rts received frot Caribou are to the dveet
that tIe season has thus far been n11 unusu5>1a1lly
favoirable on3e for livdruiii lic miiiing ailnd that Coise-

<pienl ' sati fact< progress Iais been mllade in cui-
nietion witi placer go miing on several propertics

in thle vicinlityv of lBarkerville.

A good exhibit of the produets of hIe mines,
suielting, lead-refining and pipe.making works, aind
other departimients of the Coisolidated 1lining and
Simeltin-g company of Caînada in the Kootenay I)is.
triet, will be sent to the iNelson aniual exhibition
next Septenber.

Followin,g tie recent resumiîption of operations at
tle Br1itiih1 Coiliia Copper Compan mlting
and Copper couverting works, the finst car of blister
Copper to be sent out by the Company froim Greeni-
wood since hIe suspension towards the close of last
year, was shipped front Greenwood on June S.

Gold receipts at the Doiinion of Canîada aissay
office at Vancouver were reported to have been coin-
paratively large about the middle of June. A press
despateli sent ont fromt that city waîs to fle ecfeet
tliat on June 16 there was in the assay office there
about $250,000 worth of Klondike gold just reccived
frotI the North.

iieludeid in its nws of the district the Slocan
Mifining Rrier tenl .1tlle 25 liad the followinig iiining
notes: "Tlh iureka mine, Sandun, is w;orking 25
mîîein at hIe present time, and lias a good shioVinlg of
ure. A flumiiîe zi bving bulilt at the Vancouver m11ine

in preparation for an aiur comiiprestbor, thei macliiiiery
of whicl is expected daily."

'ie )oiniuion of Canada Labour Gazelle lais pub-
lisled the followiuig iote fron its Vancouver coIrc
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pondent : "od tliait assays fron $2..10 to $. f0 the
ton lias beei foiind on Caldwell Creek, ai sall sireai
t hiait runis into the North Armu of Buirrard fllet. Six
elaiis liave beeni st akedl aiid recorded there." There
1111s Ihe- a poierfuîl dlon of alloy in tait gobI to bring
ils valiie dowln ti $4- and less per ton.

The ('row's Nest Pass Coal ('ompaI's anual re-
port. repriniled on otlier pages of this inihler of the

i\bi i .:~com>. shows thait the total outpit of coail
from all lie mines of the company in 1907 was
9si,t:t slort tons. Part of this iwas anale inîto coke,
of whihil the output for the year wais 2:1,36S tons.
IlI 90lii tle coiipainyV's oitpuit of coal was 80(6,!901
t ons, aId of coke 2:t,29.5 t os.

A iiîiiher of aarIons (black diaionds) and cara-
hon fragments, reported to be of a total value of
abit $12,000, were stolein fromt the workshop of tle
D iamiiond .lh-illI ('onitracinig ('omipanay, at lRosslanîd,
on .uie 21. This colpaniv lias aiam1onig other coi-
tracts, oie for diaiond-drailliig in fle Coisolidated
.\iing and Sielt iiig Companly's iniaes aIt lossland,
ai the ca rbionîs were for use in thliat work.

The Labour Gazelle las been informed by its Nei-
soin coriesiondieit finit: "Silvertonl, SloInn Lake, is
eijovinag aarked prosperity, tle Vancouver, Ilewitt
aniid Standard mines shipping ore steadilv. Tlie fiast-
namlied has installed ana air compijîressor and other
aiiliinîeri with a view to fiurtlier iicreasing the ore

output, wrhile flic Alpia, ole of tle oldest shippers in
Slocan district, is reported as resinning operations
aIfter a elose.dowin of about 13 years."

Mr. S. S. FowlNer, geaneral miîanaaager of the ('aIadianaî
Metiil Compaiy, ownauiang ftle Bile Bell mine, 011
Kontea Lake, is repoirted to liaive stated at Nlson
tlat Ile auine is lookinig very well aanl everythiniag is
riunnainaîg siiootlly at tle new coanceit raîting mill
a ltugh there are adIjustmlenlts to be made froan
fime to tiie, ais is always the case after the installa-
tion of new inueaiclaery to deal witl ores Ilien first
milled. Lead ore is being sent to flic Trail sielter.

'lae Nelson Dailh Neirs ias been informaed fiat
"a good striniger of ore lias been discovered upon
flie Ramlr-ariboo ait the 1,050-ft. level. The
stringer was comaie upon i e tunneaicl buefore tlc
point Iwas reaclied at hIili the vein was thouiglit
likely to le diseovered, and the management is
greaItlV courgd thereby ftle more especially as the

comiCe iupon is of eqully good gh
ail readily iiied in tle upper levels of flie mltine."
The amiie i situaited in .eGuigan Basin, Slocan

Oit .Tunîe 17, inst., lie Toronto Gloube reprinfted
the folloviiig extract fromî The Globe of dunae 17,
f1 5: " Ie papers are filled Vitil late t umîs
fromî fL Frazer River gol mines. ' * * The
reports represeit fle couintry for huniîidreds of square

miles on .Frazer and l'lomupsonî Rivers ais produciig
tle precious meta in abiidaice. Frazer ltiiver is
spokenl of as the laitest and rielest El Dorado-better
tliai Cailiforijai vas in 1848. 'Tlie iinmber of ad-
veu rers tliat alive left California is very large, per-
haps 3,000, alnd the tide wil increase as sniiuier

A pres despatel front Ymair, dated ,une 10, stated
thlat.: ".lt is rmniîiouired lere a big strike has been
ulaie at tlie Ymiir miine, iider the direction of
Mlaniager I. G. Nieliols. For soimle yeairs ftle comn-
panly hais beenî enaadeavourinag to locate ai blind lead
tps to exist, as tlere was much linerail indica-
tion o Ie hill ait the back of flic mine-floaît that
assayed $0 and upwards lIving been found. This
leaid vasi tlioigit o be parallel to tIhe main Ymir
leiad and work ina aliit direction has opened up Iew
bre(1dlies whiicI aire equally ais rich as the former
Ymnir lead.

lin «an aceouit of ai trip throtgli the lover Okaimî
agan and Simiîilkaieen districts the Vernon Neirs
receit ly said: "At Olalla downl its main street, there
is a business-like row of liouises, a fine liotel, a good
genieral store, a post oflice and tle oilice of tlie Olaltla
Alininîg Company, the manager of whicl is F. Il.
Pairsons. This company's mine lias only just started
up agai ; it was formîîerly known as the iullion
mine, and was operated hy flic acDouigall otiffit.
We had ai eliat wiit Mr. Parsons, but ais the work is
onuly just connuaîiencing there wvas nlot iîucl to be said
about prospects."

Mr. John 1B. I fobson hais eaused to be published a
letter expIlicit ly contradicting the statements recently
aunaide ii ai t11nn1b1'rm of provincial iewspapers to the
effet that Sir Wma. Vant Iorne and lis associate
large sharehlers in thc Consolidated Cariboo Iv-
drailie .\iniig Compaiin lad instructed AIfr. HIob-
son to ".go ahliead witli ftle seasonî's work," and hait
preparations are being made for a big elean-up ait.
thle coipanly's liydrau.ilie mine at iulllion, Queainel
miing division. 3Mr. Ilobson is engaged in hydrain-
lie miing this season in flic neiglborliood of
Quesnel Forks, lut not under the auspices mentioned
in the report laere referred to.

Wlen in Vancouver, on1 lis way to the Babine and
Telkwa sections of Skeena mining division, T. Robert
.Tacobs, formerly of Greenwood and later manager
,f flie Kerr Lake Conpany's silver mine near Cobalt,

Ontario, was reported by the Province to have said:
Afy assoiates inend to iake lcavy investnents in
gold, copper and silver properties in flic Babine and
Tclkwa districts, if they eln secuare what. they re-
quire. I amn going up there to have a look aroiud
and sec whefler our engineers have been roniaicing.
If we ecue Iviait we want Iwe are prepared Io ex-
pend a lot of mîonley, in developient and equipimcnît
work, but ie want properties whiclh Ivill iake mines.
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A recent attemupt at dredging for g1i in tt-
nioriitern Similkam1uleeit aippeais to have beein 'a failire.
The Similkameen 8/ar says: "Tlh Weks-Adams
guld dredger at Gnite creek lias ciosed dowîn afier
a few das rni. Tlie imachinery lis been loised
oi the bnk of tIhe ctree'k ready tu bu remnoved or dis-
posed of as the propritlors see lit. Variotus causes
hlve conitribuited t l the necessity for stopping tlle

dredger, chief of whieli was the lack of values in the
piitcer. iligh wvater inli thle eiuek was also tnt import-

it. faetor, for if Ile water hld beei low a better
<tînl ity of grond wouildi have been reacled. It is

nt p robahile thalt bedroc'k vas touelhed or beoter re-
suitls wouild live been obtined.'

lin lis report to the director's of the North Star
.\I1ining Company, \lr. N. MeL. Curran, manager

of tht North Star minle, says, :ulong other things,
that dur ing tle yeart' just past wo'k lias nostl been
'ontined tu the mining of ove in anud adjoiling the
old wor'kls. A good deal of prospctintg las beent
dotne anttd several bInicles of good shippinlg ore have
been discovered. Three lioles 534 ft. deep have been

sunttk bv ite:ms of diailoid drill. Ont of tliese holes
is very enouraging and further drilling Vill h1 pro-
s'ented. The minle has slipped 4,000 tonis of ore

llling- tlie year at a profit. Oin tlit wlhole, reiarks
tlie Cranbrook Prospedor', 31r. (urnm's report is
iost nouging ts to the future of thIe No-thii Star.

'l'le lion. thle Premier, who is altso iiter of
Mlines for British Colimîtbia, witi otler mimiilibers of
the Proviicial Governînent has beenî mnakin a tour
of Ya'le and Kootenay districts. At. Greenwood,

Rolumifflry, the mîeiîbers of the party were sliownl
iltotgl the Britisht Columtîbia Copp'r 'umian.'

tert smteltig wor'ks by tle 1inger, .\lr. .. - .
.1leAllister, und his assistant, 31r. E. G. W'arrei. At

G'trand Forks, .\Mr. A. B. W. Ilodges, ndi its asist-
mit, Mr. W. A. Williams, siowed similhti' atitention
to Ilte visitors, whto were greatly itteresitd in the

mttttute'ous imtproveients aind additioins being tunîh
tu tle Granuby Consolidated 31iniig, Siielting and
Power Companiy's big copper reducîtion wvorks at this
phite.

A press despatci front Phoetnix gives thle following
inforination: The shipltneits of ore froi tle Granby
mines, ii this camp, forI the imonîtth of -3ily tot.al-d
93,316 totns, and with Ilte exception of that of last
.'arci was the biggest mîîonthly tomage ever stnit out

frtonm the mines. i11n1 ch ail t' fur'naes at the'
et»tlîluy's smîtelter were runiînintg it full îc t

while during 3lay two fur'înaces were out of coul-
iissioi for a conîsiderable lengtli of time, in conntee-

tion with the improvenients now' guing ut here;
accordingly less ore was turented. The shients fur

the first tive mîtontis of 1908 were :291,317, over a
third geater thtan for the stitie period last V(at'.
hlte silmienttts for the first fi e timontls of 1907 wer'

200,073 tons.

Fromîi tle W'hitelhorse lar it is learined that at
thte tlose of .1timeI the water in the river ut tiat plae

was slowxlv but surelv rising and froi tien oit trouble
oit lite hars t Ite hed of Like L'br was not

:ilîited. llowever, Ilte Selkirk whichu lefu there
late in tle iiolthilu was .8 hoiurs oi the bar near the
ltel of Ile htike an1id lthe 'asca which lft eili lour's
later was detained uititil the Selkirtk was freet, for
Ilte (liai ttl latter was blockinig lIhe chaiel.
The Watson Uiver whielb empties ito Lak' B-
ntt, i niitry of Ilte river there, was thenuit b:mîk
full and a1 ile little sIreamis runnîîîinîg fromi Ile
stunîî unit of Whilte Pass toward W'itehorse hl never

b'en ktîuniw to liave iort water au this 'vasol of Ite
year thanl at present.

The followig details of prodtion t Ithe British
Colutbia Copper ('mpan's sielter ut. Greenwood,

BnhryDistriet, duigthe 1.mmu'shit liscal
year, ended Noveiber 30, 11)07, iave latev lyeeit
made publie:

Prodct. lZealized.
Iinied topper ( lb.) ...... ,i4:,1: $1,579,00u

Silver (oz.) . .. . ....... . 10 1,114 6 ,
Gold (oz. ) ............. 2 ,0 1 ,3

Total ...... ................. .$c, 159,4 141

iT'e companty reeived ani average price of 17.52
eents per lb. for ils copper, whieli, nider ta three-
.ar tticotra't, i s sold tiroiigil the L. Vogelstein

in its "ining .\arket" colitmnt the London
.iin Joui nal oi .1 une 20 iade tlie followiig coii-

Inelnt 'Lt' oi No. 2 live bn j £1 153. tin î'iig ite
ut'ok, i tht statig of suimeliI ing by tle Queenslamd

.'.loratin iCompany, but the shares htave fallenl
back in spite of lthe teclaration of a dividend of 2s.

mîirîts iave been a feature. We mentioned a fort-
niglht ago itat Ile m aager had apparently founitd ti

sei whieli lit' las for some time been seekinig. It is
Iow iiouiii'etl ilat tht large liolers of debentures

have agree'd tu exhulîge their bonds for slarues at
paIr, tlie- mtortgtige indebtedntess of the company being

now reduced fromtî £410,000 to somte £4,000. ''lhe
hare capital willut' incretsed by 200,000 shares in

oir'di' to etTeet tle excliange and leave a balance over
for wtrking ctl. Ymtt'i's liave been -Is. d., but
are loNer atgailn."

DiIlg te last week of the mulith sieltintg oper-
atmiliis ne re t't'sumetii î'd h. Ile )oIilioti Copper Coi-

pany at its smting works at )oundar Falls. Mr.
31. 31. Johnso, tf Sait Lake City, Utah, U.S.A., the
comtipanty's 'coistlting eigineer, who lately paid ani-

îth init t' its niies atdt smîelter in the Boimtdar'y,
is reported tu have said: "1Everything. is r-eady( for-
the big new ftrnace tu operate. This portion of the
plant is t<ilipped wtitil the latest applianlces for smeit-
intg copper ores, inuiutding electrie feed, and has ua
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eaipacity of 650 tois a day. The mines have alreaîdy
lxen cleanîed up, anîîd ore is beilng broken downa sailli-
vient to keep> the furntce butsv. As soon ais the two
old mies, whiclh h1a.ve a eoimibinied capiaicity of about
600 tons, cani be equipped with iin eleetrie feed they,
too, will be blownî iii. TIiis will perhaps take place
within three or four weeks, after whieh tite the
plant will operate coltinuouslv, jitlging fron the
preseit aippea rntice of things."

Ainioiuncemient lias ben male bv Mr. G. O.
Buelanau, of Kaslo, distributor of theî bouinty under
the Aet providing for the pIyient of bounties on
lead contaiiied in lead-bearing ores iniiied in Ciada
thait ail leiad bounxîty claiis up ta .1 îune 30 must be
redered immeliately ais to 60 per cent. thiereof, land
as to the reiaining 40 per cent. as soon ais the ore
shail have been sielted. ''he latter elatims, however,
will not he paid until Marci 31, 11)09, but imust be
sent in ais soo ais Issible. All elaims arising after
du1lv 1 wiIll aîwait the issue of the new formus whiel
aire to be printed by the dejartmnvent, whiel will be
done ais sooi as the Lead Houitv Aet shall laive beci
SigIed by tlie Governor-Geeral. il no ease Can
claims arisilg nilder tlie iew an1d old Acts bc pre-
selited ilpoi thr samille formIli. ThIie claim ls un îder tle
old Aet muiîst be deait with sepaîratelv ais if the busi-
iess had altogether CIosed. A fresh start is to be
made with tle new elaims, tle foris for whiel will

probahly be reeie in Kooteniay somte tite <h11î.iirg
Auîgust.

On .Mav 18, the maiiager of the Vmir mine advised
lis cointpanily by letter, ii part, as follows: "We aire

just now in a very brokent anid twisted poirtion of the
country, but unidouibtedly in pr'oxiiity to a good ore
lxdv. I thiik 1 mil ju1stified in saying tis. We
have struck quite ai bunicli of really good ore, whici
has, so to speak, beei tailed off froua the main ore
boly, aid we aire followinug tle slip by whiel this
taiiii off lias beei effected, and we are naow iii ai big
body of quartz eontaining soue galeniaî. It muust be
remiemîbered that we are going in on tlii- veina fromt
itz extremle n1d, wiere the veln fissure gradîually loses
itself in the hedding planes of the slates, ad iere
instalesl are bouind to occur of the fissure contining
ais a iuere slip, wideninîg ouît in buniehes, aid of Coi-
tortions of the saites genierally, wit aldmuixtlure of
vein iaterial. At the present moment w«e aire, I
firmly believe, just underineath the main body of the
ore." On .lune 2 lie cabled: "Vehi lias been badly
faîulted; speit some tie seareling for; I amu very
glad to informîi yoi that las again beei foiun<d and
look inig weil; now ii ore; assays average $10 per.
ton ; the high-grade ore runs $40."

Frni the )epairtmuent of the Interior, Ottawa, we
have received an excellent muap of the British Co-
Iibia Railway Belt whichu i- distinctly a credit to
the geographer of tlie department, James White,
F.R.G.S. It iq a spai<ial edition prepared undier the

direction of R. E. Yoîung, D.L.S., superintendent of
riilway and swamIuîp lands, and shows lands disposed
of, ailso timuber bertlis, the variouus classes of lands
being shown eaicha in ai separate colouar. Apart fromt
the particular purpvose for wihici it was prepared
the map lias been broiglht, up to daite in regard to the
information ià gives relative to parts of the Province
outside tlie railway belt. llany townus, villages,
streaiis, etc., aire shown, as aire also the routes of
existing railways and of proposed new' ines. The
map is in two sections and is printed oi good paper,
su thait i will serviceable. Another map the samie
departmîent, has beena good cnouglh to seild us is the
Railway Maip of the Dominion of Canada. Thle
several railway systeis in the Dominion are shown
in distinctive culoutrs, w«itl different indictors ais to
whether tliey have bein completed, are iuder con-
struction, or lucated only. Tlie approxiiîate route
of the Grand iTrunik Pacifie railway froi Alberta
througlh British Culumiîbia to tle Pacifie coast espe-
cially interests peuple resident in this Province, and
that is shown on the map. Still otlier useful maps
recived are tlree prepared to accompany the "An-
nual Report of 1000 of the R.N.W. Mounted Po.
lice." Thiesu are (1) Provinces of Alberta and
Saîskatciewan, (2) Northiwestern Canada, (3) Ter-
ritorial Divisions of Canada, Nos. 1 aidl 2 (the latter
in two large sections) show the mounted police sta-
tions in the respective territories covered by then
and, in addition, give niaîel uiseful information in-
cluding tables of distances fromt Athabasca Landing
to iannerouîs points and intermiediate distances along
the winter ruaid fromt Whitehorsc to Dawson, Yukon.
Tliese severail publications are welcomed for their
practical vailue, whlicl uiast bc evident to al] possess-
ing them, and in any way interested in the fields
tlaey respectively Cover.

Ii the couirse of a soiewhat comprehensive review
of mttatters in, whiclh the town of Rosslaind and tribu-
talrs I istrict are liore or less directly inuterested, the
president of the lRosamldl Board of 'Tracde iii his
annuîîîal aiddr'ess recenuîtly made tlie following reference
to the miiniîtg indistry : "Noithstaingthe dif-
fieulties that accuirrd in the earlV part of the year,
with regard to suplîhîies of coal anld coke, nid the
great sIiminp wh icli touk plaice ii the price of mnetals
in the latter part of the year, Rosslan is to bc cou-
gratulatecl on tlhe faiet that its mines continued to
work steadily, while iost of the mines in the Bouin-
dary as well as those in the SloeIm and in otier parts
of the Province were closed down. Tlhis was largely
dlue to the splendid feeling tlait existed between the

ine managemeit and thicir eipjloye-qs, whichi en-
abled themt to meet the clianged conditions and(l con-
tinue the operation of tieir mines on a basis that mas
satista ,r. to all pairties. Anotier factor to be noted
wvas thtaît our iniies beinîg goll aid copper, and the

ohl' salules largely preoiniuîaitiig, we did lot feel
the effeet of the break in) prices of miietals to the
saImie exteit that other flistricts did. It is also
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pleaising to find tiiit aiceording to the puIblisled re-
turns there lias beei ain ilcreaise in tle ituetalliferouls
prodlction of tli. 1rovinev aiioiiting to $1,320,625,
thte total for tIle yeaîr bling $21,025,500. Tihe pro-

duetion of voail inîcreaîsed l'from $4,550,000 ot
$8,82 5,0)00. Tlt. total estiinated ilirease, aikinig to

gether' itetalliferous aid i ioi-ietalliferous miinerail

prodlits, vaîs uipwards of $4,030,025 or over 20 per
vent., while thait of 190( over 1905 was only 1 per
etit. In additioi tu ite st.aIlv antid atisfactory
operation of the Le Roi NIininig ('ominua.v, Litiîiîed;

tIhe Consolited liiiig aid Stieltinig Coipany of
Cniîiiîda, Lilitited; the Le Roi No. 2, l.ituited, ami
the Gianit-Cialiforniiia, we lave had l great revival in

prset inag alid iai l4 rerties hiait were workIed
ini thet earaly dlays aire aigain bi eing worked unideri le'aise
with satisfuetorv slIlts. Thim is n ot coniniied to
011e dlitiet, for, wlile, perlaips, tt- th)l1l helt las
lid i ost attention, good ore has been obtained from
elaims oi the Coluia aid KooteayIv lounatlainus
ainîd tlie MtuIrphIy Creek dist'rivt." Note.--The fore-
goiig figiures aippeailr tgo lave beel takei froi an1i ex-
aiggerated estimate, mlished early this yeaur, wlicl

placed the mninerai producetioit (if thet Province for
1907 ait bet ween $29,000,000 and $30,000,000.
A Rosslanaîd corresponadent of dii. C(l'eidhth .1/1 1unan

.Jounal, Toronto, Ontario, setll Ihat publication anli
est iuaate showing a total prodlition of $2!,s5,500,

ublici at the time was knîownî to tlose fairly well iii-
forited as tu tlte position aiîid not givein to(exagei-
tioi, to be iielh in excess of thrt. prbale total. The

M i.Nimu I:cou's estiiat. slowed a lotail of $25,-
738',9S3; th evised offiil figres several amonIls

laier gave a total of $25,S2,0. hi tnlitrist to
the figures appearilg in the report of tle Rosshd
Board of Trade, the followinîg iare. qioted froi tl'e
"Anuial Report of the I iister of Nines," for 1907,
whieh, probaibly, was not publisled iaitil after the

oadof Trade repore hand been prepared: There
was a decrease (iot ani iierease) ii tle valle of thle

iluetailliferois production of tle Pros ine ii 1907, ais
coamîpared with 1906, of $1,267,255, the totals of the
two years, respectivel, having beenl $16,216,m4 aid
$17,484,102. The net production of coal showed an
increase in vailuîe of $1,748,320, anid of coke $341,-
343. It. shtould be noted, thouglh, that Ite nailie of

oail was calelaited ait 50 cents per lonig ton higher
thlîani in previois veariis, aid of coke $1 per ton, tiese

ireaises i prices (tIle laitter ii ou opinion was iot
warranted) togetlier accouintinlg for $1,122,140, or
imlore thaniî 50 per' cent. of the total iierease. Ilie
total ucincease of ail 1 illinleral prodiction was but
$902,014, equiivalent to ain iierease of :.; per Cent.
over 1906, and about 15.2 pler cenit. over' 1905. We
make this correction here, not 1in a carpiniag Ilp)irit, buit
with the object of rectifying iiistakes uliide, no doubt
quite imiiiintentiuially, in thte amual report of the
president of the Rosslaid Board of Tirade, whiei
important organizaion we feel confident liais u de-
sire to iisrepresent the positioni of miinîg-the lead
inig indiustry *v in British Columaîbia, in point of amimal
total Value of produts.-Editor Mixa cu Ilb:colta.

I NDI'TR.\ I ANI) LAllO' R CONIlIONS
I'l~I NG .1 'NI.'.

INDi'STIllAL CONDITION.S %lhring- thet monthiofI. U<llei1>,1 I(> NS dulgliii.ilg 111411111-vSof .hun, ais regarls the iiing ilutr o f

of Laada I.qbour (,azelle:
('oinitiois in tlhe Nova Sct. ia (ollieries cn<îitinudil

very acetive anld both11 outiput 11n.1 shlipments were
heamie' iliiii in .utiie, 1907. The oultit of tlhe

Ploiiinion Coal taallmi'ing .\ai "as :,5.sma
lonu4, îiakiig a total outult to the ei It of.layilv of'
250,0>0ton in excess of the orreîspuîaing period

ut 11117. li Qeb'e, te lilestos luine' were verv
acivbe, but icja andicp plant wevre hdull. Ship-

uents frolll the Cohat Ce111 ha be 'ver heav,,
wslVig i p art, o th bIettel' ig cotiiions re.a

vailiiing f secoaias, o er grnale ores. These
l'.e eonlditiois wer t' r'silt o(f ite fallintg of in

pper jprioduetiom, whicli pri'ousI.tiriiiish the
proiper flux for the treaitienît uf ertain ores iow
fli lisled thi e il ba(' lt lo grale il\er oies. lin
1901, lite caip prodîîeed 158 tois of ore valied ait

$16,2 17: in 1907, ore shiiplllvIets aimîoiited to 14,-
040 tons, valied ait froi $10,000,000 lo $12,000,-

000(,): froii .iaia ryiall'. 1 908, to .liae :If, 190S,
shiments toialled 8,218 tonas. Suanme revival vas re-

ported aa1ong tihe collieries <f Albrtai, thoighli geierail
coalitions there and in te ltr-'s Nest .Pass were
<puiet. Oan Vancouver Islad Sole iiproveilent wVas

r.eported. The varions aletalliferoius mining calimps
in lritish Cohliolnbia were meaisag in activity, .î

featuire of tht. iioith heing th r'eunption of operai-
tions hv the Dominion Copper Comainy.

S'I'ATISTl I s'l E POR'T.

T IE P(lEll lNAY EPOT oI the Min-
eral Production of Camida iii 1907,' repriited
in tle ' Sunnnîa ary leporl'" of the -Iinles

Iranch' of Ille (anada Departit uf Mles, wais
pulislied in tIlliu. oîm for M3arih last, (pp.
109-114), so it is not necessay to lere aake îmort.

tihania brief reference to it. A sm Arv shows fle
prodution ti liaive wena ialider:

vaie.
Metallie interals ... ...... ..... .... .$412,434,087
-Nonî-iietallie mîianerails ..............
Estinîated valie of iniaîeral products not

reta u'ned ........................ 300,000

Total production ................ $86,183,477

These figutires indicate a total net iierease o.ver the.
produîction of 1906 of -$7,126,169. 'T larger inl-
dividual inraemere: Cojal, $,2,1;silver,
$2,Gî,70 ; copper, $75n,170; nickel, $580,573, and
asbestos, $444,900. The impor'tant decreases were

Gold, $3,230,436 (of wliel $2,450,000 was in tle
Y iikoan produetion), and lead, $556,351.
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ACT ll0SPEC-liT(ING 30tN'T'I ES ON LEAI).

Provisionis of Aet (Colitiiiigi lavinelnt of .1oi0lity.

L EAl)-3IN ING IN CANAA). is to bc furither
Sfostered by oitiitine of payileit of

boit ities by tIhe )ominion Governilient dini iîg
ai second period of live years frot Juine 30, instant.
Tell text of tle inew aic is as follows:

An1i \ct res)ect inig the Payient of 13imîîties on Lead
coitailned ii Lead-bearing Ores miiinted inî Calmlai.
Wheiur(eas utlnder the provisions of au Act passed

oit the 12tlh day of October, 1903, being Chapter 31
of the Acts of 1903, paylient of a. Bunîuîty on Lead
conitained iii Leiad-beairinîg iOres mined i n Caaiida,
not to exceed $500,000 in anly fiscal yeaîr, as aulthl-
orized to be paîid utail the 30th daiy of d1ue, 1908;
and11 whereas the total auniutitit of Boiuinty Imid there-
iuidelr up to the 31st day of Malreb, 11908, wais $669,-
922, and it is estimîated that a furitther aiîorit of
$45,000 will be payable oi or before tle 30th day
of J une, 108, leaviig iniexpeided abouit $ 1,785,078
of the total amoimt to be paid luider the provisions
of the said Chapter 31: 'luherefore .lis Majesty, by
and with the aidvice aid consent of hie Senîate aid
Ilouse of Couiions of Canada enîacts as follows:

1. 'T'lie Governor-in-Coiicil may authorize the
paylient of a ouIIIty of 75 cents per 100 pounds 011
lead containîed in Lead-bearing Ores inled in Ca-
adai, on aid after the Ist day of July, 1908, suelh

Roauity to be paid to the producer or vendor of such
ores: Provided that wheu it appears to hie satisfae-
tion of the -linister chairged with the administration
of this aet that the standard price of pig lead in
London, Enghmd exceeds £14 10s. per ton of 2,240
pounds such Bounty shall be reduced by the amount
of suicli excess.

(ai) The total aiotiunt of Roinity payable imder
tle provisiolns of Chapter 31 of the Acts of 1903, aid
of titis Aet, shall not exceed $2,500,000.

2. Pavient of the said IRoiity iay be mlîade front
time to time to the extent of 60 per cent. upon
sielter ret unis showing tlat tlie ore lias been de-
livered for smelting ait a sielter in Canada. TL
remaining 40 per cent. mnay be paid at the close of
Ile fiscaI year, uipon. evidence hat a ll sucli ore las
been smnelted in Canada.

3. If ait. aiv timte it appears to tlie Satisfaction of
the (overinor-in-('uuincil taitt lie charges for trains-
portation and of treatmnent of lead ores in Canada
are excessive, or that there is any discriminaitioI
which prevents tle sielting of sucli ores in Canada
on fair and reasonable terns, the Governor-in-Coumeil

nay authorize the payient of Bounity, at suelh re-
dueed rates as lie deeis just, ont thle leaîd coitainied
ini sieh ores iiiniîed in Canada da exported for
treatient abroad.

4. If at anuv tine it aIppear to lte satisfaction
of thle Governor-in-(onneil tiat prodiut s of lead are
manufaetiured in Canada direct front lead ore inîîed
'n Cmaidai vitlhout the intervention of the smelting

pro cess. ilhe (ovenr-in.(uncil may iiake suich pro-
vision as he devims eIiiotble to extend Ile beieits
of this .\t tl the produliers of sielh ores.

5. 'he 'l unttius payabl inle r tIhle proviasions of
ilbis At shaill ene and determine on tlle J0thl day
of Junlle, 1913.

. Theî ( veriîor-in-Coii ii ay inake retgilit-
iions for marying ouit lie intention of tliis Act.

Tlil E I N l)Ul'TIAI. DlSl"I''ES IN\I'l'TGA-
TION ACT, 1907.

I)evisions lider A(t 1. Alberti Courts.

WO I)E'ISIONS mider tle "Inîd ustrial I)is-T putes Iinvestigation Act, 1907,'' were recorded
during lune by Ite coirts of Alberta, ii Ilie

cas. namely, (1) o'' ani appeal hY tle Ilillerest Coal
amîitl Coke Comlîpaiv of Ilillerest, Alta, froiI the de-
vision of Police M agistrate lelelier, of Pinclier
(C'rek, Alta.; iamîd (2) of ain action for daimages
brouiglit bv the U'nited Mline Workers of Amuerica
against tle Strathonta Coal ('omupanîty of St raîtlheon.a[,
Alta., for ailleged bre of ontract. The Dominion
I aboir I)epaiimelint had ntot at the close of the mîîonîth
received oflicial Stalemlents vith regard to these caIses,
but tlie decisiois have beei taken bv the Labour
Gazelle froi appartly reliable reports appearing
in tle daily press.

li Iln e JIillerest case, tle coiipaIîy h1ad beei coi-
vieted of deelariig a lekouît colntlaiv to tlie teris
of tle "Industrial Disputes Invest igation Aet, 1907,"
ainld fiied $200 anid costs, beinîg $100 for each of
two days duing which hie lokout contiued. The
(omipanly closed its mille on October 10, while ai Board
of Coneiliation and Investigaition establislied uînder'
tle act vas pursui its investigations. The MIiners'

iînion laid information iider tle section of tIle net
foriddingai lockoit pending «n investigation befor
a board. The appeal wais heuard before J uîdge ('air-
penter, judge of tle distriet court of tle judicial dis-
trict of aeed, who disiissed tle case vit h costs.

lhe aetion brouglit by tle United Mline Workers
of Amîerica aigainiîst lthe Stratheonîa Coal Company of
Edmîîonîtonl, Alta., for breacht of contract, was heard
before Hon. 31. Justice Stuart, of the Supreimie
Court of Alberta, at Edmuîonitoni, and juîdgiiient was
rendered hiv hit on Jniiîe 29. The action called for
$12,000 damags, and lthe ciltract ailleged to have
beeil brokenu vas anîî agîreeient made hetweei the
compan- and its emîîployees before a Board of Con-
ciliatioi and investigatin i December last. Judge
Stiart disissed tle action.

The ouitpuit of coal front Ile coal mlîiles of the
United Kinugdoi in 1907 as 207,830,962 touts, an
increase over that of 1906 of 10,763,334 touts. The
incîrease was shared bv all fields, thouigli in largest
lieasutre by tlie .Nridlaniîd, whieh cuitriblited netamrly
24 per cent. of it.
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U ETROSPE'CT1VE OF EAST KOOTEN A.

,Notes of Its Miining Industry Teni Year Ago.

R ANIlMOOKl, EAST KOOTENAY, possa
two local week newspapers. Oe of ive, tIe
//erald, recently compllleýted its tenthl year. of

piblieationi in tliat progressive towin, and it mar iaked
Ile ocaîsion by publishiniig l erous letters froimi old
residents and other information relating to the dis-
trict ais it vas in tle niiiei js. As likely to be of
iiterest to its many reades, hie 31i.u.N Rt..colhas
iaide extracts froi the Ilerald concerning i ining,

Illen sal in compar'son w ith its consiable magii-
tilde and vaIlue to-<hiy. Teeextracets follow:

Froi a -"lZeview of Early Days," written hy ti
revered Fiather Cocoli anîld tirst puîhlislhed in ilte
1902) Christmais edition of the lerald, 110w r'eprinted

ly that jun:1il, the followig exeipt is miaide: "li
w'or'king foi' the in îdiais tle St. Eugene \lission did

lot liegleet tle whites, wlo were visited ait ti1
loimies regilai'ly twice a year', froil Winîdermîîeire, East
Kootenîay, to Nelson and Robsoi, \est Kooteiay.

Ili sieknless or' accident, the priests lad Ito act as doe-
tors o f le bodv as well as of hie soul. I'e prospects
oi Perriy Creek, Ile great North Star in i89S2, andI

the Sullivan grup shortly after, attracted mîei of all
iatioialities to tle district. T li 1ission be'iuig Ihenl.
tic central point, was the general reme7voiis, and
m1ianiy a ligit tle lioise W1as5 so0 r'ow'del tat it was

imipossible lo walk on tlle Iloolr witihoit stmppi on
soiie of tle fatigued mid sleeping travellers. M3iners

wei comhiiig to tli( Mi$SiuIito recevive iîedical tre'at-
ment front the fatlers, with the sehooI sisiers as
nuI rSes. It becaile iecessary tu put up a lie' alin d

lagl holise, with coifortable ous, which vas donie
in 1893. A larger andl better' elmureli was needeil, kit
wliere to fget Ilte imioivy wais a liard guestin to slve.
1)ivinle Providencecne to thev resenle. Th'lepret
told the Inidiais to prospect as the wlite men were
doing, and lot long afterwards Ilidiai Pete eaie in
witl a piece of gaIlenta tle size of ani egg, bilt woild
lot tell where lie lad fouind il. Ile said tle v had

always acused the ldiais of laziiess ; nîow l i
ed to sece what tle priests were good foi, aîimd ie

wished them to go and see wliere flie prosect wais.
This they did, in ciipany witi ~lr. .laiies Cronin,

iwlo hiapîîpened to b visitii.r the distit. Fathe
Coccola, unider tlie leadel'slip of Pete, left for' Moyi'..
Prospectors lial notice of iliat aiid were on Ithe wathl,
but were left beliniîd. lie place wlire Pelte liaid
founld thec ga1lna was nlot very enouaingbt thle
croppiigs were good inidieations, so tIire c laliils wiere

staked, tle St. Eugene, Peter and Loreto. Meii were
put to work aid tlle prospects took tli, appeaanee of
a mine, wliel ait. last was sold aid witli the proceeds
Pete had a bouse lmi *lt nild his farmîî sto.ked. ''li
balance Went to bild ftle b.'autifuil iew chnrcli whiei
is Ile pride of the Tiiiiaiis and ftle a<diration of
tle whites.. . .. Ile coistructioli of the (I'ow's Nest
Pass railway nec'ssitated tie building of a larg--r

hîospitaîl, il 'tiowit nenn ai for 40 patients.
1)ur-iing n idei of fever, SI. patients were treatled

ait oie t ime, ai14 had t il nlot beein foir thle St. Eugenoie
ho'pital anid tle Sisters of Charity, wVhîo by thecir
devotion to tle si(.Ik w<oi the' ill<'t'tiioi of Ile public,
hulndreds of inlers and rilwaV.y mlen wouild have
peri'ished."

lin a laiidlatoi'Y iotice of tle laite Clonel Jailes
liker', who ii t85-19i wais provincial mlîinister of

mines, thIle //erad says: "lin 1884 Colonel liker
joiied his son, V. Ilyde liaker', ii Cainada, and to-

ger thlley joun'yed to liritisli Columbia, by wvay
ut' te lt'n ited States, cotii ii n ato Elast Kooteilay
w itlh a pa'k irainî via Saind Point, Idalo. Fir'st the
colonela'l tooîk up lanl on Skooktnchuck Creek, but
thi. was abandoied tle followiig! yeair, and what; is

ino w Craibrook was purchasd. . . . . 3.ihael h1?il-
lip, of Tobac'oPlailis, told Colonel iaker tiait lie
believed there was eoal in tle row"s Nest Pass, and
tile latter, ii eolipaily' wit Il li onbu. F. W. Ay'liner

andil tlie Ferii lirothers, immediately ut ienî to

prospect and find out whatt lie oal ialstlites really
w're. Il was sooi deonstratd tiait the seais were

of iminense size, alid tle fields w're veituaIly sold
lo tle Crow's Nest Pass Coal Topany. The dis-

ov'erv of coal il paying quantities in tle district

miaile lie fi dh- ent of a railwayi' a nîecessity. Colonel
liker' work'ed e<ar.1v aid laite to this end, wic eh l'-

(im' a fat in 18i9S, by tie opeliig of tle Crow's
Nest Pass railway.

E.. Elwell. of Cranbrwook, whlo ar1rived in Eaist Kýot-
etyi' in . lune. 1906, after telling of lis experienees
up1) till the tiloe ut coistrietioi of the Cow's

Nest r'aIilwa , says: 'Thien tle railway camne, dis-
turbing fl pec al cah of tle vaIller' of thle Koot-

ena-not thait if wasl't welcome-and witl it calle
thle ebng.Prseco s used into thle countrv
alil iiiiiiiig was tle absorbling topie aid eigagd the
aittenýiition of alI. This passed away, -0ig good
work done in tle shape of tle St. Egee, Nortli Star
anl Sullivan mines and other' developed prospects."

A. E. aitts says, in 'elating his early experienccs
inî tlhe distriet: "At that period tle total payroll ont
all ite wor'kinigs at or near' Mo3yie w'ouîld be about
$-2,000 per anl n. A very' few years aifter fliat fle
payroll amnioiited to n'arly $1,000,000 pe' anmna.

At the tiie spoken of .1aiies Cronin, flic original
1w, had two men ait wvork on tle St. lEuigenîe, and

Ite first tiie f liet himîî he wVaîs iiisielf packing sp-
plies up to tin ine. W\itli this tle ieaider cau

'ompare c'iditions to.daîy aîid the w'or'k going ont
arounid Movie. The St. Eugene las 18 miles of

unidei'ro d work, and is down 1,000 ft. hoN' the
level of flie lake anîd il lias in siglit ftle largest bodies
of clea1' silver-lead ore on the conitinent."

*.M. A. Reale says: "\Wlien 1 arrived in Fort Steele
in .aIy, 1S97, Souît hîeaîst Kootenlay was prî'aIetically

unknown ; Fort St'ele wais the only towl and its resi-
dlents were tlen congratulaitiig themliselves over thé

aniige in fle postal servie' fr'omi a iioitly to a
fortiiglt)y delivery, and fle mlîail was brouiglit in by
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staige fronm Gold(en. 'lhe North Star wa s t he <>olv
shippii.g property in the distriet--no [-'erie coal
minîes, nlo St. EItgene. no Sullivan, no ai arsville
simielter, no libilier' imiills, ino otlier towis, and lno
meanIls of 1tansportat ion inito thle counltryexep b
sing or boat Or vaivlnyu', and thi aswas only ten years

-O. Nov take a ctirsoir gl e over the district to-
day. Crailnook and Ferije eaielh witth a pop u lation
of aboit 3,500, and several other tlriving tow'ns; one
of tI largest coalfinls i l tle world, and tle bigge.t
silver-lead prop ertv ont tie Amevrivai vonjtinent, bothi
in altive operatioi, not to mention tle other mininîg
propert ies now workîîig, and tle Marysville siiieler;
railwayvl divisional point ; iilium:'r imiills t»o> numero
to >mientioi ; valiable ti ilber resouires , irion deposits,
water power, fir-clay deposits, fairm lands and fruit
land of thIe very best."

CANAITAN MI NING INSTITUl'E SU.M.ME
EXCURSION.

RELlMINARY NOT('lias been given by tlhe
secretary of the Canîadiai M .ling Ilistitilte uaitt
tle coincil of tle instiliten lias arranged for a

SIIhuiiieir exceuirSion, which w ill be participated in by
tle Institution of liniing and Metallhrgy; tt rio
and Steel Iistitlte; the ilistituîte of iiinng En-
gineers and other important British and .European

miningd eng-ineering, societies, and, too, by mleml-
bers of the Caiadian .\lininig [nstitute.

l'île excur'sion as a whole will iielide visits to
imîost of the important miing regions of the Domliiin-
ion (exchusive of the Ykuîkoi), buit foir the conivenience
of mîeilbers wliose tinie miay be liit'ted, w.ill hb.l.
divided inîto sta and ay paricipte
im aniy or all.

A special train of sleeping and diinîg cars will,
if possible, ie eigaged for the whole excursion, vliih
will start front Quebev on or about August 24, next.

The several stages are as under:
Stage 1-Nova Scotia and Quebec Excursion.
Quebec to Sydlney (inchding, in Nova Scotji,

visits to tle Pictou aînd Glane 13.1y coal mines, to tlie
S.'dnIe.' iron and steel works; and in Queble, tle
ashestos aind copper regions of the Eastern Town'a-
slips). 'ime required, approximately, tine days

Stage IlI-Ontario Exeuirsion.
Montreal to Toronto, the Cobalt and Sîluir.' dis-

tricts (inicliading visits to Niagara Falls, hie silver
mines of the Cobalt area and the nickel-copper mines
anid netallurgieal works at Sudbury). Tinie re-
quired, six diys.

Stage TT-Western Excursion.
North Bay to Victoria, British Coliunbia, and re

turn (ichiding visits to tle Ternie and Bahiliead
coail miiiines, tle St. Eugene silver-lead mines at Moyie,
aind metalhargical works and copper-gold mines of
iRossland aitd BondiIaryl.', the Bonninigton Falls power
plant, etc.) 'ime required, twenty-fiv'.e days.

The secretary of tle western branelh of thle institiîte
lias len infoiriied tait thle time table, s at lpreseit
arranged, provides that those joiling in tle westeri

exersion sha1l realh Winipeg oit Sep teiber 10 anld
ltave lie salime imlorini ig for irit islh Colhnllitbia. Fioi
lihmmîtore Jlunction thle party viIl jouiriiey over the
Crow 's Nest lii, ai-riviig ait I"ernie on Suptetub'r
1;t, aid Uiosslaniid ait midniialit of the 14th. Three
tanys will I cc i in visiting ines, etc., at. Rloss-
land, liîiniiington Falhk aindl Nelson, wlieice the
puaity w'ill go to tle Bointdary, leaiv'ing Nelson oit
Ile iloriniig of tle 1sthl. Retuning frot tlie
I llumlaryIi, West lobson w*ill be reacled on tle niglit
of tle 2tth, tev.elstoke tlle followiang afternoont, and
Victoria on t lie evening.j of tle 22n1d. Two or thiree
das.'$ will be spelit ait tle capital, wliere thle institute
will liold a bsiness session, and thlen thIe visitors wi!l
stat oit their rettnît joiniley, going front Vancouver
to laii, where a stop-over of one day lias been
a rranîiged for, and tlience east.

The itinerary hias not yet beel finally adopted, but
i1 ts probable it wiIll follow closely along the lines
above iicjated.

Tle correspondent at Sydney, 'New South Wales,
Aistralia, of the London Mining9 Journal, states thait
"Australin shareliolders in thle Lloyd object to the
publication of the miainaiger's reports being delayed
in the maoowealt i ntil they have raieahed Lon-
dont. Tliey'v think it is rather hlard ttait they should
have to waiit over ai moitih before they are allowed
to kiow wliait lins tranispired ait a mine a few ijles
out of Syney." A similar coiplaint miglit be
made in coiietion with several Britisht ownîed mines
operating in this Province. But perliaps ve should
b' tlaiik filI tliait we get information evei il month
otl, for that is nîîîel better tlian in the case of somte
1anli jes hivin iii g heaidqiarters in the United States,

wlicl seldom publislh results exeepting ait the time
of their annial meetings of stockhiolders, and then
the.' more often tiiaii îlot restrict themuselves to giving
tle ierest otline of the vear's work and resuîlts.
Llowever, so long ais a majority of the stockhiolders
shall be content with aI conîtinuanee of this cuxstomn
of ioin-piblieaition of information nîo reasdunable ob-
jection eun be made, for the general public lhas no
riglts in tIhe niatter. Thiere is, thoighi, a steadily
growiig sentiment in favouir of Ile larger nining
compies piblisling imîore informluation'-not neces-
sarilv siueli particulars as for good business reasons
aire better w'tiheld, but general information, the dis-
elosuîre of iliil woild not occasion loss to the coin-
pany, or place it at a disadvantage, in the carrying
out of its business affairs. Tlose wlio are faniliar
withl the ciston of man1y ining comlipanies, in Aus-
tralia for instantcc (not the British owned ones),
know the cousiderable amounît of interest talken in
the î'.unumerous extraets from minle managers' weekly
or iionthly reports of progress in the mines that are
piblislied in tle larger netropolitan newspapers, and
would fain sec similar information in degree made
aIvN'ailaibule elire so that official stateients imiglt be
stiiitited for te "lot air," niscalled niing newvs,
thtat so often is given space in iewspapers.t

M
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CI *:y <IA R LOT>'lI'ý ISLANDIS.

of~v u M 0îjl± itt ier. set-iles.

Q ilt'ill'N U I [A R L(fl"1 . IS~LA N DS ive proillîe
o f p îov xi nî imporan t. prud ievrs of l nvrai

lifter î essir evelopîici it wt rk sinla I laiy'
lia'cî done. vas Feîr. icLt mzuU:oa re-

1,riied lilletiîi No. 1 of tlle Bruiih (''lîiîllîia

]irauof 31 lues, on "M iileral Locaitionis on1 M!«oi-s-

1)- vTslauld, Quen charlot te G rolip, but the illis-

t railis app)JiCaiillg ii lich cirreît, iiiiibu'r of titis

journa1 -%vere not tlicî aîvaîlabh.. he li.ilf-toîies are
repîroduictions of plîotograîplis taiken by M1r. W. F.
lIzîhertsoxî, I)rov-ieiaIl iinealit viliei lit' vasjte(l

thîe scycral iiiig camuups iii Auîgîst anud Septeliibecr
of Iaist year. Togitlher with the sketchi malp of a
portion of MINoreslty Islaiîid, tlucY wall ser've t couivey

ai 1~ m iva of etmaidit it ms :1 t thîe vaion<>1s places
d1itdait the tinte of I lie oilleilii visit. 8ilîe tIteit,
litt ev r,îuil le r j i- mipress Ilais ln'eî itl -aiId t ma

<leeliiptiet ork iais hmei loi e, suint.' poNwer
Vîaeiiii ai. ill aîîl front Ille properuy ait Ika-da

I tai lliowîi ais thle .1 aipaillese millîe Aiitiieiits, liaive
Imeil maîde iin sitlivieillv lairpe qîllîtit it-V tu eîiaiblo
Ille ttwliers tg) tl'er vaivliait vailie,; the ore< ini l>ilik

îIîaiv Ila ej'ee ta> yvi<ld. On tv or*t <Itlire titier
ltiotlertlies îlvlojuiei o'k iis gaveîî tistiliil v

leîîolraîgiîîg results ini regaird to the quanlltity of ore
Nwluich aij)p)ars to Iho available, wdhile muore reegaltiv a
aîew% findî liais becii rcported of oîe ini sueli qxîaiiity
aind, juiaig bly sp)cCaiiCil assay return-ls, of sucli valuec
ais to -ive coîlideîice tliat iiîig, will ycr bocoîîîc a1

p:ia' -bit induhstrîy ou1 Queen Chiarlot te Islainds. Pros-
pcetimg i-s bemng vigoi'o1sly eanraied un in different
parits of tlie gri'op, alîd tIle genleral Opinionli îoîug
tliose eliiefly iiatcîested is duait ait. no distant date
several properties Nvill be reginlaîrly s1lipllg ore to
thflicsielters.
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CASSIAR DISTRICT

(M)tii:l fo<Ert~ti. Iie \ear I190ï.
( <at îîîilfront.îiîhî Mollllt )

\SI AU 1> '' <"'i *îrhe 'l vilî ini

\liitl tt-- iiiehiiîglt'd ili itt. '.Aîî,uî l o~j~i f tlle

'?hIflivtr<i~ tifv t'î1'1vr t e ar III>

111î1 Ilvî slikilit. andE L.iardiiiII± ilividmis i - i

lîr :i

llivv:a'l:. :111 au QiiEial i~i reribi<l in

Of tlie dlivisionl, eî iiviii îahlV. '.N r. Porterre rI

STIKN II, M INN )YIIN

hiis st rea i i is pra l lite la rgest t î'î )lt :î î' of
the Stikiie liver; il laws fronti tue iiortlieasi andî
jiaîî HIe tîlaîti r-iverI :i iew auls:have tlle eîrmssil.

<Itif ltertttim ittîav Saîtie :attenitioni w:is
ai l i I)Eo ie ier quîa rz îmi i ti(. luwe r t of
titis river dîîî'îîîg 1906<; tue ol>er.1iis iSlîeîî ta;ikeiî 11p

î:îiii his *; a lt id in Oet aber iiiv I oea t ioltis -e r
11Ve<ai e in xII\. i<liE*e 1.N tlle )iariv rihinii Va

P t.1 Ala.k a. Ilt is sa id ill tt te toiz :(a-i froni iî cmiie

if IlIe elailis gýives: vvi'* ('i'I :iiii îssay. Thvî

Rock Formatioîx-Entrance to, Ikeda Bay. Moresby Island of Queen Charlotte Group.

îiillîîg frEmil tIlie pe1init tE> Vv i f 111t? tu titilleniijt 4)f

....1-1, allE1 Itis fari i., ini iiimst pat :ittltii:lttlî. If) tue(

:~i* tE;t tilElei i vI i e' ispii ait" lon iE Et I1u0 %Wl 1h lwtter

sttu'4'r-q x 1. *. 'r i n E 1 1 u i iw <i. t 11 1<1 g e i r ui .v ti ' i i"a < il i l i t

>lu1171. I.-l. 1111 i<~i~lui'i* ifat'îm lits (ifmdî <i i <. '

liv'n if' i iv vlhall Ilii vî,xîaî' tif file fruit fui Vvilîtur.

''iîv Uile ~îitiiiçbliha, lieti pa:id qîiîiiu. lite-

~i~hI 1< i<lt"li<' 1t'<< 1i't i.i :nl ijm.li.rt il,îî lvie u'c
i'iii'<liiiiil lS i saiiit lurrl <il apra7 i.<in Ilui

phlae is easyzý . v f :tee-stl il t V ibi IIRI i'qtt i'eVI.Sr

hij~li±r' Pl.(. ire o Il:tke it p:iv for, ii;îîiilur

lhi'e miuv Ieel lit) IieWv <li'V<.I<mhtiieiis Et titis

t iei<mis met dom.i %WeI 1, feui acib'îilit of a1 late reit
ilii;t %vhI$luil muit ilt.-; iiic:ilwt ahil utie~iepi'e.

vet ite i.'arî'Viîfut( tif iue~.fl tililr, a, Ile

N î îtlii ±iii ur tlian %ivic'sîti th lmr in;s heen <1dont'
felu lie( i ie iiiiii'rlai iîiis wii.'ii a rv tbwitiî'l lxv
i .ç-vi. l\irk leux tlie tittbi<'s l t Ili t s ikiit. t 'i U i.

tI.\UM) DIINO11VISION.

On t lits vre-k iiil- un.' aîeive Ivulr.uiiie iea<es nii
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staked ilid i'ceorded dîngthe ye:îr. Not, ily of
the daimls aon the Creck, have beemi lit-ted Nwitlî jîtoclii-
er>', and the oit)>' Nork in progress ltheîe dîîr1iîîg thce

A5.1iS(0t1 %'.IS inIll t11.d oftll af ouir wh'ite IitiCiiis and(
as la'(itiCinese, \who have sîttail hioldiings 0on Ile

Oin titis Crek the Blerry Crecik M\ininîg Coin-
p)any>, Liitnited, lias Io) iiydraulic leases, of lipi>ioxi-
iltateiy 80 ai<res c'acli, wilieii lie OU. lite rifiît or solii
si(i0 of Ille strenlît. Seven af tiiese clainis adjatn,

wjtit a rmî aehd of 1,500 ft. o1n Thibmert Cek
The allier dirc, are above Ille inoîîth of B3erry (2reck.
,,\Illthoug thlis eomnipally Nvas ini tharauigh slia)e ta

CpCirlte n lar.1-ge scale, il is reîctahe say iat
the season ('ndc( iiiost discamtragingly, ow'îng ta sev-

er11 caveýs ai' ]:imid-,;ldes fr'aît hIe MEiS aver-iinn.rîwv
lie îîolrkîmîgs vomnplelely filling lthe b

(lo in il lainage ta Ille Ppe-ineis andI nmachiiîer
t'eh ab:out Ilte îoi'k,. lThe lîit, destruîctiv'e

rav'e of ud a'eî'i laite in Auist or Qarly in Scp-
leiuii', brvilig Ille t'oî'ks uind Calmsing Ilte iuitalagel'

i> emid Ilte grei'ter' pi'L of the ilien emllo(yed ont of
Ilile distict, as tliîey could îlot bie N'orlcd longer to
atny adî'anttge. .1!'oin ill indicat ions, lie. grotnid is

rqu i t 'e <ihitlu ]).IN wvcll if l iie l lisiîaps t'olmld
<11].' ble aî'oîded, but. I lie pi'ol(it is liow ta pre'veiit

Oliier iuirii oau tue vî'eek lias bruen o! a1 desulox"'
nture .11'' (i f littie accolut.

ri7Iis sIt'can is at tr'ilhîtar.' of Tibert, Crtec.k. It
m'ses ini lite. ieiglit of laitd lyin.g betw'eemt iJeuse anid

Thiîit(lrc'l~s aitd <hnvs wîili a ,Yadîtlit rn to'
,wa:rds tlite nloihî, jn'iirg Thîibîert (Crekl .11 . point
about titr-e' îi'ls -aluoî' the jitumîtioit of that, strcaui

%iti Ilile Dlense River. Thle ereekz is sitili anîd <lacs
notL exccd sevemi or eJiglt milies ini lemîgtli. J)îmimîgiý
lie e arl> dys, eotisidei'nlle pincer gold Nuas t.lkwmîI

fraîin it wiere UIl gr-ouiîd w'as foitîid sli.liIov, and'
soieof aIltle Itigit bars and poiiLîs pmîid very weil.

011p, 0i two iiiisneesu1 l tte'nis Nvere mîalle Io boi-
toxîî the dICep graill. .After diat the crekl \v.îS

ab:ndaed oi'sevrniyers intil pî'ospectiîig 'a.
agin resinîcd by tlle *iMli teliell B3rothers a few yen îs

ag. This scasan founmîd thiese iît-t-bediseoîraged-(
mnm agitin ini the lield, futl>' c(1ui1)ped and )rcpiIre(i
ta bottoin the crck if possible, ns tlieyv hiad brougit.
with titeli a1 stelim puiliping outtfît amnd: Pli prty ot
eiglt men. Tiîey put a sluift duow'n ta be whk die11
wvas re'cied ini 25 Lt., sînd I arn pieased ta reportL
that tlioy Nvcre rewar(lc( by ftiding coaî'se gOld ini

]mayîmg quantities. 'l'li ý,lm:ft, in question was ui
close ta Ille presciît chAminiel, and aft ci' reaeiiing bpt -
tomi a tunîmiel] wvas run ta cross-ceut tiue dîntînllel. Titi,
"'as couîtimned for -10 ft. aul -0ao1 pay, wtitiolmt a î'an-î
in Ille rcwhiel, illfurtuliatedy, the stiaf t vol-
hipsed nnld anlawd diec din.ii., to fli w'itl waleî'.
It ivas extreinely lieky, lhow'cîer, that thcre ivas n"t
oee ini the mine it tlle Limte. Oni accoumnt of titi.
umisliap, further operations for the senson N'ei'e
abandonud andi everytltiiig is bcing put iniradms
fori' arut îext sping. 'Iie-ze peo[ple li.l'c seeiie
tiice erek Icases ai hînîf a imîdie cacli.

ît.?tECImEER AiND>'' itTiIrtI ES.

Seîeraîl cr'ekl and Itydrilie hcssiave Ieei u'e*
caî'dcd on te main ereekî :nd omne of ils t.ribulaî'ies,
bunt so far uîatlîi- umore thaît deî'elopitient w'ork lic,î
been donce on any of titese hioldinigs. Soute ire î~
ini badl staniding., froin dclîniqueliq in rnttils :und1
<leî'clopmnient wo'aî'. Saie iidiî'idul miiimîgi IS eal'-
ried 011Y hoti aloug- Ille main streaul '111( solixe of it'z
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tributaries, with no marked success. There is good
rea1soiI to Suppose that wliei this once fanions old
ereek is properly takein liold of and riglitly landled
by strong hydraulie companiies it will prove itseIf
to be worthiy of more attention than wihat it is reeeiv-
ing at preseit.

It is cncouraging to note that several new quîartz
locationis have been recorded during the year in the
.lelame Creek country, and assessient work lias
beei recorded on a great muany of ie claims prev-
iously located and rccorded. Seveunteen inlixieral
elaimlis have been turnied over to J aies IRosethitial aid
Adolph Kuir, of Uhicago, llois, vio lad a pro-

ovinig to the regrettable and SuddenICU deatih of dhe
cumpany's manager, flic late duin W. ilaskins.

'l'ie initeiral locations made last seasoi Soile dis-
tance to0 the south-east of McDame Creek have bein
kept in good standing, and I understanîd that Cre
taîkein fronm then nus high iii copper andi oler
values. Two or three othier claimîs were located
tiere last spring.

It imlust be understood that, ulnler presenit con-
ditionîs, tle vlole of iis inîterior coinîtry will have
tu reinajî niideveloped, for the short seasons, ligh
prices, slow and excessive traisportation rates, aill

Valley of McDame Creek, in Liard Mining Division, Northern British Columbia.

vincial Lind suirvevor in flic district duriig the sti-
ier surveving their holdings, witi a vicw to Crown-

grraniting then. Thiese claims are mostly situated on1
fli first southi fork of the McDam.îe Creek and Has
kins Mouiitain. In the summner of 1006 an exiot!rt,
"n belhalf of the Chicago men mentioned, visited
McDame Creek for flic purpose of exaiining the
different ledges covered by their present holdings,
:iîd lis report was so favourable thiat a deuil was
iade and fle claiis ii question acquired. Tt isa:d
Iliat soie of the claimîs are rieh in gold, silver, cop-
per, zinc and othler values. I shall hope ta lie in a
position whlien I muake mny next ammai report ta give
reliable facts and figures relating ta lie values of
thuese properties.

ROSELLA ClEEK.

The Rosella HRydraulie Mining anid 1evelopment
Cuimpany, LTimited, of Victoria, B. O., lias not mae
anu marked headway this season vith fite vArlk iii
hiand on the hydraiulie aud ercel lioldings of th-
comnpany on tiis creek. This may, in a measure. be

tend ta retard its growth and to kcep it in the back-
ground. Under more favourable conditions, low-
ever, I feel certain the comntry vould soon show'
mnuch activit-, for there is littile doubt about its
rielimess from a mineral point of viev. The advent
of railways into the country fromn the soutl 'tvill bring
about great changes.

SKEENA IING DIVISION.

Wmu. 'Mianson, gold connissioner, reports for
1907:

During lie year considerable interest lias been
mauîifested in iimîing i the district, and indica-
tions fromn varions points give promise of important
developmnent in the near future.

Two mines have made shipients during 1007-
thie Outsiders mine, \Maple Bay, Portland Canal,
operated by the Brown Alaska Comîpany, and the
Ikeda mines, ai Tkeda Bay, MToresly Island, aper-
ated by Awayn, Ikeda & Company, iimited. Otier
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elinai owxîersuare rapidly develuouiiiîg tliel r ipl e,
aid it îs expeeted lîefore long« t liait 11ii1.1 i îes1>il
lie aîdded to file slli)ill' I ibt.

lImportant lii Iugact lvify is iii pî'ogress oii Qiieei
Chlairlotte 'Islids, pîriliceipailly oii -Moresby 1*sl-iii.
J receaitly liad ata1 uîppurtiiiity of visitiiig sveai of

tIlie j)r(lj)Cties at Jedway, Ikeda Bayv, ilîd K iaîilakwoa
Bzly, anad '«as aluacli ilniprle.setd wi t Ilieaipi ale

o f t lie iii ilîcra I i id w i tiilie voiifi deu ve of thle ipros-
pieetors and iiiine-ovaîeis ais to Ille futuire of tlias

j t j: iiiiiet ~ oi.\ i'livIo. te oî ilili, detaîl:, iii r-
galtii the airios lî'iîeitlai tîjis, pint, ais le

iii No,. I. 1908, r''îtviiLe v u Iiprviiîeial
iiiiii''ai<)L i5,gves fll îîaîî'tieillaiS.

P'ORT'LANDi (ANA.

.Bear U~'r-Ilî' îprincipîal de-velopiiiei wei'kl ait
thIs point liais taikeii phlive oitî Glavier ( 'l'eek, Nvleie

tue( Poîrtlandii C.( 1 'aîal'f iîiiîi.i îîî .11(1'velî,îiîieit; ('oli-
liai i i,, I A i.. liais Siîîik at sha fi 75 ft * ina deptih ailid lias

ii aile :vver' .i I <l'j i vlits h t i prîîpei't., tlle
G i îîs: gî'tillij. Tlîrî'e t îîaiiils liaive ailse heî a'aîî, re

Awaya, Ikeda & Co.'s Rose Minerai Claima. Ikeda Bay, Moresby Island of
Queen Charlotte Group.

Ili lus report oit '\Ioreslby IsianuIlle Proviliciffl Nliiier.tloigist S:îi(l:*Oî icR c
muinecrai clahim, of tw.lyl, 1I<cîlat & Co.'s ClIîrsiîiîIuci1îîî group. ilitre is îîiîial
extmnsci ini 1 luhff a mlass of uuîagîactitc Nwlicl, (Mi tic surfaice, i% soniec 2o fi. higli tui(i
50 fi. long. Thîis occirs alouug a diiîrite liusitc" contiact, Ile tire 1% iig siirly
horizontal aaîîdersiîeaî tlic Iiiaîcstouac. Il nthe liiiacstoiie licrt is a cave.- wh'icî %v.as
follovcd ini, anîd 111, for mîore thau 50 ft.. foried by the Ic:îcliîg of a strcauI (of
sutiltrraîicai m ater, andu ia tliis thcrc i.oîsdral Iyrîu irî>îi id

remiat diseovery of coal, %vlicI, i.. saIl e i i îkiî
<1uality, fouil ini tîiat vieiiitv. If t lîis S1lîoauld pro..
Io be ai Siaitaîhie ciail, .1itd i;I mifici('iit qîIanlftY. i t
Nvou1ld veu'v litiiatiîalllv nidi(n fie( developilieuit ni'

for snIIeltilI, tile <ire ot tlle groiund.
At the pre.qent. Ilivre aire tliree îleptity recordiaag

Oficcs 011 Qnleei ('liarbît ite 1siliis: olige.1 «aIfattas
.111ain Skidegaie, oit Gu'lIliii Lzlîu, aIid 011e at

.1edwa V, oi ýlOr*qh v Tslauuad. 'J'lie Volîumec of bîîsiii'ss
heing (lotie thîere, *iir ieîal aIt tlle last-uauiîed
pointf. %vil] 'r I lleuu ti eîreat i of aisparie i1uii
dlivisina for' Qacemt Chlairlot te llaiîids ait li er.l.v
dateC

s;îtî~.~ 26 ft., Il.- ft. .1iid 12<> tt., N t c'ussc'iù
frontu tîmee tiiiul i 'Sitiv3 fI. iiit(e .itlie

*lîî eîîiuu. A favurale reporuît lias lla'eîi mîalle t'il
liii:,o lî'lîit l* . .1. 1IieîuI'f, Iiiîîu iiiiîî

of Spokaie 1'.Iii~oî,I S. A.**
Thli C'oliumblia g'olip, owied hy1114 .1iai lîaig., us

si tuit cd oiit Ilie uort h fiîi'k of GILacier -icl. A tiian-

*B Ili ç,rîlr-iiî.COlîicil iîassîI ini Aîril. i<oC. anid taîkiîag
cticct 011 ?.I.tv 1.;. 19»". flic Qîîeeîî Charlttc groîp o~f
islaîîîtls w.as ulcîaclîcul frona flue Skceîim iiiiiîig divisioni

-mld foried jil n a scip:îratec iiiiiii hîg ti vi.siçnî. iiinîlcr Iit'
11.1 liy lof the Qilvcii Chuarlotte iciii iiîig ilivîiuîîi. ni wliicli
the iiiiîig ciolk'a iWce ký il) le ai Jcdway, (bit
Il arrict liarl)iîîr. ini tlices %iitlicriu Im:r * f 'orcslhv I-Asi ul.

* MiSuC Rrcoiaîî for Novcuab)cr, 1907, 1). 437.
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nel 28 ft. long was driven last season, hesides a nim-
ber of treieles amid opei cnts.

On the Lake View group, owned by lleKay ind
Ribeau, a shaft was sunk to the deptl of 15 ft., with
a cross-eut at tle bottom 10 ft., and an open eut on
the lege was run for a distanco of 'ió ft.

Good values of gold aind silver have been foiid on
the .1ubIho and Ben Bolt i mineral elaimîs, ownied by
Samuel Gourley. A considerable amoumît of work
ia.; heei dtone on these two elains, as well as 011 tle
Rex, Ajax, *linnie and 3Maid of Elrin.

'he Stevart \inig and )evelopment Comany
recent ly acquired the property eonsisting of the

the lhîiena Vita, andl aqinpeit-it 12 ft. long and 1)
ft. duep ias beei cui t oi the Nabob. Thlee cla im
ail show good values in gold, copper and silver.

General-Thie foregoingr are ie princeipal prop-
erties at hie lead of Portlaid Caial, whiîel carry

od, silver-lead and copper ore. Qlite a numbiîiier of
locations have been ilmade (lirill tflie \eir, anid tli
ouitlook for the camp is verY promiimg.

Mlaple Bay.--The Outsiders mine, ut thi
point, was in operationu for nearly two wear.-, I the
lrown Alaska ompauy, aid vas iakingil go nod pro-

gress aus a sh ipping property ilt il la>t OctobrIi, n hn,
infortunately, owinig to the flinancial depression and

Tunnel on Meal Ticket Mineral Claim, Moresby Island oi Queer. Charlotte Group.

"TheIc Meal Ticket miineral claim is located on the north side of Collison Bay, about
28o ft. clevation and onc-third of a mile back fromn the watcr."

tlaiis Siidottwn, Sunbeanu, Ben ur and George E.,
ot wlich a good deal of work has becn donc. It is
the intention of the company to prosceute the opera-
tiolis during the coming season.

A muiiinber of ollier claiii-lolders have dune asse-
ment work on tlicir properties, the sliowings and

aluhîes proving to tieir satisfaction.
Bitter Creek.-The Grizzley grrouip of claiis,

owned l 31essrs. Chambers and Rainey, is situated
onl this crcek, on whiih au tunnel 20 ft. long las bece
driven.

Anericai Creek.-Th Aimericai Girl group,
situated oit this creek lias hai additional tuin-
nel work donc for a distance of 20 ft. and is again
in ore,

Saimion River.-Tie 131uena Vista group and the
N'abohi muineral claii are situated on the Salinon
River, and are owned by Lintdeborg Bros. Some 32
ft. of tunnel vork vas done diring the past year on

the fall in the price of copper, tle managemet was
compelled teiporarilv to cease operations.

Observatory Inlet.-A number of locatiois vere
maade on Observatorv Tiulet during the vear. A
deposit. of mtol' hdeiuiniî %%as diseerd last fall mi
tIle 3aiimotl and Couniidrin claim.

The Hidden Creek group tf miineral clai > ion-
sidered a valimble property and receintl liange-d
liands at a good figure.

IflLT.A COOLA.

The Bella Coola section has recently been incdltlel
inI the Skcena mining division.

\lining- in this vicinitv is coiparatively new anid
previouis to last year very tlitle liad been done. T)ur-
ing the year 44 frce miiners' certificates were issucd
anI 62 elaims recorded.

T)evelopiuent work las beenl done oi the Sure
Copper groip, consisting of two tunnels 40 fi. and
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10 fi. lng, resve 1Qt ivgy. 01 i n. averaige, 8 imen
l1;1%( e wIx ijhvil tý( 1-lîig tlt-i ~s.l

'Fic le l: (ool:î groîîp of eiiîis, owid bV the
I i)a 'îol:t ( opîper (1'oînpally, làiîiited, is Sitt:îlcd

oni Ill liioî'iIi si<le of loîrk ('Iîaîîîc ou Cue Monl
(%d îî<l i<îtnii. (Unîieîdîhidd Siiltii( mark und
(îl>( il 1 u5hve lxuil (loi on (Iili-, p 1ropic'i .

A\ tiinneil 155 fi. long lbas lîccît d rîveil, mvîi cîî
cuis 17 anid 24 fi. ; :îlso six i'ae mark anid openl vuii
til Iii lle G 1< lilî ('I-o\l group ofl oim111,(iwiid by

The 13lliet.ilie giîîup ofl cliiîs is .aki) sîtiated ai
Kit î liit. andîu is owîicd'( lxv Liîîdchorg Bros. Ih)uring
t liv i fst z.~Irx tunniîel li.1s Ixeeil dIiiveil for a1 distance0

r'eOrdiuîg offices aM Si. J oluîx, Fort; G rahaIî'Ile, iand(
St îîart i kal«, i tii io cniînnjeti on lic tiic thlîi n

aitul i laz.il vitlicer by t ravel or mail, i ave not
abcii i le 14) I n'a 1 ftr(î ti lii liS i- to iiit h; bvinîg donoi

ini iliir ma ti uiîs liti I i opv t < ge ret il IS tri i i ici î
duîrîîîg tlle \ miîtr W'lin I mviil tîî-m-aud iliiii Io voîit

in i .1siidviîi ar repiort.
liil aid arotiid Maîisonî, Sîitfe ill( iM5t. ( rceks, lte

foi îw in g mark i<ha-, I iî doîit( lii i* i giiip ast :,et-
son:

The'îî lil.11iiv Mih in îing ( oîîî)îîîî, oif t1.aw.1,
lia( aumit 12 liieli eilgalgc( in lii'islic't ilg its groiiil

oni Sia.It ( ich iiîig tlle ent ire sea1soil, bat. frontî
w i a t 1 h ave ien Icahiv eI o lea iii1, Illie ret il ils lia ve îot

bevntisfeov i aun Sorry ta have to repo(rit Ile

Town of Skidegate, Southern End of Graham Island of Queen Charlotte Group.

iiîirc' 11.1 î 00î fo)it. %vide.
'lI' deîîIl icrdr othie .1 :it lis pint lia1s bveiî

clI sei < r soiuc i nie, liIi to l e ti iîiî'iiiic'xf i li,
peoplî>e iii ilis lac:îhit.v ià shliî ih li îpcuîc. agaili

diîriing tlle coîxllîr S'prilig.

Froniît Ilie stl.read ifîg<ices ai1 Pr ilive ~ '
kssiî±~toî. Il ailcV]-,I Bavndu 1*11111 RXive I livre .

Ver -v litti e ilew t o rep(irt: . (linius lîx vi l' rev'(rî I il.
iiiî$IciiI1.~ i IIS onill .111i. Iiid lie 1vc'rVasscss-

tueiinit. mark is l iing~ done.
'il ie re: venuei foit ilie vai \ Va s, Frolil f ivu I lel's'

verii irai es, .$2,501.45 xiiîiî)ccvlt.$,tS9
total, $S3 10A.-.

The report il' of 1.,. W. VaIl i ca îi Col < îi îi i5 lir

wît i ilî' alivn i hîîzeltfîîî, s.Vs:
Th'iis d ivîsînhi hîeiîi i hie au's <'lie ii tIhie Provîlîce,

.iitn Ilii le s Sn lics 0 rt Met-i î Ille: stiîhiiîjîiiiig

diiltlliv onîwii 'l tilic skccuîla Uiiv<'' oif Mr .
~ :ulxuii.îî~.laie iia:geî' fiîî titis('li>ii.

Loîsi ( ''kis li îg aîrkcîh iýv stele, .ixî't ii uq

illg Ilî<'ir grl.igi I>*\ riiliillg a tiîxie juite est
lîaîk alibovi' lic( caîlivii. A fe.\v < lîiîcuxîî<'uî wvqrkcq

oiin rîaisu îl tIis pi:si seatsox, lut astli'
ili ii og dme ulq i v verV lii'tiii'v rva1cl('q Ilv I .1111
Intilleh] tgi saiv wvliat Illev looîk oni.

Tioin(re i., s>iiil Ix'iîig ]Iîî' Vl l lei M.av tnd
Condilj îit lii'5, wVlîî reporit tl1:t wî'1 lias lx'cîu var-

rie o it iiiiiolusIv front HIe upiliing ofi lic( seasul
liii>il t liv iîiddlc qîf 0oeIiî'î. Tl'îe deil oif groiliî

fvruyî ront .1bli -)I) fi., 'If; fi. of WVllic-l was r-
liii VOIi liv ;îîiiiisivi t( îî t lic ri'c iIIîu .. CL
sI a velIeui t ru livl i t Ille S'I ives. Fi ve ilii il Wei'e
<'il I huveulti iirl init t lie SeaIsliI. 'llsi, Itlie o111 V

pnwm nom: îwxi h0 1. i rkedl q îl titi. s ceek. *l ay au .1(

*I Icroiifnre this divisioni bas Iieçîî trc;tcc :îs paîrt of thec
Caribno Districi.
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Coflit are awo nmning a tunel on the bower upo.

tion of thleil r grronul :1<l are n1 w 11 iii so :200 fi.

No work has beenu done n Vital (reek this sumt-
merby itier of the two oipnllies ho ling eases

tiivot, a couile of Chiiim n Lwinug tle nî11. pîersons
on1 this cek.

In the Aldermere section of this division there
ha5 been great activity in quartz m:ining, and a large
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nuiber of very promising locations lave been oplied
up, liotably in the Howson Basin, Tolkwa Valley,
and the Hudson 3Bay Mouintain. A number of theso
claiis have been bonded to outside capitalists and
soie of the bonds haive beenî takena up.

A new inxeral zone lias been discovered in the
Babinle Range to the east of these camps, and somne
valiuable finds are reported; tiese also have beeln
inspected by intending puirehasers and sone sales
made. ''lie nature of the ore found was galena and
cop)per pyrites.

The camps ont the divide between the Telkwa and
Zymîoetz Rivers have also had a large anount of
levelopiiieiit work donc this season, and are reported

to be showing sone very fine ore.
Work on the different claims at Kitsilas Canyon

is progressing favourably, and tiese claims sen
destined to becomne shipping mines wlienî the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Railway shall be built.

There lias been a discovery of placer gold made in
the Ingenika River this past season, whieh promise
to be the mîaking of a good camp there. Jenson
Brothers came tlirough fron there this past fall awd
reported haiving foimud good prospects on McConnell
Creek, a tributary of the Ingenika River, and have
now returned to the creck with five inîjers and pro
visions for a year, to prospect the ground.

TIE GIRANITE GROUP, NELSON.

FROMNELSON has been received information
to the effect that on the Granite group of
mineral clains, situmated about five miles webt

of tlat city, a discovery of more than ordinary i-
portance lias been made recently. The following
particulars have been publishied by the Daily Neu-s:

A parallel vein lias beei located 30 ft. fron the
old vein, whieli lias been worked for years past. This
vein has been proved for 600 f., having been opened
in tlree places. It varies in width from 2 f. to
5 ft. 6 in. The values are thougiht to be as good as
or better than, on the old vein which, during the
last two years under lease to T. Gougli, J. P. Swed-
burgh and E. Guille, lias produced about $70,000.

Otier veins have recently been discovered on this
group, none of which, however, are as important as
the big vein just located. Some ore was brouglit in
yesterday from the old vein which is distinctly
specular in character, the white quartz being flocked
with gold.

The wliole hillside here is covered with a great
deal of detritus, covering the real formation, ac-
counting for the comparatively long period of timue
during whiich the other veins have remained undis-
covered. There is little doubt tliat the important
nature of the new discoveries will lead to the devel-
oiiiient this smuiimer of othier and continouis pro-
perties.

YALE DISTRICT.

Offidial Reports for the Year 1907.

M INING IN YALE DISTRICT during the
year 1907 was comparatively uninaîportamr,
excepting in connection with the connuence-

ment of the developmîent on a commercial scale of
the INicola Valley coal field. The district comprises
the following mininîg divisions: Kamloops, Ash-
croft, Nicola, Yale and Similkameen. Reports on
minig in the Nicola division appear elsewhiere in
this number of the MixNI LEoit. Tiose on the
four other divisions named are liere reprinted, to-
gether w'ith that of the gold commnnissioner for the
district. lI order to prevent nisapprelhension it is
here pointed out that the Similkanmeen dirision does
not include the whole of wliat is generally known ais
the Similkamncen districi, since the muost important
netalliferous hmiîning camip in tliat district, viz.,

Camp Iredley, is situated in whiat is officially knowi
as Osoyoos mining division, and appears in the
"Annual Report of the Ninister of Alines," from
whicl the reports lhere reprinted have been taken,
under the general liead of the Boundary District.
GOLD COt131SIONEI'S REPORT ON YAE i)ISTRiCT.

On mining operations during the year 1907 iii
Yale district as a whole, G. C. Tunstall, gold com-
missioier, iiakes the following brief comment:

In the Kamloops division there have b2en few
changes worth nmentioning since the date of ny last
report. Not nucli prospecting lias bcni done, in
consequence of the shmp in copper. A feu of the
clains on Coal II1ll are being worked by the owiiers,
whilst in the majority of instances the labour lias not
exceeded the limit of assessment work. There is
everv reason to believe that a snelter, of consider-
able capacity, will be erected in the near future, in
the vicinity of tle line of railway. With tliat object
in view, mine owners have becn consulted, in regard
to the quantity of ore that wmould be available for
treatment fron thieir respective clains, and the in-
formation obtained lias been deened satisfactory.

Tlhe coal-boring o-erations, six miles west of the
town, attained a depth of more than 300 ft. whien a
stratun of soft shale was striuek, which muade progress
so slow thmat vork was temporarily suîspended, to
allow of prospecting being performed vith the drill
at the shaft near tlie old Guerin property. I have
since hmeard that the operftions in tlat vicinity have
not nroved successful in finding a sean of sufficient
thieknss as to prove of commnercial value, and it 's
probable the drill will be removed to its former
position. 1

Placer mining in the Yale division is an induistrv
of tlie mast. I regret to state that the opîerations
of the Yale Dredging Syndicate, below Yale, have
been a failure, and tlie pruprietors are minaiiig ar-
rangements for thei disposal of thieir dredge, whichî
waIs Of the New Zealaid type, and opîerated by men
of experience in that country. It is, hîowever, gen-
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erailly conceded tlat tie comnpletion of the V. V. &
E. railway vill bring inato mining activity vaîluable
ineral properties on the southernl slope of the IHope

Mrounlîtain.
The IIighland Valley mines in the Aslicroft divi.-

ion are fulfilling the mîost favouirable expectations
of the parties interested in thei. A large outlay
lias been expended in developiient, work thait has been
amîîply justified by the results.

The coal miillang companies in the Nicola division
aire enîergetically prosecuting the developiient of
tieir respective properties for a larger output, for
which there will be an uilimuited demîanîd for the
various purposes for wluicli it is used. The recmnt
discovery of a sean 7 to 8 ft. thick on tic Hamilton
ill, adjacent to Nicola, lias produced mîîucl excite-

mieit, and a Company lias been foried, provided with
the niecessary capital to develop the property, and
work vill be slortly be.giun witli a suiltable force of
men.

li the Siiiilkaimeenî uiiniîg is still liaidicapped
by the lack of railway trainsportatioi, whiel is iinlis
pesiiable for tle developient of its resouces. It is,
expeeted that thie V. V. & E. railway will reacb
Princeton iext. fall, and stimilate activit-y in the
mning locaitions of tlc district.

A seam of coal froni S t t9 ft. tihick waîs discov-
ered last year in tle left bank of Granite ('reek, about
four miles fromt the old town. The coke obtaiined
fromt this sean is pronoiiiced to be of good quality.
On tle rigt, baunk of tle Tiuhunieei River, a short
distance fromn the Tubuncen townsite, there has been
lately incovered a deposit of coal, more than 7 ft.
in tlickess. The forenan in charge of the work
lias received orders to employ 16 men and procced to
drive a tunnel.

IAMiNLOOPS 3INING DIVISION.
Developnent work lias been prosecited ont tlc

underientioned claims during the past year:-
Orphan Boy.-Tlie Orphan Boy group eiabraces

four full-sized claims, viz: Orplian Boy, Last Chance,
Blackl Hawk and Copper Cliff. Most; of the work
lias been performued on the Orphan Boy, consisting
of a shaft 40 ft. deep and a cross-cut at the bottoni
exposing a body of ore situated between wcll-defined
walls, assaying well in copper, gold and silver. Thlis
ledge has been traced on the surfae, by open-ents
for a distance of about 2,000 ft. The trend of the
vein is nortli-east and soitlh-west. Tlhere is a con-
siderable quantity of 5 per cent. ore on tle duip.

Lorne.-Tlie Lorne group is in the Jocko Lake
section of Coal Iill, about six miles south of Nan-
loops. A large extent of surface work lias been done
on the vein. A shaft las been sunk to the 50-ft.
level, showing up a quantity of copper ore. The
ledge is lieavily iron-capped, and the work lias denon-
strated that the iron lias been sibst.ituted by ic cop-
per ore. Tlhere arc about 100 tons of high-grade ore
on the dîînp, incliding solid sulphides of copper.
Tie ore-body, 100 ft. in widili, is clearly exposed on
tie surface a distance of 1,500 ft.

Wlieal Taiîar.--Tlie Wlical Tiaimar group, ailso in
the Jocko Lake district, lias been worked tli past
season by ai simiali force of men under the charge of
O. S. Batcelilor, wlo is one of the owiers. A well-
tiibered shaft lias been sunk in tlie old glory-liole.
At the bottoim a cross-cuit exposed 50 ft. of ore tiat
woild prove profitable withî sui table rediuction works.
A drainage tunnel was lately started tiat will inter-
sect tle vein at a deptl of 160 ft. frot tic surface.
A drift rni 40 ft. cach wav froi the bottoi of an
old shaft, 120 ft. north of precseir works, ailso ex-
hibited a large extent of good ove. These works will
be coniiected witl tle new tunnel, wlicn ai large
quantity of ore will be miied.

COTTON BELtT MINES.

li Cotton J3elt maiies are located oit Graeu
Mounaitain at ait altitude of 6,350 ft. above sea level,
about 10 miles niorth-east of Seymour Laindiig and
40 miles by water front Sicaious. Threc distinet
veils, runiiniig parallel to each otler, are founîid in
the maiiieral belt whiicli is being prospected. lie firbt
one discovered is a galena ledge froma 4 to 20 ft.
vide, yieldinîg assays as high as $70 pur tou, priui-

eipally in silver. The second vein was discovered by
a Mr. Sinclair. Tlie veut inatter eontains gold-cop-
per ore, whiclh has returied assays of - per cent cop-
per and $12 in gold to the tont. A slaft 20 ft. deep
lias been sunaîk and tlc ledge aiscertaiied to be 50 ft.
wide. The tlhird vein lies about 2,000 ft. to the
east of tlc one previoisly ientioned, and is 10 ft.
wide, 3 ft. of which carries galena, grey copper and
clialcopyrite. Being a late discoery, it lias not been
tested as to value. The miineral deposits cxist un :
schist formation, and can generally be classed of r
shipping character. A suitable road is very muîuel
needed for the transportatiun of supplies, and î
ridge across Seynour River is considered indispena-

sable, as tle river cannot be forded except ait a
favourable stage of water. It is reported extensive
water-power is available for utilization.

Cotton Belt Groîup.-Aboit 100 ft. of stripping
lias beenl done on the Victoria and Harrison clainis,
showing up a ledge 7 ift. 6 in. in vidth. On the Cot-
ton Belt two men have been engaged surveying -t
tunnel, of which 55 ft. have been completed, with 6
ft. of ore in the face, which inproved in extent and
value as the work progressed. A nuiber of excava-
tions have beln made on these properties, whicli,
whilst affording evidence of the extent of ore bodies,
lias not proved condicive to developmnent. It is the
intention to coucentrate tlie work lercafter in one
locality and determine more fully the favourable
chiaracter of existing conditions.

NOTE nY PROVINCIAL 3!uNERALOGIST.

A certain amioîaut of prospecting lias been (une to
the north of tle Seynour Armi of Slhuswap Laike,
with indications of success. The fullowing descrilp-
tion of two groups of claims on lieadlwaters of Sey-
niour River and adjacent to old Big J3cnd trail, to-
gethier with a sketch map, have been kindly con-
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t rilblttl by ~Vliîîtîîîîî Oîî f .New Denv~er, B3.
C., Wlio visited tlic district last fali:

-Fronît Sie.iniolns, oit C. P. R~. main linoe, <o 102:1(
of Seymtoutr Aria of Slhuswap) Lake, 363 miles by
wa:ter. sinîalI steailibo:îts ruingii. froin Ratînloops
andI Sieamîîotîs to ilotli of (Celesta Creek,ý live miles
tfrotnt Se.vlltur. Jtow-l)oatt.s cai ho Ilired at; Sicaittîs.

'.Nl e(Xuîlel I anid j3ass, t r:ppers. live ini a cahlîi aL
Se,Vllloul .Lanxdilg. A\ddi-ess Albcrt Bltass, P. 0.,
Sicaînious, .Ji. CJ., if a rOod ru:ide required; or ad-

dl'Cs5 .it-gl Sincelair, i tîks I. C.
"N ote sketceaird positions of c2abins, eaul-

to sletc., .11îlale 1t1-i route.
Troîit eCnie cabin, at Scynitour, to flic

t>I< erossing of tlic ii l3nd trail, atbout 13 muiles
111) Ilie Se 'vmiutr R~iver, Ille t rail is in fairî coniditLion
for ptel .11tillals, but frotil this point onadthe

t rai l, aie- baid aînd olîstruiced hv faîlleit t ixahot' îIlid
rok-. he t rail fron Tece Ïup Cotton Crcek is

iiot eoIilbflet(d ato Ille opeut plateaut; tlec~ , i f
luorses aire tak-cuî, lise thie old t rail, rcatcIiin.-ý tile
pulaîteaîu in a1 dirl-itrv ir 'etiai (sec e th)
II r:ieýz wvîl liave ta swilii or mau<e thîe Seylunollr River
soilVlieri'(ueait' Ille ol<l erin-ul± of thle B3i- J iî
tr.iil.
, P. i r fi os fro] Il Ve ru tit itl erest cd ii n <lie Co' t' i

I el t gr0ip~ of e a i lits liave ('revM i a cal e anîd eaige
o'sui ailoit .i ii le Iii-lier 11lb tllie r~iver. Souile di s-

tairle :îhovole all e erossing tliere is aI log ai,

Mvicre persnîls eaii cross tlic rivet' tcatr mnontit of ('ot-
to>it ('ieek. 'Ilire is a1 uale au-to slied tienît. Ile

btg a±~in, nloill sie. 1)it I lle 'fepee& sliowii oit flie
ai;keleIi,1 ablit oîic-lial1f miile 111) C'otton 'rceki.

"If liorses (-aii ho got across tuie river aund tlle p)lateaut
'e-aîclied bv the oid trail, S-addle alnuiails cani ime ised

fa flie Nvc:St elid of the C'otton Beit goib bit ualo
lx, * oit(]> as t hioi' is ]b'e ial 10 frai] fo Ill lc Cabier
Kiiig; or C'amîp Mctcad( !iromilbs, w1ixeil are siti11:1<

al1ong aI vcx'y Stceel and brokoît siope.

-'le Cut toli 13(.t. grotip eoiists of aibolit 163
clai ts, loeaited atI<tig lit .1liuto5t c<>ttitiolis veiti oitt-

coabholit 80) ft. front ie l paîral Ii t(o il large 'dylie'
oft civst.tllîiîe liiiîestoiie or coalse ible. 'l'lie ven
is o11 tIlie iblieast side, foot1wall Sie, of the I lime
dlle, ini a sellisat ose crj orovik, an d di pa, sali1 Ie S

tue( dyvke, ta Ille ilulinvest. IN iîîerals ioted oit or
tient, o)Itei.ol of veutl, suîîfave wvorkiîigs .111(ldliîlpsi

ga eii, Ziteblode il-i*ot pyrites, oxi<les of ilron,
iierock vein tî uz etc. \Tîllcs said to ho, low;

"Soiîle clist:iiio froni anld ot filie liupî'i. ;ide oft Ilie
lii uic k a aw ielrred Io tade re is a1 bel t oft wli ait

a î('i*ai thi (b1d a liv 1l-ii e ie werc(iuerito la tliW

olv rokul itin of(( e*iplti ve ori-giln, scout for
îîîîles. tlivelore it a it 1 ti1t1i~gelgca b<

Iviii t>, thl've<iu' tvtlue iatii'e .1iiid iei'eit ih

fuî ilid fiie isd i. uniih iii itr o,î cor viii t i ve n
"''le('opr RUerl gr<nîp of elaittîs i Ioeutted

P,>u± tIlv iit<ia)> of veutl of tilc siteI'.aI' lis -uv
type, bofi hwaîlls lueing ztlikoe gîteissie alnd scîuistose

îtilicaîIS ],()(Ili prbahIv au11 ai tercd lirîled ranite.
[liv VOUli ili augr Nvlir ore d o'i<SC< il Ilic Coppetr 1Killg

<'bahut, is arz loig <'~jc'letiitg ltcials,
î1iîaiuv vlîaibcapyrite. sailîples talkenl ly nlYscl f gaive
front 2.2 to 21 .8 ])er cent of capper, .1i1d tlle lui-
strcali, 2 ta G3 ft. wvide N'lierc ulow cxae.will c-
ti1, T tliinik. 5u pe et'l iu'llbier and .51 gansgold 1p.'r
titn (2,000 lb. of Arce.

"I)eclaiuiis of Ille Canin 'McPTcod1 ,groiil are
loail aut a vo:l îîiîr.1lel lo filie veau ;Iiowiilz ont the

Copbpet- 'Rii, Lruib but (Io tint slinw auY coppper
lu il illuirail. to siwalz of. This vein oan tue Cin r

*Tela itu luais -mi (iiitctopl marc thoîli S ft. wvk1".
anid flic ilieirails noltcd w'i'e gralcla. zinic llcu<e,
iiiua-ri)ie ;i l l li(lue of irl.-li . calette, ('te., in-
t iîiiafel v îîlixod larti. ý\a iivrial of valuev foaun<1
vet, lit valuies mnlav iaîprove wvitbi li or tlie orc
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imay becomne more defined and less itnxed below the

" lIe ntirail route to the Copper King anîd ('amp
31eLeod groups of claimis is ia tie norti fork of
Sevimou li River, as siownl ont the accomîpanyilng
skeîcIi map, and 1 tiniik that the Cotton Belt group
is aiso muore a1ccessible bv the sane route, as tih"
grade emmttot be more thian about four per cent front
Seymttotur Lantding and does iot cross any iigh
divides or plateaus.

"1 cannot ait present say that an- of the iniiterail

properties referred to wvill imiake mines, but i do
leemt somte of then worthv of substantial develop-
ment, especiallv tle Coppr Kilng grol); tlierefore
thîink tiit a good trail ougit to be constructed up teic
t.orth fork of Seviour River, as such a tril voul
.. table the owners of the said iniierail laims to
levelop or hond tleir properties, anîd beside open up
î seetion of colmitr' rich in titber and agrienitur"l
hmaîds."'

ASil('lOFT 3l11NING )IVISTON.

1. P. Christie, mining recorder, reports very
brieflv of tie Asieroft mining division. lie savs

Th 1 e situti r ion generally remttaints unheiantiged since
lIst Vear, tie office statistics beinig practically the
samte as 1106. The ownters of claimts contimte to
ha.tve complete confidence a1nd do the nîecessarV
amaount of assessmnent work to keep then existing,
but tiere ias beei no actual mninng to speak of.

The provincial miineralogist reports as follows:-
31 agge.-The laggie mineral claini is situated on

Hie west side of the main Cariboo wagon road, about
14 miles front Asheroft, and is owned by Hoeking,
Smith and Bryson. Diuring tie summtnîer of 1907 thte
property was held undier bond bv Ronbauer anl
Adams, who did considerable development work
mtdergromut, emploving 10 men for thie greater part
of the season. Tite formation is a ligh t-coloured
magnesium rock in vixch the lead being developed
is a cruîsled zonte following a fault plane, having a
7enteral east. and vest strike and a dip of about 70
leg. to thte southt. The mineralization consists of cop-
»er pyrites ii leinses of quartz occurrintg at irtegular
Itervils in the cruslhed zone.

During the course of developmlîent the lessees
hipped soie 45 to 50 toits of lighter-grade selecte-d

>re to the Ladysmith smnelter, which yielded about 8
er cent copper aid 2 oz. of silver to the toit, witi

io retutrn for gold. Tie freiglit frot tie mine to
Asicroft was $3 a ton, while a freigltt (frot Asht-
woft.) and treatmttent rate of $5 a ton was ciarged
by tie snelter. Tiese charges rendered it necessarV
to siip onl1y the higher-grade ores, so tiat frot the
hîipping ore tiere iad been sorted out from 100 to

125 toits of second class ore, which vas estimiated to
run about half the valte of the first class; this
second elass ore will not stand the treatmnent charges
aecessary at present.

'Vie underground workings consist of a shaft,
started on the top of a small knoll about 100 ft.

iigier tina te wtgoi road and than te Bonaparte
River, and sunk about 205 ft. At the level of the
wagon road an adit tunnel ias been driven for about
000 ft., fron wiici, ait 150 ft. in, a cross-cut 35 ft.
long ias been driveti to the north to ieet te siaft,
while fartier in, anotier crosb-cit has becn imide to
the iortih for 60 ft., mîîecting the lead at that dib
ttance. At a depth of 185 ft. in the shaft, or 85 ft.
below the adit level, is the No. 2 level, conntected m itih
the siaft by a cross-cnt, and with the No. 1, or adit
level, by a winze. On titis level a drift ias been run
to tie east for 75 ft., witi cross-cuits ai tie end
amiîîounîtintg to 55 ft. ; atnd to tie wet a drift ia been
extended for aibout 120 ft., and a stope, 70 ft. lonig,
iid been raiedl some 30 ft. abuve the leel, front
which ore was being Iaken.

No. 3 level is at a depth of 165 ft. below tie No.
1 or adit level, and is iliso co<ntected with ite Siaft
bv a cross-cut tunnel. On titis level soie 175 ft. of
drifting and cross-eutting is said to iave been donte
by previous lessees, but as it was insutlicientl t imi-
bered, tle wor-kintgs alid caved and vere, in .1ulv,
1907, boing cleared out and re-timtbered, about 10o
ft. of the level iaiving been su recovered.

GYPSUM AT sPATsU.\f.
On the Itills forminîg the norti bank of the Tliomp-

soit River, soie few miles west of Asictoft and op-

posite the railway station of Spatsumtt, four minerai
claimtîs have been staked by Sinclair and Spencer,
covering a deposit of gypsumtt. These claimtts, located
as the Ilart, Flora, 3Marie and Belle, were surveyed
dnuring the spring of 1907 and are in the Railway
Belt. Tie claiis atre located about one-third of a
mile fron the Tiomtpson River, and are about 600 ft.
Iiihet tian thte river bed. Very ittle work ltas as
vet b.-en donle otn fite properties, and as mliutcih disii-
tegration of the soft rock forimation ias taken place,
it wmis imttpossible to detertmtine, with ay degree of
aceurtaey, the extent of the deposit; but, su far aa
couild ie determitined, tiere is a bed of fa.i-ly puire
gYpsumti about 40 ft. thick, laving ait apparent strike'
of N. 30 deg. E. and a dip of 30 deg. to the N. W.
'lie nimier and ove-iving beds are shale, s0 disirl
tegrated on1 tie surface thlat thteir- junctuttre with tic
gypsumxtî bcds is verv indistinct. It appears tiat
sote 10 veairs ago the property was staked iby a
prospector nilmed 3iunroe, wio drove a tuniinel ini'o
tie deposit about 25 ft., at the end of whitici a sitmall
winze was sunk. These vorkings, ablhough small,
ire in very solid and puîre gypsIn, and fron htere

samîples were taken for analysis, upoin wlteih tle
provineiail assayer reports as follows:-Gypsumt
(CaSO-+2Aq)=99.S per cent; silica=trace; ali-
tina=tr-ace; ir-onioite; agntesia=trace.

'l'île deposit nay be said to have a lengtli of ar
least 2,000 ft., with, as already stated, a thickiiess
of over 40 ft. The layers comprising the bed are of
varying ihardntess and puirity, but tiere appears to k
no doubt tit tie deposit is capable of providing a
large tonnage of very pure mineral. The property
is so sit.uated that the minerai couîld be delivered by
nerial tr-ani-mway directly to the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

-I
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way traieks at Spaitsii, on the opposite side of the
river.

HIIGHLAND VALLEvW.
l igLhlaînd Valley is the liaille, loeailly given, tu a see-

tion of coInlt ný u bichies I about 27 iiles to the solith-
east of viseruft, on te wagoi road from t ait plae
to Nicula Valley. The s.calld valley is in realit'y
tle height oif land l etween Pukaist Creek flowinig
west into Thompson River, Threciie Creek Rlow-
ing nurtli into lKaindps Lake, and Guilhon Creek,
which flows suuth ilto the Nicola lziver. lhe canîîip
liere furied i, consequently, partly in the Aslicroft
and partly in the aiuloops miniaîing division, but as
the caip is more easily reacihed frot Asieroft, and
nost of the parties interested reside there, it las be-
couie aissociated wtli thait. division.

Transvaal.-The best known group in Ilighlaud
Valley eainp is tie Transvaal group, slite tliat pro-
perty, while under bond to the Trail sielter, was
quite extensively developed. The group consists of
six elaiis, the Transvaal, imiial, Chamberlain,

LadsmihPretoria and Mýafekinig minerai claimls,
anid is owlied by Willian Knlight, .1. Iloskings anid
George Novak. The shaft, in July, 1907, vas foud
to be filled with vater to within 25 ft. of the collar,
so tait none of the underground workiugs couIld bc
inspected, but they are evidently extensive, to judge
fromt tie size of the <hnnp. The sliaft has tw comn-
partmlents, and is reported to liave beei sunk 200 ft.,
with, at the 100-t. level, ai dri ft to the west of 1(0 ft.
in lengtli, and aniother to the east, of 180 ft., anid
fromt the latter a 40-ft. eross-cut vas driven. At the
200-ft. level a drift was nade to the aist for about 75

t. The shaft is surmoultd by a shaft-house, in
wliali a hoisting ngie laid ben installed, but las
since been remioved. A few feet to the north-east
frou the shafft are some lairge open pits, in which was
to be seen a certain aiiount of bluîe carbonate of ceop-
per, ocurring as irregular patches in a black amlygda-
loidal trap dyke. The nnerail, as shown in these cuts
is not present in sufficient qunutity to constitute an
ore, altouoig appeairing greater than it really is, ow-
ing to the contrast of the bhue carbonate against the
black enclosing rock. The underground workings
iientioned had beeii miidertaken to prove this surface-
showing at a depti, and, judging fromt the character
of the diamp and the fact that 110 ore hîad been
shipped, no orcbody of importance was envoiiterel
in the wxorkinigs.

Somie 1,500 ft. fron the shaft to the north-east
there is a tunnel about 200 ft. long, evidently driven
to prove up a surfaice-sowing of copper in a similar
trap-rock, but, as far as could bc seen, no suticienit
amount of ore was met with i th e ti nel.

The Ajax inieral claini adjoins the Transvaal on
the east and is owied by Kniglit & Ifosking. There
is a showing of siilair black trap-rock showing su 1-
phides of copper. Two tunnels, 20 and 25 ft., rc-
sp ectively, have been started to develop the property
at a depth, but have not, as yet, been driven into the
solid formation.

Riighiland.-TheIighland group, consistinig of
seve l caiis, viz.: the ilighlader, Standard,
Geniora, Glenorai Fraction, Nickel Plaite and Vir-
ginia iiral claims, is owiied by George Novak and
.1. S. C. Fraser, of 7oland. his group adjoins tlie
Traim aial groip on the soit h and ait a sligltly lower
eleîatioi. Near tle centre of the group there is a
tmiiiimel uhieh has bluei driven 115 ft., frot whiel
two cross-cus have been driven to the hft, a distance
of 15 ft. At this point thel sliowing consists of a
blaek trai-roek, siiiilar to tiat noted in the Trans-
Sdal, w ith siuiall quantities of copper pyrites seau-
tered through it. Soie distaice away a timiibered
shaft wais found whieb had beci sunîk about :25 ft.

eep, but it vas filled with waltpr, so could not be
exaiiied. There was no particular showing visible
on tle surface, but, to judge fromt the duup, mineral
laîd been encouintered in the shaft, as a considerable
quantity of black traip-rock, appreeiably iipregnated
vith copper pyrites, had beenî taken out. A saiîple,

takei froi the dnp,of what iiglt be conisidered
the ore, gave, ipon assay, copper, four per cent.

Keystone.-The Keystone group lies to the east
of tle Transvaal, on Forge 2loluntaini, ait the lieaîd-
waters of Guichon Creek, the workings tlier. h-
ing aout, a mile fromt those of the Transvaal. The
group eonsists of six claiis-the Keystoie fraction,
Douglais Pine, Snowden, St. Boniface, Waverley
and 3iafeking fraction-aid is niied b George
Novak, Ai. Johnson, J. S. C. Traser and -John
Cowans. Very littie work has been (oue oun these
clains, only a simail tunnel having been driven 15
ft., hiefly througl slide rock, but reaching th- solid
formation. No anount of ore w:as visible in the
rock-in-place in the tunnel, but in the shlie rock,
renoved in maiking tie tuniel, a consideable amounit
of fine copper carbonate-azurite-had been fouind.

The country rock is haere overlain by heavy beds
of basailt, lava and tuff, which seei to cap the higler
hills, and, alonug tie line of juncture of these and the
underlying rocks, the copper carbonates are foîund.
As yet, no particular amount of ore has beenî un-
covered, but the amouînt of copper visible inI the slide
rock gives encouragement for further prospecting.

Albatross.-The Albatross group of thrce claimsi
lies somte distance to the southl-eaist of the Transvaal,
at an elevation of 5,500 ft., and is ownîed by Ilosking,
Knuiglit, et al. No one was present on the property
whent visited and the various showings had to be'
found by following foot-trails fromt the camping
grouind, a iethod anythinig but satisfactorv. Tlie
No. 1 staike of the Albatross was found, the country
rock in the vicinity being a dark basait, but n
showing of Uincrail Vas sen. Tle Albatross tuUel
vas foîund to be barrieaded and locked, and judging

fromn the size of the dump, would b2 about 30 ft. long,
in a volcanie breceia, with fragments of granite,
carrying soue copper.pyrites and specular iron.

Tanarack-Tlie Tanarack group, consisting of
the Tamnarack, Shamnrock, King, Duke, Billy, Mituir
Fractioi, May L. and Star inîeral claims, is situated
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aitattia:ltitiide of 5,2400 fS., abo>ut olie andi< a Ial f si leOs
t o tIllie < tlîw. oft il te iwagil i rond ai i'Isl aes
UndI 1 iîl lv Dr. Sa1.oiiîuiî:îdl îîs of Aieoi
-whliur ie bii It ai bî'alivil rond 111 tu tlt- pro'pert'y aîîd

erte î' guo< vab iii. The i devel ipill ei îcolis of
t h ree o1. fur euitts aîc li 11d abi 1t 25 St. deep,
aîi a iliibl' ut openies 'iliese Aol<tgssow
il lat t] ive ar e oin Ille J roperîî a emi sideraible îî nlib e î*
of' p ara i I qiuat ilr elins, liai tg .1 geliera I i<>îiI -vaiel

'-t îike, 111051t of wlichl vairry Iîîuî'e or IezSs eoiîler
])VliteS ot. hiorijie. I 11v5' quiairtz reinls vary eoîîsad-

ei'ailly i n \vîdti, bît thLe %vork (tile doe$ ilot, rv
thIel r voniîui t . The veanu at tie Nu. 2 Slîifi is
-1- fi. lu, -t St. G inL. mide ait the elhf but no dri fi
oi, (il lîi wurki ti; hue iteel lItanie aîlolîg ils 5 rke
he iiatieral ovelirs an îî hiiciîes; of varî'vaîg ýSî'e ni

Ilte quairtz rein il aitter. anilIlie seletied ore aissaived
hih i n eoppo..

Stoirîi.-Tie Storîin gruîp, consisîitîg Of Ille ILîiîi-
stoî'nî, Siiowzstvrîî 1 Iiitî't, aîîîd otier minferail

viaiîîîîs, as sîîîîaited ait aUn eevation of 5,100) St. oni
I ie top) of Ille riuigt, anîd aîbuust a suite tu the souiî
of the rstrf- iua a on ade oîusth ie 2!)-

mi le pos:I frontî A.ieî'oti. 'lie pr)t-Iîal tes aire owlied
tir Stuiartt M eîîder'soî andu G ilbert (uiveîel le, of .sl-

vt<uft. In . illv, J 91.17, clevAIusnt,îtt cl i4  Pltpr-
vrs ed yI fai; r:zc sive l o, ais liai brou done vaîs

for Ilte J>IiIposze of >toJ( t hegu ptoperties gn
eraiîîy. The eouiItry tformiaion is a daîrk, porphîiitie,
VOIvaiiie rovk, iirtougl wliit arîe daiîker htoritleiei

5
(vaflfl

5 iillaiiiV1 iroti-saiied mi dtc snrfac; ailog lit
Ilic tise ttt a lutOventt sC(!is tu itave taiketi

pire aiîî ]iltsîe guge Illatl er foriîvnd, .1 !zft kaolini
iliai(eiiai ia wili is. folînd a poîi r.)C)erceIli-
aige oif ceuîar siiplîde at cairbunaîtes.

No. t1 cnt i-; aîbolit 3t0 S. long andu 8 Yt dep ait tue
fae, and liai.s [)ro unî ailoîi.r.ide one of t liese eii.
A gouige iiaîterial soîltne !t iii. tliek. ex posed fuir a
po'rtioni of hie Ieigtu of te clicnt, waîs saiifh'd aiîul
±gaiw. Cuqîer, 2 I per neLu.; StiVe, 5..1 (W. hthiie tutu,

Unîd a i I aa' of Lgold.
Mbont 21)0 St frotît No. 1 eul as atlu iîr ut, .1

It. long aUnd 6 fi. devp a1 it(u faivre, Wiieiih 's-uî
i ilti latl seaunII 6 ini. wvide, wiii %va:; ami-o saîîipld

-ttu garVe prarliv iealiV .i silililair n$t
iliete airte ai ililer (if <îlîer opellil igi aid ex-

el<wîg<opI>et or*e, existi li muldes 'illàilaisr
e<tîliiuiuwlîîrl: ±ave (ecourageen(it foir fitri lier

pro'usp<rlig anîd devciunt.
il;Il-.Ili iaili grup~ aidjoins uIl Slornii gri'oîp

Un as li) Itv liii tît oî''~. The gruuî one%-;s
of i Il 1111aiîulal.]oîuil ~ull. l.( iiekelîaull.

sîinaîliball. ele.. Iiiie'tal v1ailitii. ail i.s 'S yet iii Ille
lbîdu'uu(lt slagae of dlevelu lnu. On )Iîlie I laiîllail a

.-laîf liait lit-vi M8111k q; fi., ,lq,%Niliga ai :vaîîut fabuît
: ini., wlî euau'-î, c i n e'îjî.An ii 'juni -l 21) ft.

v''i a. se li ui î i ian1  îîu t rit t .uild au l l i'î si it i.
N-'. 1 .lî;Ifî. li'ul ma., ~'in P105lt, %ws clouwn 12
fi. Unîd vxusdî usans arli 12 ini. iltairk, m- aur-

ai ui It a I" 'ru i.'n 4)f lia 'ieîi l ;811 Nt'1- îîî til bru ',ktm
ai ui <1r''îll -.lg t nu i liai et. 'I1îu . a luiaivu

5 per voecui. co twit i l tav . of gold a.idn silver.
Abr uit 2M)o fi. mui fr'ont No 1 shtaft is th 1wî'cnaîiîîs

ut ait <ilu Sîtat, su aid Io hurie beenl sillik iii 189J7 10
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Oi( Lq fm oheed e " sof dm t diî.,

liii tit lii nip ('<1 t aineîd ili ici'olits sailutes of copper
Tîrts lhis oid shiaft, is- ou1 tic .Footbaill, Nwltici

(.laiis \aîs fisre'ly Siaîked aid wo'ked uttîder tlîe

%woii lias Ieei (loise sinîee thle laslstaîaîg
O)iîtI tle IaieaiIl iiee i ei i-cii t 5werle Seeui Ili bi

hIe Irait. %VIielî Altowi e uts r-litttIiI),t ort]) aUid
sou! hi, carli''vtg spiectl I î î irtoi t. 'l'hlie ('t'ieic('tbl)l adi-
foins d ie Biehaîl i u te uit h aiîîd Unil a imutber
<il sitaiIl CWpelcîts, hurîe beeti ilaîde, wvhiiel did iot

uIevelop aîîiv iii lierai Iof ii tlira ueo.
Oui lie( Sinallbal ais opeii'cit, 7 St. longr aud 5 t

dee1î ait ilie faee, shouwed eoprsaitdgouge iiiat:,.r
allolg a Seaiit.

YALE _.,;INIG i,)I\ISIOX.

\Vi liait i)udd, iiitanixtg reeoruler, repor'ts: Tîte
Ylv l)îeîlging Comîpaîny operaîted ii the Led of the

l,i'amS't ýl,'vet' ait Il ili's bat- aid Sauwinil rifile an April,
Seîîtbî.r6 andîu Uouber thet returus for thle Ii ir

eiid iig Ortobe- taivitg been $2,000.
The 34 B.Iaiker and YalS 0iaiîg C'omipainy lias

hecît ope'aîtiîîg a lO-ztaintp Ittihi oui SiWaslt cî-eck
foi Illeo paiSt Itoiith.

Othter elatittis Oitlite Saillte creek-the owlaers con-
t insse Io îerfuri't i hciu'ilnaî ;issîte vot'k.

lu lte vucnllty of 'oîuihalla, ho0pe, SLkaîvt, and
ldier ('îovs îuîiiermi.s looations huaie beni iaide

dIiriuig I lle )aistSeiut oni wlîich owtilci'5- ]lave donc1
%îtix't vork to hîuld t lîci t claîlitns.

Il igli Hil iier, liliiing r-eorder, repor'ts : 01
Gî'aiuiite C reek îliîev Iilai(''i xiniuuig eases; aire beiîîg

ulee'lîn.Iy lvlainliltît, k Stewvart. %Vllo (titi consid-
c'aîble w'uu'k blaisli ig boildei's on im suarfîce of tlîciî
eI;imps lui eutaille tlin to gr-ollnd(-s.litce iii thle -3pring.

Uhevalm) huare aitlt. 1w aiterial 011 the gri'ouid to
Miiit opei'lu ts Ii5 0 ou: aIS igli waie i s ov('t.

Oît liiî' 'J'îlaînn'ein Ligiveî, bo nSlaîte andu ]aî~
('re'î' s even ir dîvt'îilintg huaree li e ) taîkeit
upi> lut t'usi laite iii lite- sait do aIsy pi'ospeetiîtg.

'i'Ieî' liais beuit l'îundiiui developutue toil on 1
ii ierai <'liits, I lie îîwltcî's Iliiî'elv doinig Suîlicieiît
%voruik tii l<i diven.

Oit thiclivide l.tvîeiSiaite aîuîu Chiampionî(t'ec
a i nuntîlîr <f elaiis hurîe hîî'ct lsîuded 10 I lie C'olorado

aîîaz tliv'aiuuiu for. llaiiiiiiii. As tile s aiit. w~ais
iii.idv lîîuî laîtu in tlle -uvaîsuu, unid tg , ult' IuuSuIaîII

iî'a~~-lu~~bi li lieettuî ulîrî u~vre post-
piurtuu iti laite iii iie Theua. 'fa u' ofî uit te
~~uak brai e >gu fait' iui lxecît mnaide piublie'.

On 11 Ihaî 'r ilie Mitiknteu 'i aîuîtg anud

diii'l ig (uuiah.aihl li ul~daI ill lit<îî'iId lii
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011 I lie i llteI)(.l<itlice groîap, et>a-iîIti llg of st'vcIi
ehaimas itld bt>iaîed tg) Ile Gr:îav 'aaaia ils I IEEJ,

etii ti l 1111 w rk luîs i, ti ealrrie e t!1, I V S (tt i ~ilie

0ia ( oppjelr MIt>iatain ftut' IZ't't> gr'ttip, uîs' iî
of foinr chiaaas, lias been buaath'd Io Spokaaîe ocapiltal.

011s Illeac Iýeeno a iiiael(l is bvillg ulriveai Io fais
tlit' tilg' 'hVill I i sh w, (liit flit' sufl ev1tt aI'' 'i il

ilia.le tbilt iiS. bond.

G ~ ~~NINI N(; )IVISION is iNrl;ta

lî-livd le oft fEa s e il( dieîivisiona flot. 1907.
,IIt'e;( are. reprtittt'd below. Fol. of romi>t'~ tîn-

pa:i.itl il( th' îlltwViiaîr figures'' tan rtquloted i-cIlni flme
iîiitta rr~ri~.for l'J)«: FI-ve iîaa., cvii iitaIve.

1(1; initieril vlaîiîîs 1'ctîa-dec!, *I1; eertitivatt's (of
NVoilk, 26.:cîa(~îîîs 7: minera±î~îacî aîil
dlaimlas, 92 . eeîl,$2. 4~i

Of. 19047 filit(s. siV lt iiitir iiîiit' l
filt' Golldie-il liiltiag dtliit fori 190Î) 'litw a1 markt'îl

iiIaotve.tile <'ili tîst' tif Ell( e a I'a. f9i6.
ilîleS aîa. lx. î:akti.1.;a an ind.litt u i li i lle(. iiî±

iuadIi.strv ils titi, scer mai i, aalial aitratiniu liti'
oîîlts f caital. \vhl iie - Eue elpiîUil, ti revei

yv'ars. litas, lk'cii slow, it isà a .1îi anad Ilac;iîl.v
.,Iiîîvli, tad I lie niiîî<îck tîi. filie fuiture i, gonîl.

IltI i. cîe tutu1 (jolîli's i auîitîte:s at îîîîîîuîîg

ven t re n il I iaen'fîer I ierv'ase. 'Ille îîp ca i 1i t if Il i.
(o:laa ille fi) Ille ;olulil and a-lvE l vitl>'i.r 4isjIAaytI

ai.1-hI Il Miiili le ie ast, tîfîîr~ il- ueult'a
outtt>a<f pa'îîîiiiimineai al li is eîliral

t iîteresitd toi i tîke ta ~ vi ofl filie of~*iîeI
Illit dlistia'ct.

.\A1'eided aare tufiaaaa flot- 190>7

Fre'te uaîiaer.-' vet ....................... I 1 m)

( 'Oiii]) tili va eiEitieies......................
Utceurds of-

MIilla ani ..î ........................ L

Ml>lting îaia............................

(''rtiivate's tof wotrla....................... 11
N i t'"~lu~aîaaj.........................

I>oNers of ;îttuarnwV ...........
('oîa'\' titi aial lier lutiîît............

SCertittate id i niq prouveaa lent i................
( *rowaag'ti î of lu îe'al dlti. .............. t'

'le total arevenaue fi'oaiaaaacr'. t c foi.e
ltI9l7 w 3,0735

Theî Loonîî .liiiiJ Joug lie? lia1.1. sa tg$ E l:
readler.z flait Lord Sta'alhlîcîa, Ii gî(îîlmssîîs
for ('aidlia., brun iauiaatî h, ctablegraîîî frial
file M iise of Ille Ii terlr al Oitam a fliat I lle toîtal
Vaille of oraues<f itliaies, ils Onîtarioî îl riiai. 1907

ov~ea' the pr'oduaction of i1907- h o*l'vîiiE t ilv

W.:as. a1tix dolible.d.

CANADA DEPARTMENT 0F MINES.

lZepi>i' t if lit(. MI ile, lui:iala for' 1907--S.

T iv~îavli tif tilt V'aitadaia ofula'aaat i'N ia-

h vt blilii E (ll an istr t:a ibillt'd .' a''lie ex1 i'Is a-

pîîîîalat t'xiet'a dîail \Vitli lîiilisla ( 'îîiiiîlia tandl ulj
<'t'iE paruis lt*f~e'tii (výlm C:ala

I RON <~IN'SiILIi'S

iIîUng.a filt. la'iliL,'Ii'u \'î'.'îttîi ilat. ful-

liv . i nformaîî. tin asl sît l it'îiîuliî 4>111liiii

'i l' i I l prive,; (lofu'îs î'iîkiiîrn al lt'l l ,îs. :aIlivrl a i'
iiiroi la.Z il>aîtit i ( 'si- ll) ii, di Ilv 't'ii fiîl aaiiv

lt((.S .1'\ 1%il t' v'îu l iveit E lît' ilie ia e ; <ilt.îîiia liil u. t*x-re

obîlî itit ii o re 'f i lti r i't l in il- llevst.o

fiilîle tuiiliaie lobfl*\(i'il4s * <palv it l informa tin ti li

toit Ilivi' lîît';a CotaîsiEs. lit lî''îî iiiut: .111E jîl tîi g

tli' 1ii lit'it' i'es ii lt ' >'î'aîil (î'îrîîtaE 'îî

''f uit'vro î' l.' i ll. <mi tht t'i a l 'ion V:îtîv.1. l i- îpro
au') îîiiît.i i aiaîaîsiiii. Viii V.f i<<~lit o1tr. i .dll

oflitl lovaiiiiîî ii . Ia vi al:b tjilll

anibi it ii.u is i ls ft' l(-i Viet lita aîîi'a au.a stvi i î Vliof

alaî tut'tratewta, iirelie iiitaîbi'. al l.'t'aaa
l a i s l 'E . u i o tinihii all i' 1k a îaaaîîii c rt 1v~

tht'i sare. If l ai funier iiavesîi .1areiîasfîr

caahl e of t't'îîîalin a ' if 'atpîrtit; i l ii i t t li
eei li'u'5 a mioi e deaivaiiiutv jiîil tif INvtii iîtt 111111,v

f ri ts i'iii ><ilî''Eli v'i o Ii'sll îiait ii<rs .

'i'tt sil(-1 frat t ig l~m'is lb %i*.ia I .iI iî. i ii i.

1~i il ;îî \.aiîiu i l f-liîl.îi- .fsul;'illE.I îaanzi-i

hitl Etî( tîai'îî ts îi'î' -î hîas tuu'aîi'î tîs ra iiiiilîî'
oIl)11 asmiua's lieil v (fillli îî liii' i t'îif i'a l 's li Vabiî

ofut a eeaaaail f aie7 ~~~~î.î1 loE *:;.:,tai Emîl.

vitaîfial(. <1u i i auii i l-~ t'iaat iii sia v i rit nà
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more careftil separation of the shale Lte ash coild bc
reduced to abutît 12 per cent. Tite limestone deposits
are of great extent, and unstiail pirity, lience tley

provide an inîexlhaistible supply of excellent fIluxing
iaterial.

The deposits of iron ore, coail, aind limestone, beinig
adjacent to the coast, are favourably sitiated for
'ranîsportation ; and sinc navigation is open all the

year roiid, shilm it can be liade direct to a fuîrnace
located anlywhere on t le coast li ne. As regards mna-
terial aniid t raisportation, therefore, the conditions
for tle establishment of an iron industry on the
P>acilie Coast are favoirable. hlie only drawback
is tliat labour cliarges are higlier in British Colnnbia
thanl in lte otiier provinc(es of the D)ominion. ileeae
seting liat the market in [3ritisli Columbia for nani-
facturd irot will for years bc a laimited quaintity,
aniid t ll United States imliport dity of $4 per ton on
pig irot will render exportation to that couitry doubt-
fll, it may be nvcessar y to find a market for lte sur-
plus prodlet elsewlere.

PREiil, 1N.\tY REPORT 19Y EICNAI LINDENIAN.

fii liis preli illary report oit Ille iroln ores of Van-
coiver lslatld aid nleigltboîtring islatnds, lr. Linde-
imail says:

"111 acordlice willi votr illstrilet-ols tu ilake an
investigation of tle iron ore deposits on t lie coast of
British Comihiia, with a view to furnising informna-
tion for ain eventulial i ronî iidlstiy, I left Ottawa on
.Aune 2nd, 1907, for Victoria, B. C., to get informa-
tion rearding localities of reported iron ore occuir-
reices. 1 desire tu express liy appreciattion of the
unfailing coiirtesy of Mr. W. F. Robertson, provii-
cial miiieralogist, aid 111 oillers who lave given aid
ail(d iniforiitionl ili colmeletioli witll lity work.

In atteipting to give a description of tle irol
oire Occu'elrrcit<es of tle oaist, one is immînîediately con-
froitted with te fact liat. witi very few exceptions,
the locatiois have îlot received any more develop-
ment thant tlie miing law of the Provintce comlipels
the liolder to do. hlie developmnît work lote is,
tlerefore, liiited to surface strippiigs, shallow open-
cuts aid tuiels. This is quite ntautttrail; for as long ais
tle properv owiers liad no positive assutrance of a
market for itheir iroit ore, they cotild not, or would
not. invesit more caipitail in developing their clainis
thtan was necessar y io meet lthe requireients of Ithe
mii1g law. Since tiis developinentt tihiese claimtis
were Crown gialted, aid since been allowed to re-
main miatouicled. As a result, trails have becomte
overgrowi bv brish;z aking it in sone places dilli-
clt even for. a personl well acquainited with thle local1-
it t) find tlhe locations.

*"Thiie districts visited were: Sooke, Gordon 1tiver,
Sarita, Copper (Tzartos) Islaiid, several elaims on
Alberni Canal, Al \îersonî Laike, Sechart, 3Maiggie
Lake, Kennîîedy Lake, lead Bay (Nootka Souid),
West Arm (Qutatsino Sounitd), .Tme Group, LIgersoll
liver, KaI;i-aihtl River, Quinsamîî River, Salt Sprinig
Islaid, aili n Ir i lines (Texada Islind).

"TIt this report, vtly thli.u properties whicli are

more likely in tlie neur future to be commîîîercially
important will bc dealt with; leiving the others
visiled, for tle final report. Somle of thesc latter
îîty possibly, by further developiient, prove to be
of somte commercial valute, while otIers have abso-
hitely no featuîres to indicate that they will be ir*on
orc prodicers.

'' EIt.\L NATURE (>R 01 OR1 DEPOsITS.

"Vith [lie exception of the bog ore deposits at
(iiattsinio Souid, and a smtall deposit. of lcimatite on
SaIlt Spring Islad, whicli in places seems to change
ilto iaietite, aill Ite properties visited show miaig-
netite. Thrce is, moreover, a reimairkable similarity
aiong thiese different deposits of magnetite, so far as
geological conditions are conîcerned. Thev all aire in
the innnauediate vienity of crystalline laimtestone, if not
in conttaet. with it, and occuir whlere it is in close prox-
imtitV to igniîeous rocks.

-The examinaition of tle main geological featuîres
of Vancouver Island was iade in 1885 by the lat
Dr. Gr. M. Dawsont, and I beg to refer you to the
report of the Geological Survey of Caada for 188U
for the geological description.

"'The mnatgnîetites of the coast are Iigl in ir-oi, and
few, if ainy, liave a phosphorius content exceeding 0.05
per cent. lit most cases considerably below this figure.
On tle otler hand, they are, as a rulIe, high in suîl-
pliu t ihoiigh not. to siieh ain extent as to render themi
iuniit for siteltinîg.

. "GoRlo.N RIVERt DISTRICT.

"Thie Gordon Itiver flows fron the north iito Port
leifrew, or Port, San .1ilanl, ais it is locally knîîowna,
wihieb is about W0 miles fromt Victoria on tlle west
coast of Vainouver Island. Up this river and ils
principal tribut aries, Ite country rocks are cliefly
crvstallinle Iiiestone aiid igieous rocks, of wlicl
granites aild diorites are mtîost in evidence. A con-
siderable iuiinber of miiineral locations covering show-
ings of maintite have been made liere, but ainiaty of
t ihei will not. prove of siflicient hody to warrant min-
ing, aind secii to iave been staked more for the pur-
pose of keeping other parties ont of tle field than for
thteir are contents. Ona lIte other iand, solte promis-
ing prospects .vere noticed, ot two of which moe de-
velopmlieit lad beei donle tlali is uîsually lthe case on

"The Baden-Powell and Lit lle Bobs mtiieral claims
are sitiuated up the Gordon valley aboit seven miles
fromîî sali waiter. An outerop of magnetite is founid
on the ilamk of a ridge, along which it cai be traced
for 350 fi. li several places ont the ridge a sharlp
colataet het weei lte ore aid the granite was observed.
.\bout !)0 fi. below thtis contact a timmiel 1141 ft. long
iad been runît dir'ectly into the hill, showin gge
tite for its fuall length, witli lthe exception of a diorite
dyke s fi. wide about :10 ft. fromIa the ioutih of the
tininel.

".\An average samîaple of the ore taken along the tin-
iel gave tlh< followiiîg aialysis: Silica, 8.88 per
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cent. ; iî*on, ï)8.30 per cciii. ; suilphur, :.75 lier cciii.

pliospiiorus, 0.013 per ex.
"Abut 35 or 410 ft. below thlîi t î îîel aillothler tilli-

nel lîad beeii runî ini thle saine divreon for 1 14 fà iuîto
tI e hll , going thiroîligîth ln1estol ntid I( d b wît e. Th e
hasi Mcî feut, hoîvever, showv liaguleîite idippinir iii to-

wvards the hit I.
-The Sir-dar iîiuviiral elaiiii is sittuated I wo ile..

fartdier up1 thle Vaîley, and is \Very sînilar tu thle
.BadlenIPowell anid Milile Bobs1). ']ie( ilagiiet ite oni
crop s a long t'liec face a ad bl'oî of aî ridge foi. aboit
110 Üt. Mbont 50> f. blow I lle top rhlge a MWîîîe
hîad bee n 103 tî. iwîo tUe lill, slioviitg tute wiith
of tlîe ore to be ablitt 82 fi. Au il wnye saiiilvl takel
alolng the' Iiittîel gave tli( ll0W111g aîas s ilIica,
&.52 per cout.; n'on, 56.57 per vent. sulplîur, 2.75
per cent. ; p)l1sphl)ts, 0. 121 per venut.

'Chie ('onqucro iîlerai liîî is situale< a1 little
fa îi leî 11p thle vallev, on1 igaboo < reek, wvi l ilowvs

ino tdm Gordon luie. TIl elaini is soucie uine Mlils
frontî tile navigable watel' of P>ort 8.111 .11 îiaîIl A :o4ld
body of illagilet ite aou .4( fü. lîigl is emul4sed h i the

awtrfaîl. ']'le-ore has aniaxiiiiiîiwuldli of aoitî
;3 feet e mwasi sîe of lie( creek, but becoîies îalr-
rOlver 0'11 thle west. sigle. Ou t lie( icasi side, tlie( oieL

body is strippied for ablit. SI) fi. front Ille er1eek tn
wvliere it rinis into filie gravel batik. A t thle font of
tlie lîluff a tunniiel 14 fD. l09 lîad Wone rul uîlu Ille
ore, shi>wiiig solidI îagîîetite. A saî l ken ;îlong

file tunnel gave filie followiîîg :îîîalysis t Suica, -1.5t
per cent. L; i ron, (710) lier ('(L s1îplîu r 13U <jwre
cent. ; pîIoSîi'us.1. (.009l per vent.

"Oi tuie 111) 11'eaUi side lit(- ui'elod-v is vonl) ed Ibv
a dhornte dIvke( ( fi. %vide, cls lit( ivreek nea rly
aIl. rigl it. angl<res. Jevoîîd illitsIyo tl e ru4 t ill III
iletite %veie iîut.ired o(f i batiks tif ilIe fuee 1 r a
distance of :îl>oît M)i Ai, and mni the test Side f>ir 154
fi. faîrdier. i lere, iii sevei'al laetlie <4or seclins lu
lie as a blaîket (lit(414 <of a1 grevca igîîc<4uIs roek.
About 2)00 ft. east o4f the ercvk sonlie <>ttivrop1s tif
uuamIieti te ivc1re reî>ortvd in have heeîî ctrîk Itv ill.

piug, but. tlle wvorkiîîgs liad cved iii t1 liet( liîiîe of
Ill visat. Betiveen. tlies-e anîpîîsud te ereek a
st rong îiagiev att raction41 was lot ived il, several
places. Front1 til(- existi îg developiîîeîît il was. ho(w-

('ver, impossible i>y a1 sulierlielal exaîilli al 10 11) t(g
ali'. exact informîat ion as l) Ille extenit tif tuie <reh4dy,

or'bl>)(ie.s, as tîle s<lid t'urialion41 i: (el1('(t il1v <v1'(
hY a sanwy V<ain. A Illagnie(4lte111('t,. rI 1iVeV wld 1111*

douhtedy give a large autoutit (4f informuation livre.
" saine îîîav bie saî<1 abolit I lie D avid ineliral

claiuîi. eist of file ('0liqîe'<4, and adjoîi lilig I lie Sir-~
dar cin the ~v~ side. wfliîi a distance t -100 fi.
alouîg a1 Siope, suille St.nppiuig hiave exposedl «I g<><>i
in'i'iietite iii severail blte ut <11) Ilot give' siilliei(ilt
inforîmat ion In warrant au eit inae tlii eNtent of1
the~ ore.

e IEAI BiAY.

.\7ootliî Souîmd(. Oit a rîdge riumuumug 1i4tietauçI

mnuiitli s u* loti (terol4s of illagnlit e eau 1>< e l ai i-
tervals aloiig a (*<4 tact of1 et5tallile littlest<4ile and1

[liie.,e <mt(.r44J4 :îe frontî 17<0 I(1 2001 ft. long-Z, 1111< ti'(ili

-Il0 tu455 fi. Illaxîiiîîlîiii viditli. A lutile fard'tier~ >ontlî

t lier'vS iii< ltik, siro<liig liiie'iliz.at îoî by 1.441

li<'ie. lI p1( tg lie( )4r(selit t inte( li %vork lias. Iee;i Iui
Io4 <iseI<ose I lie exielît it orie w.it li eXeî of1 qi ti

>laiev wlî.ie soille stipin4lg lîad lîeeîî donct', and< ain

a sail l aikeii alofg Illme <44'lIigivilig tIe t(Ill(4il
ilig auîpAls Siligni, IL. 10) pe ceiit.; innyii IPL17 i -

vut11., siilp>inii, 01.0)17 pe vent. ; i>liophî>lti, ().()1<;
lier cent.

%VES I~sA' Ui M, Sr' oUINI>.

Sound lias, dinriiig thme lOst few~ %Il*,ttiitil iiiiiti
aiiieiît i(41, (411 1lu d0te .11c<ll'e ai sveral l4<illis ut

liiuiîite iii the' fori (41 l>ug ore. ofiî u t lit.e l:iiîî
stak'vd du< ni<t ,Il)%v ailly. inl(i<'ion41 l'hlci ll waai'iil

tities, butt Ililusi hgi. voilsiciv'ed asaivl e >(-a" of ui<îîu't

pl>l4iille(.v liing giveul 1<4 milllte <lj''s
-I visil tu meion.l a gi'(u)> t viai las wii i

lt(. es1t sloinvIgs <4f buig ore, 11111111 on I aicv<,îîit of Ille
clî:i'aii tf ore thillt Ilieil. illiia:live a1. sIlfll Iloh

suiîi;ie uîî<ieat iuî. Iliese clails ai'e 4ItIîated a1)lbu

o(41 iQiile front nîîav~igable valteî's. five îîî iles Nvest oft
('ual 11h lirI1. lîe.v lie. ii id1< (fi Ille' Iaider, oï

SMUMî)V I4ai15, 1111< paillon <i t(e ranIge's t hlls adl-
joiliiig Illese. Tle or1e lias len 1'> <i< iîs (m:

arne a 1l Vi sible< i n li me bai kS fi sole sil1111ai eeks
hle or'e i11 thlese l>tgs (bîvs il. soi'iginlu Illeht allei'atio<i

lItilt7.ed liier' favol>ii'ale eoniitio>il. iii vel'iatn par4t,
of' ('anatla anmd <itimen voliltries livre, as, mIle <,verm'i îî

sou is in UMU 14bi(r(s (114e <1e'vî> and1< flly orie 441it(ii
iixed îvitli l4eat, stmîîîîps, etc., \Vliehl 11111>1i ai1 leas

li l 41 lt -he rl'e front~< Ii<11tlle' ore, <(411111 c explo1 itia-
lio <1 iS. il11 <1111îy s<>iiîewhl dol<illI. \\lIittll(Ie
ilhe cxwiei and< ofikîe' or 4Ie ii'uild 11i1'raist Ille~ <<s

<>1 iîilltng, 4ily .i svstelîiaii <Iilling tif Ille 141'<414e1l
tlies rail deter'nni ne.

X\Veî';ge «sauiil>le5- <f lit( oire front1i tw<i hieat 1011

pilve lie( t<4l<41v111g aliaulysis hîoîlllIItel'r23
]bel- i<vmit. 111i .j<) p>er eexl. 11011. .5-146 per. Cent. .1411

(en(<. tile \Vide, elliplI es tlir<4lîgli Nii 1 kisl 1 iv.n i.
Blriglili<i Si tit, ail a poin1t <h r<et 1,1 opp)4l4<St A lbert

lBtv. lTe Ir1'on (rii '<.1I iiiiiral elai ai i.s sî uaîed

li<'ttv l it< Ille. çbllll tl end f Laiîkii .ke. .\w
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exposire of magnetite extends along the face of the
river balik for soie 10 ft. Tle lieiglit of the baik
i> aboit S) ori 100 fi., forning at som11e poinits, eliifs
of magnetite 25 to 30 ft. high. The top of hie bank

is covered with soil, aind n1 o wor'k h ad been done to
asiertain tle widti of the depo'it; but to judge fromt

t h e magnetmerie suir1ve y made, the vidlth a1t the
souilh end may« ' be estimaited at not less tlan 1.00 ft.,
decreasing î towaî rds tie norib. A sainiple of the ore

gaIve tle tfollowinig aialyksi: IJul>ollubIr leatter, 4.12

per i.; iron, 641.23 per vent.; sulphuiir, 0.233 per
vent.:. pliosphonlis, 0.00S per cent.

lFarher iu' I e hill, about 60t fit. from t ie river,
sevenr shoing ofmagetite ocur. along, the ridge,

indntinlg t lenigtl o, the deposit to le about 360
ft. The widti iav bce estiiaited at 60 fi. An a.ver-
age S: iple Of ore gai.ve ilit following aialysis: In-
solulde mat tr, 5.30 per celi.; irîoni, 63.>9 per cent.

sul1philr, 0.0 17;- phiosphoru, 0.010 pier cent.
-N0 more outerops were visible, but tle iiagietic

Viuives noithlî of tlese two deposils show two otIers,
(Ine Of vhiebl is abouit 40 fti. in length. A chart of
Verti maI iiitinl(tl ity sliwin the extent ald

locaftioi of ths will ac ompanv tlie f'iil l'e]pL

Ql'INsA.\laRvln.

"'the' Qinsaiî lI\' i a tribut:îry to the Caiip-
hell liiver, whîicl tlows into the Strait of Georgia at

a point about :!5 miles iortl of Comlox, aid directlv
opposite the south end of Valdez Islanili. The min-
erail ('hilis are uituated np the Quinsaiml lZiver, about

13 miiles fmil le coast. lagnetite terops oin t lie
nlortlh hamki of the river in a bluti abouit S) fit. highi.
ParIll of thle fart. Of thii., bluffi ha1 bveen stripped foi

i3 f. in width, sheaig solid magnetite, without hav-
il in iovered tle conitais with tlie oniitry rock.

.\hlut 10 fit. above the river a tunni1 el hias beei drivel
itot' tlie hili. tllb\vin g the strike of the ore. Tho

tlnnel wa i 6 ft. long, enuiirelv in magnetit.

-A saiiple of ore lakn along the tiituntel gave thie
followinganlyis .Insolulhe mlatter, 7.00 per cent.:
ir<il, 5;.5 per celt.: sul plmur, 0.-530 per ceut.; phos-

phornls, 0.011 pier cent.: copper, 0.700 per vent.
"*.\nothier samaiîîple taïkenl across the face of Ilhe bluta

above lle tuiel gave thei following. aialvsis: lisol-
uible mîatter, 11.00 per cent.: iron, 59.77; sulpllIIr,

0.5 s per cent.: phosphors, .0-. i.r cenlt.

l"Followii t'h erest of tle ridge ii a N. N. W.
directioi, SoE ueIr)s ai:d sur'faie tripngs were

noted, shw ing the ore 1 cn liiin filoil 'r ai dis-

laime of ah<mut f.it f. The ore is geineally free

fromt .adixture. withi counlltryv ro(k, thoughI rontain-
in- solme suîlphidtes of copper all iloll. Oil i lie soultlt

>ide( of thle r'iver mle Smlaillutrp ofmanit
iiaiv b een alonl the slp, a strong, magn oetpie at

tracation oberved Iin seeral p es. hle deposils lie-
ing ovre withi soil, thle extenti of thle ore couild nlot

be' obEser'ved witloit a more d'etailed magnetmtrie
stuldv, of whicll the tine did no't. permit. A few
liiiil'1reldl fet faiuer upi tlis valley a seam of feal

n t1 tille iorith blan of thte l''iverî.

TExAiDA ISILAN).
he iroil ore deposits whiih occrll' on the westeri

slop>je of lexada Island, from tiree to foun miles nortl
of illies Bay i have bt'e ienl knowIl fo 11anY years, ald
were taken ip) for iroii ng as early as 1875. The
pi-iipail ore deposits are on tlie .Pr'escott, Paxtonl,
:1n Lake properties.

'"Te Prescott lias received the iiost developmîîenit,
and liais dur'ing sneend year's, shipped ore Lo iron-

dae, Waslh. l'le hmagnetite oiterops about, ;50 ft.
from t he shore, iln a big bluti oUn tle brow of a stee),
rocky hil, ait tle contatbetlween granite and crys-
ta1I llne uliestole. Tlhe delp>sit has been openied ait
ilire levels. At ain elevation of 365 fi. anli opel-

'iit lia1 beei made iit<o the Iill, showiiig mllalgietite

plnetaited by graite dykes. Sulphides of copper'
alid irol are aso con(llon1 hire. l'ie second level is
sitatd 0 fi. above. . ('niderable aimiollit. of ore
froi anI open cut, whiel shows, iow, a face of ag-

iiite JO fit. w'ide aild aboluit 10 ft. higih.
'The oi lere iicludes siiall patcels of ealeite aid

fragiients of volcalie rocks, forminig ili places a

species of ore br'eccia. AMore or less siulphides of
copper. aid il'Il arl'e ailso preselnt.

A saiiple of the ore dumpiî> gave the followiig
aialysis: lusoluble matter, 6.46 pelr cent.; iron,

62.57 per cent. ; sulphiri, 0.403 per (ent. ; phusplhor'tus,
0.021 per cent.

Thlle third level is su iiatel 50 fit. aibwe tle sec-
oiid, at. ai elevation of 465 ft. above sea level. The
face of tle quarry is about 50 ft. ligl anîîd 50 ft.

wide, slowi"ing thlt' saie kind of tire as att lle secoind
level. The tiickniess of tlis ore body cail be esti-
llatted at aboit. S> ft. - sample of the ore gave:
Iuîsolible mîatter, 12.00 per cent.; iron, 58.76 per
renlt.; sulphur, ).113 ie ceit.; phosphoris, 0.011
per cent.
. 1b.ut :30 ft. below tle top of tIhe bluff, at about

130> fi. above the sea levc, a tnnel aId been run
ilito tIle hill unider t' quarr. Te lengtl of the

tunn11iel is ;:t ft., goig through grailite anîîd felsite
rock'LS, and slowiig solidl miîaigletite foi' tle laist 75
fi. onI the wvest side ofl the tunnel, andt for' 45 ft. on
tle enast side. .\ samle of tle ore taken along the
tunnîîel gave tlie followiig aialsis: Ilsoluble imatter,
4.37 per cent. ; iron, 63.27 per cent. ; sulpliur, 0.347

per cet.; phphorus, 0.006 per veut.; copper, 0.09
per cent.

"''roil thle Prescott mine tle conlit'ct betweei the
Iimiestonle aî'l thlit' eruptive rocks umay he followed for
ahot 10,20 ft. farater e up the hill, and after maîking
a sharp> halnd, down ll augain fou' aiboit 800 ft.; it
tlel takes a me easte'rv dirention, mîîaîkinug somtie

windinîgs to tle Paxtonu minle, aid thenre to the Taike
minle. Stronug mgntlici at tra'tion iii soe places,

a i iu'ous outrp ft magnetit e were îloted along
this coitact, 1me of ite reaing a w'idtl of about

70 ft. .\s tle roek formliation is to a griîeat extetli
cover'edI bv soil, t le magnitude of these deposits couîld
not lie ascrztaiied:, but tlie character of -tese o-

tatdeposits 4 lite liorders of thle granite indicates
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the importance of closely exaiininîg the contact of
the eruîptive rocks witl limestone. On aiceoulit of tie
latelless of the season, a miagletie survey coluld lot
he perforied.

T Paxtoi. mine is situated aboit 3,500 ft. east
of the Prescott inle. Ail oillterop of ingnletite ex-
tends alouig le face of a ridge for somte 5it00 fi. 'i'wo
Opel-euits lad been run ilito the lill, passinîg tiiriouîgl

riite-wieb seiis to foii t lie iagin wail-and
thein ilito ore. From t le face of thlie east eut a tiinnel

45ft lngshows solid magn-ietite, carryVing somie sul-
phides of copper ali ironi.

"A sample takei along th It mmel a the follow -
ing mullysis Silica, -1.47 per vent.; iron, (O.l.4s per.
cent.: sulplhuir, 3.87 per cent. phosphorua, 0.002
per cent. ; copper, 0.22 per Cent.

"The Lake mine is tuated about1 1,:00 f. to i he
east of the Paxton. The ore eal be tracedîl al ithea. liv
face and brow of a ridge for soimie 200 ft. The leigit
of the ore bluff is abolut ,0 fi., vith a ulxiniinuiin vi<lI
on the surface of abolit 100 fr.

foirlis tlie footwall, and a diorite overlies th. oVe ii
phultAs. .\î open- lt a been milade in the orebody,

show~'inîg a gdln agnietite. Abouit 1,000 tonis
of ore are reported to have been shippedi laSt sumimler.
Ai average saiiple. of hie ore gave tIh followin ana-

lytpsis: Silica, S.3: p een. iron, 5.57 per cent.,
suilplr, 0.137 per ent.; phosphorus. 0.02.1 per cent.;

copper, 0.0s pcr cent.

"Fromu viat lias beenî said, it m1iay be uindeirstool
ihiat il is impossible froii preselt developilents Ito
give actual ig sas to the ore in sight, wit h out.

ng injir'y b the owliers of certain properties; but
witi fuller developmlleit the- btter properties should
he capalle of suppîlyinlg a modern blast furnace foi

plnt sing- these mgeisthorýlouly roasted,
could produe a good quality of pig iron.

"FUEL.
In regard to fuel, the east coast of \amenouver. Is-

land lias a good supply of coal. 'T'le ontput from the
'ollieries is estimiaited for the v'ear' at 1.:325,0)00 tons

of coal. iliring it year about 17,000 toins of oike
were made. The provincial mineralogist of liritish
Cohnnhi'ia reports the eoke to cnutain frot 15 per

ceit. to i6 per' cent. asi. but tlinks tlat, hy a i'ore
tarefui separaioli of simale fron il tle eoal, the asl

cod lie redued to about 12 per cent. witi very\ ow
pÌloSphorils conitenits.

"lut' lilistnt's frequelltyi niet witih oi lit' coast
arve exet'tioamivly pure,. antd free' fron dtleterious ele-

met' ), Imd fer, tlerefore, a go<l lix. The supply
11.y be saidt bl pratically united. Ain anîalvsis
made att lie laboratory of tle Departitent of Mi lines

ve:Iolubilne mattt'r', 1.0 per cent.; iroin oxilde anlt
hina, 0.5 ptier teuni.: valiium carbonate, 917.() per

cent.: uigliesiimi earbonuate. 0.7 per cent.

"Cheap transportation of the raw llaterials is t'ie
o-f tie miost important fattors in a successful ir'n inl-

dlustry. Tite ianiy iilets wv'hacli indent tie
coast and the islands of British Columbia offer
g'eat advantagt to t"anspirttion, as the iroit ores,
limestonle, and tiacol .eposits are sitiated ii nearly ail
t'a.ss close to tlesenav b ates. Navigation be-
ilng open the year roiuind, offers stiIl aiother advail-
agte t It last fulrilae mliain and the min'er, saving

tihemî fromt large expendit ure ili stockinlg and re-
hanin the raw mI aterials. It imay, therefore, be

said tiat lite coast of Britisl Cohtnnbia is singularly
fortillate as regi rds cheap assii of raw
ilateriais.

''So f1'ar tie toliditions juive beell fulid favotrable
for the establishiiii of anj iron inîdisti'V on the cot,
nit Vililt tit' question of laabour ia lii aiIrket is toi-

sidereid, the mlîatter is soimiewiat different. The cost
Of îlboiu' is highr ii Britisli Columiai ian in le

other provilnces of th'e Dominion, alid ti.,i Province
m11ay not, for solie years to mie, haive a suitlicienît
Imarkt to supporit aim i-on it stry. A laire market

is certail erdy e'' I> thte westerni Iiiuted States, but
is prtete by a cuistomls dutyi of $·1 per. toit 11n pig
iroli. It is questioiabile, threfor, whether it would

be possible for al British Cohiini smlelter Io c oml-
pere in lte Am'eritanî market - 1ltu'e presentl conidi-
tionls--with othier ironl producvers of thle wr

No laving ha thIe opportnilliy, as yet, to gatier
sulliiient information and figures in regard to this

imaitter, I propose It take up tht' questio at gr'ater
lengtil inl Iiy fll report."

.\lINING AND NETALIXGTCAL INDUS.
TRY OF VESTEIRN CANADA.

Ini coineetioi ivat h the first efforts of lite Minles
raivh ti "colleet an publish ful statistic of the

muineral production, and of tle mniniug ii and mlletaIriii'-
gical industries of aada," in aceordaice witli the
requireients of ie of t le provisioiis of tlie "Geology
and \liiies Act," the report gives soile partieillars of
the work in ilus direcetion dolle in YIukon Terri-
tory by Mr. 1). 1). C airn'es, antd in British Columîîibia
aid Albera b 31r. Robert 1. ITedley, as iunder:

Aboutl two m1101oths were 'pent b y Mr. . D.
CairIit's, duriing hie latter part of last season, (11>07)
in Yukon Terrtory 'g'ierig infurmati as to te

extent anld ronidition of thle miningadmeauril
iidISt ries threin.

in the Dawson Distriet, Mr.i Cairines h1atd to depend
to> a tonsiderable extent on nie-mngers, sulpermn-

tendt'u t., for' tlhe leessary-' information as toi

companl.Ily organiization,ý details of installation anid
equipme it, number of mîîen emliployed, 'osts of opera-

tion, etc.: but lie saVs that in al] cases, and in every
possible way, iassistance was 'readily given.
Al the properies reported upon---ext a few in

iniî'iuîg districts---ere visited perSonially, hece ite
facts givenu were obtainc by actual Ohservation on
the spot; supplemeinted by carefully s*ffted informa-
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l ioni g-ailived ril >ili ail ;ivaiilble.soilees. 'llie datti
ctolleve< iIli( ives tlle voiliit (5ioisin tIlie (eit ii* \îîkoli

'I'lle tE 1144W i iii±, I S 1) hot 1treotil it of tIlle p)iesent

sIatt, of tIlle miii<ani iii<lîstry in tIlle (districts rep)4rItld

0111v t wo of t1 lipi~e->Ilîropert ies iii tIue \Viîldy
Ani I m e ere eIl., operat ed. O)uc of tiie.Se is

liIv I o~ be l prodiuvItier. l tlle îîeair fuîture. Il t is ex-
)(,(*t I t 111.1t w' tk o>1 t i cs .il Ix.h resu uîîed dît 1.1 îîg

t le 11î1i1± sei$Ti he qutitz. l>r<>I><ie oit \Y)1
liais t ee. ll îîgtolîîv Creek, anîd utili. inî tilt

î,11 t.Iîîî foi ligîîlite andl bitîîiîilii'.o. u, have
Ilviifollciindilletvit pa.rt., of Ille Yukuii ; aes

Ill(. il t. Ili \Iloal i.>i ril tut 1' o4CilVl\ .t<ai

9l,000)( mid I ,000t toits.
Bv fa r Ilie ý,rva.teîI part of tIlle plaver. g-0d of tlle

Yêî~<îtr'4tt f ront Ile Klonîdike i)istriet. A vern

sîîi miîuîtis dril cdfut u Çuîî itribu.

tii-. q4 Il le iBig Solu411 I o i Vî- hju fur eera
\ var. bsi t. hall i t 1wlsii produtioni.>; b Il te <11 it,

I.tt <as'>î iî''iti iî~to $100b,00)b) aIpproxii mat ely.
01thei. tiu(levelopt-4d irek Ill be viviitiv priomiise to
Ix prioltIiy11.d1itet iv~e.

'l'lie .gIl toliput >b ilie Klonditike I Di'i<t 1hast el

.- (li ( 190(7 ) \%,il (.t>iilaiati vel -v bto-for a înîîîîiber
-,f t oi'e s 4. lThe parlI if (~~i Il lte (eeks; h a vt-
I etîil wol >ket ove. a.11111 iloi (i f tIlie ý,oI< I votil 1)v veliv
îtrimîtiv' e ltods of operat iot tie ilt- pro)>rn-tîrs

Soexp11441te<l lia 1e b lit) olîtea lis beiî lii ît(tI The
tlimîe li. art'i ved, Ilt w'evel', for tIlle iitrodlivt on of

tîîîiîi1~ gbifroîî tlle 'tîi riil, v's1raea1s cd ±-avels
il ill li rle i Y ' 1' l'h t k ii, iîî1î1Y Il' rero vere(t .

F'ot Ilte revasotil assi gied 1 a ziat pont 1011 of Ille
i )uîxsoîî )îsb i'ut i-, 110W in Ille iîiteite<liut e sta«e:

wliere il dors il)t paV to workb Ilie ealuis b'.' formier
i nii<î<kgls mid< w) tete Ille owl.iiei's, i n 1111111V el:ses, :11 e

11h1 1 eideiasb lid il.i to e hi(>41o to :1id 1l. Tlhte yilîkou
Colt ttmpan (Illeeiii G is) 110w owns prae

t irai)1 .11 Ill te iîlole impî)ortaont -t'uaveIl, ('11 Bolii:tîia,
andda'i'h il t< liiilk'ei' ( ''s, a îîd Ii lî i )1ti ' .

lu, Wîil<k ils v'ust ei>( 1 t ~'(l411i*ti ,ttS(Oi

1>01kv Es sp -tit ever':11 millionî, of dol larts on il11

dle ertil v.ti iveiî ilitre] ialticuhl e)eva1tot's, eis lei
of < i t<'ites .1< 11141 lies. 1111I 1<1 i iî, of <1:11115. e(c.V While

title.em. prvîîe ar lniving litadelt. verv Iii tie grold

1- utel1111V ( i~ ~. th l o i(. pr'' r i s 'îi w'ts lii

conition 1>1 spveialiI. t1lotse %wi ti îdaiî îs:l
t tiiS W tver foir i ipeat iîtg m>îns<s'ias ob1tiiiablI

for t] iv a shor>it peiind.
011. îtP11 of thlic îeek.s iribîtaîî-v to Ille lîiaun

1 h.er lc m a:, diliing Ille last ascnieîbl

relewelat iviy ; (Ille4 to tIlie St:îking of vi igixi )ot'-
t ionis of t lie erveks, lorilieriy coiîsider-ed to<î 1<»' grade.

'J'iese I)Or Dom-)rtinaly O iinin 1 (reek
uioîve Grt'iville, aîid thIose :iear tlle itiott of Sil-

pui r' ('îeek, hiave bee rou >'o.ec to colitaili )Id ini î»y-
îig- qîllitlît ies,, 'lîeil w.orked b*'. mîodernî iletlods.

Axiothleu' striking feat tire it.edlast sCulsoII w.its,
(lie stîkiiig of îîew.. creeks ; stiell as Cleuir, anîd il
Ii ls., the latter beiîg staked fronit liend to noutl.

Lt is believed litat Ille valuies folind arue very eniîeoînîîg

So 11iat, uî'tlioligli the dutys of fIe iaîdivitliial pineei'
ît uini Itle 1Moîîdike arte pruietiea Ily at. an1 eîid -at

least on Ille 01(1er erestle oînitr1y is Ik' no illeiîs
iie.1i1 ny .îo'ked onit.; and( ua vontiied large gold pr.o-

<Iliet ton Inauy he expeeted for înauîv yeaî's t o tii<.
MVIlien tIlle inîstatllationts of tIlle Yukonî Gold C7omîpany

uit eoiipetela eoiisideruîble îneevse <ver tlle last
fisca.l ye:îr's prodiîetin $,2, 1.55 -oiited at
$15 lier 0;,., NwIii is less t itou uts î'e.1l v.allîe) is ani-
ticipated. It is t î'îe tiot eertutix of tile 01(1er ereeks
Itive been przietically w.orked ont hY tlle l)resC1t
itietliots of operation ; but new.er systeiîs (if '.vorkiiig
arte beiîîg (1iseov.ere<l, and1( IIC. fiel(ds beiiig founîd. 'l'lie

ZStl îlart River aild ils t nibittaries '.vlI, jl(lug bt' luîst
yei" rspeti. vie]d inaituîor'e titan livretofore.

xîîM'îsî OT. l$1.1 AND At> IERTiA.

'Tle report of _Mr î. I Iedlev shows Illte in 1907 tiiere
w1.s iiueli .1et ivi tA' in Iile .1iI ildui< itlîriî

inidustrnies of Ille western ))r()'.'1UC(, unltil Novetiibr,
wieil tlle fiiiaîieial dersincalised il seriolis elieek

to ie.w enterprises ; tltigli inany of the wte]1-estaib-
lislîe<l induitst ries we:ttliere< lle stortîl, or1 resîtiied
opeI'abioîîs a fter .1 sitort essation.

It aptpis tiiot, ats in tIlle Yuîkon Tei'nitory, s(> in1
rint-isil ( 'lx ba-a'ielulv at Attini, and in tlle

(Carî'boo i istrnet-tiue ildîviduial placer nîit' is
ltng snpe'sele< lw voinpan:es w.orking thîe lo'.v-

~i'îd uti':îsotgol.learn< 'ravels on1 a lai. eae

anid w'itlî miore mioderni appl ialires, .111 Iîaviiig tIhie pro0-
muise of un1 ipr':usiii uofitbille iiitstrv, '.hîile
lt( lie U'.. p1o1eel. (ailips ini tile nirbli'esterii ilîterior.

,Il,( s.lîd to lxŽ ell'o1îrauîgg

At. tlle ('0051, thle pinicipalî indus11tries are tIlle sitnîlt-
iî- works of Ille 'ee Coppei' ('ohi)uiy ait Laîdy-

SiixlI hIit'i Il-as bniffl 111 -.1 eoiuitin instimi b'si-
urss uîîl tlie( inies, voenelt or and sîieltei' of tlie

Brintaiin. (opper. Syndicate.
lx bll lin terior. lin the 134)iltlîda"rv couîntry, eeolîoîiilie

pi'ogress îs rc)orbe(l in the elleapielling~ of Nvoriîiig
v>slzs, ini botli Iuifin-g :111 siiîelt inîg. Tii tlîis disb net.
iiso, tlle fiîîaxîiîî] depressioxi, togetlie>' w.itIt Iliil

pliees anîd w.ages, eaîîsed a stagi atiouî of prodîîe-
ti'on, anîd of t iode. l~s1tdeuniîp lias., -s ubile
its inlulsti-ec- Stea<1i1v and <lefiiîitelv ; .ltiîoligil tlle
purofit nîaî'g-inls «Ire simtili. M1ie îiîiîrof utold -ecipli el

.r iiuw's iîîa-ked devveill>îeîît. Tîî tIl lillilles, I('vt1s
atre beiîî±, opeiîed 2,000 ft. below tIlie sîîrfiaee -prac-
tîliv bl Ilie level of tlle Cohîxîîbia Riv'er.

At Traiu, titiustle vichlisa becî steaidi.v iiii
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proved aIs regards eC(ii)melt aniud operatiig fieilities
-- is evidently doinzg ai profitable business in tle
smlti not oly of gold-eopper ores fron Rosslaind

and the BouîndaryvY but ores of lead, silver, and gold
tilso. Base biulion fromt the lead furnace is desilver-
ized and refined at tlie electrolytie refinîery neairb,
vlieli hals a caaity of 80 tons daily. 'rite prodhtets

of this eelebrated refinery are pig lead of exceptionai
puri ty, lead pipe of all size, refinîed silver, gold, and
aitiioniy, as well as copper sulphate.

'hie compalies prodicing silver-lead are very I lui-
ited in iinber: Over 1,000 tons per annum, 7be-
t.weei 100 and 1,000 tons:, 18; one varload or more,
about. 50 ; only ai few tos, 20.

?Manîy of tlese properties situated in the Slocan,
aire in ai position to produce a fair- tonnage of galeia
ores, but aire not. operating; since thie iaiiket for
ziiie ore ini Canada is limited, while tle high ta riff
îiakes shipmtent to the Vn ited States praetically )ro.
iibitory.

'I'The old Bliue BeIl mine, on lKootenlay Lake, hais
been developed with suiel satisfactory resuilts tlat a
omleite iiodern concentrating plant lias been

installed.
In1 Eaist Nootenav the developmiîent of the St.

Elgeinemine h1S been very extensive, and the con-
eentrating mill las been bo effectally iproved that
low-grade ores in large tonnage are beiig ainîdild
with great econoie advantage.

As a result of practical experiments in Vancouver
anud elscwlere, an electric sielter is in process of
ereetion at N elson, iii whicli it is proposed to treat
iiiixed argentiferois lead-ziie ores, witi a view of
prodnieing lead bullion and coniniereial spelter in one
operation. Eleetrieal energy for power purposes will
be furn-iished fromn Ronnlingtonl FaIlls.

In the Crow's Nest Pass bitmniinoius cail field, ohl
mines aire neing re.<ipped, anilew 0o1e. opened;
so that there will sooi be an abindant coal supply
froiî iliait region. Ti the anthiraiite field-on tie
main i raihvav lne tiirougli Alberta-coal is not. Oily
being mined in greater quantity, but existing mines
aire heig more extensively developed, and the best
Modern e<qipment for dressing is being installed.
'lie briquetting prodlet of tie plant ait. Bakead in
the Rocky lounitains has created sueli a deimand that
the coimîpainv las dotbled its installation. O\wing to
lthe fact thait lignite fields depend liargelv on eold
veather for ai1 market, they were not as active as isuîal

at. the el of 1907. 'lie coal lields of Vraneoiver
Islaml cotinu11e at aboit te saille rate of proditetion
tlouîglh tlie demliand far exeeeds the spply. New
companies are, liowever, exploiting promising areas,
so thiat. an iicreasing supply Imiay be anticipated.

Two coimpainies aire aetively developing coal areais
in the Nicola VaIley, one of whicli is already prodie-
ing steaîînî coal of excellent Iiality. At Princeton
oie c1n-pi is fill. equippe'jîvd for the uiniiîiga and

proditionl of high-grade lignite, as soon as the rail-
way- now wi thin 25 mu iles-re.achîes tle camp.

Ceintit was being produced at. the end of the year

by two conipanies, one situated on Vancouver Island,
B. C., and the otlier at Calgary, Alberta, while a
milodenily equipped plant lias recenîtly beei Comi-

pleied at Exshaw, near Banff, and aniother is under
ereellti tair Blairmllore in the Crows Nest Pass.

The brick and building iaterial industry generally
was very aetive, fite deiand in Alberta calling for
shtiphument to long distanees. Two sand-liiiie brick in.
dist. ies iave been establislied, one at lte Coast, an-
otlier at Regina, Saîsk., aud a third is ii contempla-
tion at Elhnonton, Alta.

U NITEID STATES GEOLOGI(AL SURVEY
WYORK IN ALASKA.

G EOLOGICAL SURVEY WORK in Alaska of
late years lias been in sote ieasiire iii keeping
wili tle importance of tle muinerai resources of

thait coiuitry, a more ardepate recognition of whiih is
evident, so that it is probable it vill be on ai still
lairge'r seale as the good results of snel valuable
pioneer work becoie increasingly imanifest in an
enlriiiged iiiiineral production anIld the itilization of
other iminieral resourees titan gold. 'he director of
the United States Geologicail Su rvey, ?Mr. George
Otis Smithj, in bis recently published Twenty-eiglth
Annutal Report," mtentiions Alaskan survevs as one
of the speeial features of the work of the Survey. Tte
says:

"The progress of areal surveys in Alaska is givei
iii detail on later pages of this report, and it is
poilited out that praetically every ituning camp has
been visited and investigated. 'lie importance of
the rapid extension of suxehi surveys ea not be too
strongly enpliasized, for tley furnisi not only a
guide to lthe prospector but are absoluitely essential to
al] etgineering enterprises. Tt is worthy of note that
while nearly $500,000 las been spent on Alaskain
surveys and investigatiois, tits is only about oie-half
of one per cent. of the output of gold in the areas
benefitted by these sturveys."

The detail of the work of the Division of Aiaskanî
Miineral Resources, ientioned by the director,
follows:

CAssE.s OF wOICxZ DOZY.
'lTe work of tie Division of Alaskan t[ineral ]Re-

sources iwas caîrried on under the al)p)rol)riation of
$s0,000 for "eontinmation of the investigation of lite.
inîîeral resourees of Alaskai." Tuder this authority
the following classes of work were doue: Recon-

aiissance and detailed geologie surveys, special ln-
vestigations of iineral resources, reconnaissane aind
detailed topographiee surveys, and investigation of
wiater resourees in reference to tlie supply of water
available for placer minintg.

EnîsONNEL OF IvISIO.
Tle personncl of the division included one geolo-

gist in charge andi nine otiher geologists on annial
salairies. Tu addition to these, four geologists on per
dien salaries ivere eml)ioyed for a part of the time.
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IFoini i><NXvillei5Ve Coi>it iitioiisly ellilo.Vd an tlle
.IAhisk ail Nmi ~ Ik and1 Iv w><ti2 e'15wCre dlt ile> Iot

tlie( dIivisioni. oUie for fotin. ti lnisan aiIllie otiter foi.
sitx iîmis.Six t eilîpoiaîrv geologae aiss anîî îd
:W> îîaiekeir e<<nk., etv.. were eîîî1do.ved in ii( f ield

foEl~ ir .i î<eri<<d ofi fronttt lirV i \ - ae tîtoiffîts. Tle
ofiE fo 14 ie i uv i li'le 1 w i<1< k oit amii 11al sa laries and

(<tic veek <'iil * Veil ti six IIIlI

lit I9* 1-1- p * aie eS(*r< et t5.ai!-c iniife -<r
diirîin. aIeil pvr r'itt fronti tw< andR ai hait t<< six

îîîîîm lS. jiliof< tliese- îarie vairrîed oit ±eologie
a iî'tî~i in.t\w<< magie toîfapie ires liree

('E <liiiil i t<l bil E 1aisses ofi W(<lk, a1il < <<e wais Quli lo.ved
ini stirvaii iluieasitireiils. .i1l1 1 li.v<li4>gtap)li('i'Q'lti
S-ai lieu. 'Ilme ofrLi~.a t i tii arvais roetWQ'Q I) enioo-

-iv e * 4'U la tsam e uVQ s 9, 000 Sq. liiles: li

:10.1ti .10 (J lilile eash< toî~aiia re Su<vr-

Ve(*Vs \\*i'le IMIial(' <t aI a 'a oft 20t sq. îmîi les. anid re-
C'ltl«iai saiiie! sirv VVI ieli aulea i f 1 .000 sqj. miles.

Ili adition< 1t) tltis. oft the --1 Aflskaîî iliix di-
ttriE-ts iii wliil work as goii t±, oit 16. iul(Ie1idîl il 11
lui <<îe of Ille iaiI'-(' jir<<hiiin <isiri<ts. wQi' visite<l
l<b* imeilbi-ps of t lie Staiff.

hi1e fab owi~ le lEt(:-eiit.- a siimîairyo <Iltle
î<î'D'e~ olsu 'VeV site< tt' EEt'gaiizatfioini of t'it

1 Gc 1oV. 'Topogra;<t<c 1 t ycr<)graft>tt j.

Ycar. i .

VXA.J -61S.0 25. S00I... i 11.1 21.....!........

1 (MI. 35(».001 12.0()l. 15.064! ...... 1......I.1....
19)02. f.Xl()I(X0. 20,304;à3!...... .......
100 X. 1 0 0.00M.00113.0001 3361 5JI 5oe.. ........ 1.....
1 > (X4 (À)E.Xl 6JUI01. .16.4m«H m 0....... 1......
101 X.; . 0.1<0.00l 8.000J .1*S01 8,1761 9481 ...... ....

1 MO US.ti.I(t< 9.0(X), 54$; 10l.708j 401 1.0(1<11 _;;;

Ile .1ii al ai real sîîeS aire trlv s1iîliariy.e< ini
1 Ilv e zg iloî i ail le. lut Iliaiv 11. . f Ilme reîi e(aili uIo

liqI ireseîi<.<l ii ,ui f<'rnî-11. For e -x . 1 )le. >ait ieailv
llverv1\ ii iîî ailiîp ini Al:IskA.I lia. is eînîvsiaîd

alo iî l 're iii .1reautI detamil. Net Ille aireail reîsof sur-

f--'r lt(e fai tliait w) ili îe îe aplpropriation.,s ttei'e

% <*. \(.41. Mo< ieovvi. iniiva lwîst llir-ev veaîî' îiuliel of Ille
fiîîd., liais brenî 5i)C'lt ini detatiled sîîrveys. wlîaeli,

r' îî~îlvs1wîkiîî~, ost t eî finies ais flhlleil ais rleenu-l
ualUSSaI111e w01rk.

'llie t able sho<ws tIliai tliere reitainu 50ai0v O,000
sq mîiles in Alaski* liil hialve îlot bieut e-OVeCd-t

eveil Iv iceoitlaissaugce geologie suriveys. IUntil titis
Woi'k si tai lie 11te iiel o te i early vl np let e I ai I genler-

alîz; atiolis oit dIe distribuitijon of thme mîinerai weaîltl
iiiiist rluiai ii la i'elvi.vîtlitea.

1>re ~î htaiîyt jîogram>îlie sutîveys, hl(-teliiiî aibolir
50,0t)t1h sq. iles (o1)< v ut let govertilliien tt bireaiils,
liave bîieaî î*11rî ed <<ver l es, fIilait a ai uartc r o f tlle
en tt irie at reli.

<a.*i:(al1Ai'it DI i)s'Ilmi, 1; -111>O OF, INxVESIAT(IONS.

(eicrtl-.--\sini prvo yeîîrs, tlle petieraIl aid-
Ii iit rat ive dult ies \veie 1îetiotiied 1) ,v AIllred Il.

B o o kl s ,t i î l i lie -ia< < l < e e tli( s i tlst te s << tîe

if i. lime; iu lie ~e<<ast llre of iet u.
l\iiiol ut ail, aid, Siooetlmand tlme 'lima va elaitil

Iiii' fiie <t lie( t-v&<rks \Vin o j)o)iir(' da FvliM.

NVOIIIl sev(v th) elimeidaite tIi( stratigraiie pr>illits.
biut ai tletitilv Soit te fiet s weie onitlert iciaî~ )

il e nel riltu <f 1>1aiet' -'ol 1i11(1l oa I«1. Fron ti
i tel e ithe eclLat it <. a r-went overi a i( tg oF[airi-

baikS. imaikiîi± ati exauîîiilat au ot tlle \Waiy of tue(
BIrhteli ( hve r((kllt((t istriet. A\ te< (la wS~ete diteu

spelit oit Ilte laaaiîs)itetanîd, ait tît- Iinvita-
tlionu of tNi.ia. \Vt. P. I eltirsithte geo log~ist ini
chlarge j ie I tlie jiai tv of .1 .~.LMeP tr t eiigiueer
Oft Ilte Alaska 1<<au( Commîiissi<on, and( 'i''i< C>oi

t'e<<ttti ssalt e :CI\Wai r<i fronit Fa baik to t lio
lit od uit lie Vukot. îiljic ailSO a ie lutfi

t le ~aiîiai tI )isf ne(t. ile îîînuitlt of Septeîtîber wvas
sîlit ilnevi' Peîiaîîsiilai \Vitîtie )il'aties ~o'tî~

itreailit iii.ikiîiý aI st1tdv oEf fle loiark lameer
.1t(i As ti of Ilie ft'i ~atfl~ tlte(- Creta-

Q<Ilsalid litiaiî'eai-ban iîr îek-ls ini Ille Terriî'-
toir -v Nva Iiid ('ila -en t) lv \V. W. A\t woodI foi' Ille
liirpose ofetaih st i tl ait R <11iIl andî 4)1>1ai i ju'

iniformiaioîn filIe re(lait iveý voiilietîii vailie of tle

lie' 1nefermred t < later.
'Ilte preîamrattioît 'f Ille repor<t oit lIitiiail.l re-

>1<<i1*'.. EEf the Priliee Williaii S,<iiiid rev.-îoiî NVaI>
(.Cellillit( I lv U. S. Grait.

S<miilt.asletiî Aamsk I.-tlme close <<f lIte. laisi se.I-
:EEi file pre'liiiiiltairvi< lezt iîmiprn soîlîeatsterîî

.\lisai ~as oilipihîeed ais lai iirtîw , asLit * Na
lve sfil eta I alo tE> vet'. filc >1iive~ tf Ilt

(ii1il'.al bas)>,la' iîlaîîd ofart 'fitelai(tsiiî

rîatl!.-vz lThe ork, Ef Laist ' eau' eiibaed amil aireat oif
3,0011 fo .,000 ,q.* nitiles, eleiiî± iorinvest ward
frnît LN-11î Calial to ýii uvai Baîv anîd iîîll(iiljîii" a
paiît of *Cliielliaigof Tlaîîîd, auîd ývaîs cairiied oit biy F.
E. rg- aild C. M.Wgî. aissisted by v R. W.
PilîîllieflI.. 711<Etgli it wEais piiiaî,aHy gTeolohT,sit
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topograplie reconnaissance surveys were made, aitd
iany data were collected 011 hie retreat of tle gla.

eiers inI the Glacier 13ay recgion. At the close of tle
seasonî C. W. Wrighit visited tlie .1nileau and Keteli-
ikanî Districts to colleet data on the mining progress.

'Tlhe IIrIIt delaliid for detailed surî'vevs of tie
more important iing dlistits in souh Ieaste'Il
Alaska lias been met, so far as tle fuinds avaihible
woild permit. 1In 106 a suîrvey was made, 1oi a
seale of a iiile o the' inch, of le moreimportam

parts of tille enies l ay district, embracing a area
of about 40 sq. Ii les. This work Vas done by IL. B.
Oliver.

Yakutat-Alsek Iegion.-Work i t lie Yakuitat-
Alsek 13ay rerion was colitiiied by I. S. Tarr ald B.
S. Blutler. .lr. Tarr planied to cross the Malaspina.

la(cier to YakIiag, butt lle fi srinig wlich hiad takein
phice in this ice field silice lis previous visiî in 1905

made it impossible to tarry ont this t$pln. Mr. Tarr's
observations in is region showed tat «II advaie

t some of the ga irs had t laken place silice 1905.
This is, of course, exceptional for' Aliskai glaciers

nevertless. it mayv have an important bearing oi t let
location of railway routes tait traverse the frots of
ice shîeets.

A geologi' and topographic rieconussance suri'vey
was carried fron Yakutat Uav southward to Alsek
River bYEioBlcwde anid .. G. 'Maddh-enl. Il

was also plaied to ascend tihat stream to Ile Initer-
national liouniidariy, but a serious a1ccident, which
iivolved tle loss of e of ite boats ald a laigte p.1rt
of thec provisions and equliilint, preventled Ilhe w.-
complishmlient of th3is pri'pose.

Controller Hav lieion---he aping- of the( ac.
cessible coal and oil tiels of this disti'i't, bx'g iiln
1i905 by G. C. Martin, was coiipleted.

Cook i et llegion.-The Stn.tigraphyi of the
lignitie coal-bhearing rock's on bot h tie ea:st and tle
west shore of Cook Iiulet wvas started b W. W. At-

wvood, with an sitnt ThIiz \-a, part of the genleral
plant to stil tlh coal-bearing ro'ks of .\lask, ail.
ready referred to.

A party imiler tle directionî of T. G. Gerdine miade
,1 i tpgr'aphic and11< geol og i ceel ona iance .survey o'f

ani area tovering abolit 7,20 sq. miles lyiig iinthes
of and adjacent to Cook inli. lr. Gi'rdili, acc'OIm-.

panlied by' Ado1lh Knlopf a1, geologist, - mapedth
vallev of Kiik River maîîtl portions of hie lower .\l t-
:m1us-'ka lRiver ' anid ile area aîbouît itlh, :hat'rs fromt
Chick:aloonî Creek nîortinvard. lR. Il. Sargent, topt-

grph r, accopanlied by ShyPie elgs
inappîuedl ais far' as practicable thei' area b eteel Su-

'itia Iai \lRivska Uiver., a fair loribl a., Chi'ka-
loon ireek and Talkeetna liver. with ait aditat iiîl

malarea ,outIh of Knlik Rtiver -;n thle ea.It 'idu f
Knîik Armii.

.\t the end of tIll seasn Mr. Gerdine and .\lr.
SIrgent completed aI traverse of tle shore line fromt
Knik souttlhwvard to the onuthiti of Kiusilof liver.
while .Mr. Paige and l r. Knopf visited <lie Couk
Inlet placer fields.

Seuard Peninsula.-The areal napping of the
Nome and Grand Central qiadrangles was completed
by F. Il. Mollit, assisted by P. S. S.Smith. This wvork
is the first attelipt to mîake an exhaustive stidy of
tlet g-eology of an1Y of tle placer districts. . t is
loped tilat as a result of silh investigations generai
laws goveril tet'ccurrence and distribution of tle
placer g-old of the peninuia imlay be formulaiited. Mr.
Siniih also umade a reconoilissance of soelu of the
other phicer districts of thle peisua oth to gather
<aita on t le pro'gress of iiniiîg anid also to famîiliar-
ize liiiself w'ith hSole of tle lairgci probleis of tlie
proville.

The cheaper iîethods of placer iiiing are directly
depenîden t on m abondant sulppl ' of watt er; there-
fol'e, a kntwledge of tlie w'a sup is of first imîî-

portailcet t iisi induisti ry. The a'urate letermin
tion of tle iliail disclarge oif aiy given streiam muîîst
ie based ot observations extedig tirouigl a loig

period of ye:·s, to gnlio i ze Ille variations caised by'
ailoir'mail seasols. Suichi mn iînvestigaîtionî w'as beg-1im

at Nme laist season. T'h ar' a investigated embr'ace
arstîeiiuire

a b)elt of coiuitr'v aboiut 20 miles vide, stretching
inilanld from Noille ho tie Kigliuik ountains, a dis-
taice of abou)t -10 i iles, and w'as chosen both becaise

of its o'iemim'ercial illiportalee and b-caiise tlet de-
tailed miaps wre(' available for eailculatinug tle arecas

of striea basi ns. It is Ihoped that funî ds m ay Io
available to conttinie this work and to extend it to
othlîer parts of Alaska.

These liydrograplhic surveys vere imiade possible
ounlV thrî'oughdî tlie co.operation of tle w'ater-resources
braich, w<Iicli detailed donii C. Iloyt, eligineîer, to
taikte clairge. ?Mr. Iloyt spelit abolit tw, imontils in
tle- field, andil te obser vatiols Nere eonîtiiied by F.
F1. Il enshîaw.

Yukon District.-A geologic reconnaissance of an
ar'a of abouit 2,000 sq. miles, lying soulithest of tie

lowr Tanana, was made hv Il. Ml. Prindle, witl on1e
assistant. The Kalitisllia :mid part of the 3onunilield
placer distriers, aIs wel as tle Cantwell coal field,

wer't ellibraced Vithiiii tlet scope of the investigations.
The stratigraphy of tile Palcozoie rocks of tle ipper

'tikoni basin was stiudied by E _M. Kindle, with one
asisi:1111. In the colise of thlis w'or'k Mr. K'idle

acedd Pr pile River as far as tle International
lîundarv. This inlestigation has anI important

hr'ar'ing n tIi 'oir'ebil ion of tle gtl-bearing series
t' th l' ko-aaa region.

IqTopgr'aplh'c r'ecoiîaîmantce nse.\'\se were~caie
utstward fromn airnIk t tlhe Yukoin and south-
w li lit aian hv 1.. C. Vitlhci'spoun and R. 13.

Oliver. An area (of ,300 sq. umiiils was sur'vd on
a s oale of 1 :2-0,000. This ctmletes the prelimin-
ary mlia pping of <lte Yukon-Tanîîanîaî region west of the
illli mlieridiai, except a narrow belt alon1g the

Tanana. Il is expected thit in another season the
preliiniary mlappingi' of the( area lying betwveen

ukon nd Tanana Rivers and the 142nd neridiau
wvill be completed.
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FIELD OP.I:RXIrONS IN sEsON Oi 1907.

I'nder a countinuation of the samie appropriation
13 parties were despateled to Alaska during the
months of April, .\ay and .lune, while another will
be sent early in .1uly. 'l'le work of these parties
iiellides Ia continuation of geologie and topographie
surveys, and investigations of ineral resourees in
southeastern Alaska, in the (opper lHiver region, in
the Yukon basin. and in Seward Ieninsula. ''he
investigation of the water resources of the None
region is also 'ontinued, and similar w'ork is begini
in the Fairhaks I)istriet.

S~I E E PCIslK ('A3 1P, I N NE LSON M 1 N ING
DIVISION.

A Promnising Gold Belt in the Quartzlae liange of
vest Iooteniav.

S IEEP (ItIEEK (AIP, in the southerni pat of
ison iining division, has for somue time Ist

been mnaking steady progress and attraeting an
inceasing anount of attention as a result of its po-
duction of Iode gold. Among the iilg lroperies
that have comie prouiniently into îloti ce are the Queen,
NIuîgget, Kootenay Belle and Mother Lode. 'l'he
lixixa lxi.:colim ias received the following iiterest-

ing report on1 the distriet, madle by J. L.Wanr
E. M.:

"Erive miles in width and 25 in length, this
gold area extends nortleasterly fron Salion I iver.
Along the higli range of imountains the formation is
exposed to Mount Laska, 10 imîiles froml Provter on
Kootenay Lake. It is attract-inîg uihel interest ii
iiiiiiig circles by reasoi of recent reiarkable resuhs
fron large shipllents coining froniîew developiient
work on properties at soime distance fromn the first
establislied mines. 'l'le iomtain ralge is easily ap-
proached by tlie narrow vallevs of the tributarv
streams of Salmo iver. The moderate alithde of
the iail ereek. about 3.000 ft., is a distinlgulishing
foature, in contrast to the imountain ridges, which
rise rapidly to elevations f 0,000 fi., while many

peaks attain to 7,500 ft. and leiglts evein greater.
The abmidance of i timibei for mining reqireients
and the mmîîusuial water supply for cheap power for
miinîîg and milling of ores, iake eeptionally fav-
ouîrable conditions. Simultaneous sipmeuts tle past
viiter, 20 carloads averainllg mllore fhil $100 per

ton, have establislhed the genîeral fcurrence of high-
grade ore in the many vVeis of the seetin Thi

prodletion coming from different properties ad fr'i
widely separated veins with ucl uniforiit. ad
high-grade of ore, is making its owin record for tle
camîp, requiing no expert endorseeit of its future.

"The Yellowstone gold aIIp, on Sleep Creek. a
tributary of the Salmon liver, lies southeasterly, 10
miles by vagoi road froimî Sahlio, ai station on the
Spokane Falls & Northern braneh of tle Great
Northernî Iailway, sitlat ed 25 iiiiles soutth of 'elon.
and 175 north of Spokane, Wash. The vein systemn
is regular, with fissure veins, at intervals of 50 to

150 ft., fromî 3 to 50 ft. in w'idth. These traverse
tle massive vhite <Iîartzite formation at an angle of
:20 deg. Numeris planes of fracture oceur in the
vicility of tle veiis, aIl of whiil have ai direetion N.
41 deg. E. and enîelose parallel bands of talcose selist.
Tlhese occur in thin layers up to two feet in thiek-
iess, and this lainiîated stiuicture facilitates the
breaking of the ores in iniig tle quartz in the
veins. All the parallel fisîures are truîe in direction
and are readily traceable for miles heauise of the
Iiglit covering of soil id thei. exposlire by iitersec-
tion in the nuimîerouîs gullelhes on the imolitain sides.
All the fissure veins are nearly vertic1aI, dipping into
the mloimltain slightly, generally standlingat ani ang-Ile
of about 80 deg. to the horizon. THey are free fîromî
the enclosing formation, and paystreaks O to 30 in.
in wi'dtl of sulphide or oxidized ore occlir on one
wvall or both. The slate-like cleavage of the quartz
adjacent to tle paystreaks of the veilns mlîakes separa-
tion of tle t.w easy in mining. Where the ore is
oxidized, as is often tle case to a dtptl of 135 ft. or
mlîore, tlese paystreaks ar'e .lmost pickiiggrolind aîd
are quite easily miîined. At times imich gold is plain.
ly visible. appearinag imiostly in smlîall particles, dis-
triblited tliroigl the decoiposed ore, but as a 'Ille
the rielmîîess of tlie ore is nîot evident exeelît by pan-
ninig or by assay. The ore in the paystreaks is read-
ily distingiisliable, 'onisisting of hîoneycoiîbed decom-
posed quartz, coloured yellow to black by oxidation of
the suilphides. This ore is sacked as broken down ii
the mine before sihiment to the smîe.lter. ''lhe re-
mainder of the vein is milled by staimps and the
values obltainedI as bar hulion and eoicentrates, the
latter going to t he smnelter.

'.\lining on the north side of Sheep Creek is pro-
durt'ing oxidized ores at a depth of more than 100 ft.,
while oi the south side of the creek the-unhaltee sul-
phites ae hoisted fromî shafts 300 ft. below the creek
hed--a differ'ene in altitude of more tlan 2,500 ft.,
thus establishing their permanleievy with depth and
fixed elaracter as true fissure veins.

"The sulphies in tle quartz ore consist of iron
pyrite, with o'asionlly a little galeila and zine
blende present. and very riarely, copper pyrite. The
ores are crushed in staip muills nd tlie values saved
on tiles as con'entrates, after extraetion of the free

old oun amalgamatl plites hi the isial way.

''A singular oecirrente whiel has uiiîcli to do witi
tle exceptionîal rieliness of tle ore is the rare ele-

niiit iuingsten assiciated witl the gold in the veilns.
It occulrs in the heavv black iineral wolfraiîite,
whieh has a specific gravity of 7.1, ind the yellow
oxide alteration prodnîet tiuigstite, specifie gravity
5.5. Considerable ore carrying respectiely 85 er
cent. and 72 per cent tuingsten las been shipped fron
tle Uootenay Belle minîe, having a value eVen greater
th:n thie gold contents, according ho Prof. T. R.
Walker, of Toronto lniversity.

''On the heit in the 1i iit. of Y'llowstone the fol-
lowing grolps of properties are rccognizcd:
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SnEEPCR1UE SOUTn1.

Queen Yellowstone ..............
Kootenay Belle .................
O re Hill .......................
Suimnit .......................
K ennedy .......................
Sclwinke ......................

SnMEEP CREEK ýNO]THll.

W ilson ........................
D evlin ........................
Golden Belle ................
M t. Belle ......................
Joyant ........................
M other Lode ....................
Snîowslide ......................

FAVN CREEK.

Nugget ........................
GoldenFawn ...................
M t. View ......................
Lottie .........................

T otal .....................
"The production of the principal li

camp, (exclusive of ore accmînîuîlated ont d
lows: --

Lin. Feet.
"Queenl-Yellowstonîe--

Value of production.......

Vein developient, 3 levels.
cross-cuits ..............

Total ...............
"Kootenay Belle-

Value of production .....
Vein developlent .......
Cross-cuts .............

Total ...............
"Nugget-

Value of production .....
Vein developlnent .......
Cross-cuts ..............

Total ...............
"Motier Lode-

Value of production.
Vein development......
Cross-cuts ..............

4100
1000

5100

360
320

680

178
90

268

121
79

Total ............... 200

"The total valie of production to da
llilled, according to records of shipmuen
$508,000. The total developmiîent as sh
1,248 ft., therefore there is the remarka
$80 pier lin. ft., costing $10 to $15 per ft.
(little or no timbering being required).
the best developed miune--the Queen-hav
of underground work, with the partiall

properties, the samte rate of production r

The average valie of the ore iilled is 1

per ton fron the oxidized section, and

level sul)i5es 0.75 oz. per tot. (he latter, low-
.11 chti1115 ever, (c011tiii 3 per cenît. more1 colicentraues t bau the

5 claimîs former.) This is )lici(fmiial, unifon production
Î) chals coIIi(iCerCJ. l'le Qiiecl and1( Kootcîîay Blle aire Vite
3 chiilms 1 Z3 clanis îîlytwo inies lîaiviîîg euIlî liielît andî< there are ais
3 clains Yet but two Ils in tle camp, %vith a coiibed eapa
2 elaitis eity of ouly 32 tois ai day. The Qucen production in

1907 was $10-1,000 operating onlly 10 Staanips, 8,000
2 elaiis tons of ore liavinu- mile froîn the 7-ft. vein. con-
3 elaimas Struiction arraîngenients are in progress to double the
a ciaiins ilîiliiîg caîpaeity ait olnec foi- the requ aremlelit of tliese
2 elaimis t o mines. AI otlier lnes ii tie camp are iipro-
2 elaimis vided foi., bein- viUiolît înaelîinery of aîîy kind.
C) claimtiù 1'ley î)resent iPi'eait iiidui3lItts ta ouitside capital,
2 elaimls wlr ag2 o1iiis wîcrelaiî'g profits, aire shiowii tb lx, 01)1aiiiiale hY~ aie-

ea m l retsiis front ore.
3 da ''1'liTe unîexi)lored sectioun, .12 niilcs ini extetît, bc-

3tween the IBaillie le, piiclîased for $00,00
3 clainm casît, and tue Qucj at Yellowstone, whîicl s0l( re-
3 clainis eently for $175,000, piesents ai excellent opportun1

- ity for the prospector. At SaIio, wliiclî is the out-
63 claiis fittin- point aliearest trading place for this in-

nies in the ing regil, sufliient pack lioses aie available, as wel
iiips), foi- as su itabhe equipment for freightin- ore and supplies.

\.vagoi frcighit oit supplies eosts $10 per ton ilito
c'amfp, andio(l (>1 011(1 oie anid eoiicentrates $4 per toîî
front the Yellow'stonîe mneî to the railwvay ait Saîlno.

$418,O00' sîetîr li
"Jwvîng to the illuxig vallie i iiein (Il to theC

excess trouî ii the Quieen coieentt'aites, sinchter trcat-
mnt is )raictieailly free o>f cost. The prevaiiiing rate
ail the' oxidized siliciou-, ores is $.1 pier toit rîalway-
freiglit, anid treatnexat.

$ 53,000eailaîp lias )aid front the grass rooLS; valuies
show iii aili of tile xnany paîaîllei veilus. Tt lias hlad
eitile assistallec fronu onside capital.

"Oly nive properties of tisose slown above as coin-
prisibe the (stablislied groiips of miius are io fn
incorl)orate(l stock colipaiîiy. St is intcrestimug to

V$ 200 ilote tiait liearh1V ail te propert ies aile stili in the
lafds of te oriiial owers. ng .onsequenc tim
ingî1p presets favourble opportiitics for leasing
arranlgemîenits oi1 prov'ed grouiiid witl ott Ilie te(lioiitS

emams true

coin ain icaptio rn conion 1 uan of the older chaps.
fSuel fais justify he m ienl diaite cqniopo iit of

coside .of the establisled grou s of mines il show
ricli workable veins i th e viinity of Yeowstone.
Witl ly advent of ore tict uen p eoaunde (tie
1rset. lasses i i l atiings eing fro n $ to $
te o, owiig to te ricîess of the ore), a i even

te front or~e lilis r eutrction g ill came se t e Yellowstode camp to
ils madm, is lcoing aotyd fo fr is gld productiohu. Tre qartzite

oNvIl twoi maie s. Alstll( ote ame inm the camnprenro-e

ilîle yivld of w fiorli bit lave ithue (ist iet advantage of fa greaiter
of dvifii w. riehîncss of ore peri toi esheow tu tie Rosslan and

'oitp u iig iar districts, with easier hreakiiîg of rock for
iig one mile coo unexplored asd iton te adled conditions,

ydeveloped nmost favoiîîible to the opeîîing of properties to greaut
eîîauis truc. dept l y short tunnels istea d of shafts, y reason

ai.go of thîe steeper ioiîlitaiîî SIOIe )05 evaliigý tliroaîglioiit

of the deea- the Yelowstone section."
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Company fleetings and Reports.

CROW'S NEIST PASS COAL CO., LTD.
On Februar) 14, 1908, the cleventh annl (d genieral llecting

of shareliolders in the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Contîpanîy,
Limited, wvas held at tle iead offices of tie cloîipai) , Toronto,

Ontario, but oweing to tilre îlot haviig been su0flicieit timie
siice ic close of the last financial year to admit of the
preparation of the yearly statenclent, it was adjourned until
Mlarci 10, whîenî 80 lier cent. of tlie stock w as rcpreseiited,

cither in person or b% proxy.
elic president, G. G. S. Lindse3, K.C., having taken tlie

chair, the secretary, R. Mi. YouNîg, read tic Clveiitih anmal
report of the directors, a.nd tIe accollpahylng fiiaeial state-
mîents. as follows:

DIRECTOR's RE'ORT.

"The directors beg to suibmîit to the shareholders of tlhc
coipany ticir Eleventh Annual Report, inchiding Statemelt
of Assets and Liabilities, as of Iecemîber 31. 1907.

"The balance ai thie credit of Profit and Loss Accoiuit
brouîglit forvard fromt 1906 amiounts to $353,592.42. To this
has beei added ic suini of $382,986.28, beinîg the omipan
tiet profits from tic operations for the year. also tle sii
of $324.420, representing payients of preimiî on stock. so
that the aggregate of the Profit and Loss Accouniit is $l,000.-
998.70. From this aiouint, the directours have paid four
quarterly dis idends of 21 per cent. cach, iî.mking 10 per
cent. for the year, and aiounting in ail îo $355,178.98 liase
transferred to Reserve Fiind $324.420, and have carried
forward to 1908 $381,399.72 to tlie credit of Profit and Loss
Account.

"The coal minîed during the y-car aioiitiied to 981,939 tons
as against 806.901 tons mined iii 1906. The produîction of
coke amnouintecl to 231,368 tons as against 213,295 tons in
1906. But for a strike during tlie mîonth of April, andl te
action of the smelters in raising wages. and so depriving
is of our coke oven men in mîîid-suiimmîer. and then for tlie
imlost part sliutting down ticir mines and smielters for the
last two nontlis of the year because the could not operate
under tlie new wage scale. tlie output woild have over-
reaclhed considerably ic 1,000,000-ton nark for the year.

"The cost of iîinining and coke iaking durinîg 1907 were
increased greatly by reason of the advance in wages to
miniers, the irregular working of the men. the, at tines.
scarcity of labour, the expense of securing iew mîinîers, ile
higlier prices paid for all niaterials uîsed, hie lcavy increase
in freight rates, thc larger cost of compensation for injuries
to workien, and the extremuely severe wcather dluring the
first tlrce niontls of hie year. Besides, a fluctuating deiand
for coal involved pressing tIhe mines at times for tonnage,
which Iad the inevitable influence of raising ic cost. These
conditions werc tlie iost utnfavouîrable in tle history of tle
conipainy.

"Duiring tlc year fltere las becen spent on iiproveients
tie sumii of $414.501.35 by he Coal Company; $21.735.56 by
Ihe Electric Light & Power Company, and $57.581.82 by the
Morrissey. Fcriie and 'Michel Railway Company, the last
tvo being subsidiary coipanies of flic Coal Company, or a
total on imîprovenents of $493,818.73.

"The contract bîctveen tle compaiy and is emiîployces
expired on April 1, 1907. Sevenu of the operators in tic
Crow's Nest Pass. and on tle tuain line of the Canîadiai
Pacific Railway in Alberta met ticir men ai thcir request
imi joint conîfercnce in the imonth of March, wit. h a view tn
reneîwinig agreements. After more than 20 days of patient
labour in the consideration of ic subject, it was found
impossible to reacli an agreement. Both sides ilen asked for
ic appointmchnt of a Board of Conciliation undîcler the *Ili-

dustrial Disputes Investigation Act.' vhich hiad just hccome
law. Notwithstainding hIe provisions of tait act. which
prohibits all parties fromt stopping work under peialties.
pending a reference of disputes to such a board appointed
uinder that act. the imîiners did go on strike. A Board of
Conciliation was appointed, the chairman sclected hy the

Dominion Mlinister of Labour being Chief Justice Sir Wil-
liam Mulock, K.C.M.G. Before the board actually sat, tIhe
varions operators and their mn.lîî had ilmet again in con-
ference, and n erc again uniable to agree upon somne points.
-a,-cknizie King, Depity Minister of Labour, being in Fernic,
lent his gond oflices, withl the result that without la) ing ic
niatters in dispute be-fore ic Board of Conciliation, a iew
agreeient was reached on May 2, lasting till April 1, 1909.
liiercases in soie of tic mining rates, as well as to outside
:and iniside labour, u cre accorded tic muen, and a joint coi-
tuittece agreed tpon to settle all disputes.

I)urinig tic ycar Franîk il. NlcGuigan, and Francis Alc-
Lennian, K C., retired fromt the directorate, and jay P.
Graves, of Spokane, Waslinîgton, vas added to thue board.

"In Noveinber several changes in ic staff were made.
Senator Cox having resigied the office of president, G. G.
S. Lindsey, K.C., vas advanced to that position on the
understanding that as chief executiv e, lie wouîld gise ail his
tiie to the duties of that office. Jamîcs D. Ilutrd, ai minmng
engineer of long and wide experienîce, wshose letterb of testi-
ilony were of the hiiglest order, w%a appointed general imiain-
ager R G Drininani, general sutperintenlent, las iig resigned
to accept a position with ilie Ilosmîler Mlines, Limîited,
Charles Simis ter, mille superiintendent at l Michel, wab ad-
vanced to the posititoi of general suiperiiitendeiit. Daniel
Da 1ies, having resigied hie oflice of coinîptroller .md pur-
chasinîg agent, .\lois Klaier. .ssitant accouintant, nas ad-
.anced I tte ollice of chief accouuntanît (that of comîptroller
being abolislied). and J. B. Turne, assistant purchasing agent,
wvas advanced to the position of purchasing agent. R. M.
Vouing, assistant secretar, was adanced to tlie psition of
secretar."

The accounis sullitted. du. .lited. were .s follows.

ALANCE SiiEET. DIECEiiiER 31, 1907.

Assets.
Miines, real estate, plant, developmîent, etc........$5,977,011.63
Securities owned ............................... 691,296.98
Accounts receivable ............................ 455,427.18
Cash on land and it bank....................... 1,327.74

$7,125,063.53
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid up1. ............. ............. $3,716.20.00
Reserve fund ............... .............. . 2,124,420.01)
Bills payable ..... ... . .. .. ... . . .. 476,71352
Accounts payable .............................. 335,181.03
Dividend payable, January 2, 1908 91,069.26
Profit and loss.. ......... ..... 381,39972

$7.125,063.53
PROFIT A\ND 1.OSS ACCot'NT

Balance ai credit, Deceiber 31, 1906............$ 353,592.42
'et profit for year 1907......................... 382,986.28

Premiimum received on iews stock................. 324,420.(X)

$1,06(,998.70
Appropriated as follows.

Dividends paid ................................. $ 355,178.98
Carried to reserve .............................. 324,420.(X)
Balance carried forward to 1908................. 381,399.72

$1,060,998.70

I'RESiIIENT'S ADDRESS.

li iîovmig the adoption of the report. the president said:
"I beg to illove tle adoption of ic report;
"In connlîection with tle resolhition, I wvill give certain in-

formation which i thmllk will lie of interest to the share-
liolders, and after giving tliat, any question you shall ask in
coinnection withi the report, vill be gladly anîswcrcd.

"The Dircctors' Report and Finiancial Statemlîent whicli yoi
have just Ieard read, idicate that the comîpany lias passed a
satisfactory year.

"The total output of coal from aill the mines during the
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year was 981,939 tons, very close to tle 1,000,000-ton mtark,
and :it increase of 175,000 tons, or 22 per cent. over 1906. \Ve
increased shipnienits to Canadian custoners 136,600 tois,
cnked 21,000 tons mure coal, and c.\ported 67,800 tons moisre
coal than in 1906.

"The total ottput of coke during the ycar was 231,368
tois, an increase of 8 pLr cent. uter 1906. \V. iItcrased
shipinent, 7,100 tons to hote cuîstomers, and e.xported 7,300
tons more tian in 1906.

"li the spring the incre.sed (eiiand for fuli bc.tnn su
great, ancd ouir largest custoiners adtised and recominended
%storongly oir being liepareprlu tu ieet the expanding reiuire-
inens of the coulitr% alnd of tiemsel ves, a.as tliei iidic.ated,
that stcli a cotrse seemed absoltel necssar, .1ild jistilled
a decision to iake the necessary expenditure oi capital ac-
couit to provide a new plant and mac hinery, and for the
develupiientt and openîinig ump of newi ntiiies, with a view to
double at least the tlien capacit3 for tinnagc. lie Gre.-t
Northlernt Railua Coinpan, tu put Michel iniies iii touli
with widcer imarkets, .greed tu extend its line froi Fernie
to tlat point, andil il is expected tlat this w ork w ill be coin-
pleteid thi s miîonth, thls giiig two r.tilu.ts tu Ilhese iiiiiies.

"The mines in active operation wcre. .\t Cual Creek Col-
lieries, Nos 2, 5 and 9. .\t Michel Collieries, Nus. 3, 4, 5
and 8.

"In No 2 miae, a rock tunie has beei dru cii tu the sutith
of the Iigh line îlot far from tIi hlle tntr, w hici his opîced
up, wliat wVil] be practicall. a lie minle in a 1inL .in of coil.
and ins No 8 mine, a rock tIIIml is beiig di tu crosa-Cti
a knowi seai of good coal.

"Ti - new mines opîened up wecre . At Coal Creek Cul-
lieries, No. 6. At Sitkuni Collieries, Nos. Il and 12. At
Carbonadlo Collieries, Nos 7 .md 8. AU of Utese, w itih tlhe
possible exception of No. 6, slould prove to be valuable pro-
ducers of a higlh quality of coal.

"Tle foIlowiig are aiong the more important surface
improveieits coiplcted or in progress:

"At Coal Creek Collieries: Two large boilers were added
to the steai plant ; one large compressor; miners' dwellings;
a large fai at No. 5 miine; 300 mine cars. Coiderabie un-
proveIenlts were made in the litiber yards and tiiber haid-
ling appliances, looking to a rediction iii the cost of prepar-
ing and handlinîg tliat iaterial, and several storage Iotses
for iniaterial, and a liay and grain storage warcioîise were
added.

"'lie remainder of the structures at the mines w r .ade
fire-proof, aind the fire-figliting appliances put into :ist clas
condition.

"At Siîkumîî Collieries: Situate ialf-way betweei Ferniie
and Coal Creek oi the inle of railwa%, sidings and temporary
tipples have been built.

"At .\ichel Collieries: A large nlew Walker fan at No. 8
mine; two large boilers; a large compressor, 300 minle car.,
two air locomotives for No. 8 mine; two large boarding
houses and 24 dwellings.

"A iev and extensive tipple is badly ieeded at tis poilt.
"At Carbonado Collieries. Two iew seans of coal wI hich

have been opened tip, give good promise and are shiowinîg c\-
cellent coal, the fixed carblon rnniiiiig partictular1> Iigl ins
tIeimn, and these should be ecoioiically miiined.

hie expenditure on improveiients ainotited to u414.50.35.
and there reinains to be expended on those tu bc ciiiplited
this year, $151,955.88. Other improveieits, iiciluding Ihe
Michel tipple, will have to lie made.

"'he coiupany's pay rolls for the year excecded those of
1906 by $500,000; thei emîployecs incrcased frot ai average
ini 1906 of 1,745 to ain average in 1907 of 2,470.

"rihe expense of securimg new imen was conisiderable.
Wieii otir coke ov!en emîployces left uîs in Junie, we brouglht
in, priicipailly froim Wiinipeg. large nuiîibers of tiuen, wio
iad just arrived frot Eutrope. Ncarly all proved untequal to
the work of ptlling ovens, and for a considerable timte the
task of replacinig the miien whio lad left was an impossible one.
At this time the price of tietals, particularly copper, was
very high, and the demiand for coke conscquintly very ieavy.

ThIie Gouermiiieiit of Britisi Columbia tlreatcned to i a
coimtttission to oblige a larger production of coke, but oi .e
f.acts bciig placed before thei, abandtionied tch ildea. Much
n.îs stated, .md miioiit iunfairly statcd, to the effect that there
was a di.*criiiniitation against Canadiain iii favotr of American
sinehet, , lut the charge w as absulutely wIthout foundauon.
'l'i sittitioi nas uîne brougit aboiut by lthe CanIad î.mlt smuelters
thlImseii c ins raisiig vages lu ttheir mîîenî above those paid tu
ours, witih the iatural resutilt that, in a thin labour mllarket
the.% git hie met. Froi April till Seiteciler mliers vere
very scarce. \We sent agents t Etngland. Scotlaid and Wales,
.utd .issiated lte passages ou1t of 300 Inmtîters. Later on.
tun.ird ste end of lthe ear, hlie demaid for coal and coke
lt.uing f.dileii o, .ipphicatiolis for work frot minîterîcr oI tue
spltad lu be refused.

"Ii April, a atrike of tree weeks' diration took place,
owing to the failure to reitew agreements at the Calgary
coifeiiice i .larch, but before the Board of Conciliation
tinduer the ien 'industriai )isputes Act' coiieied for the
puîrpose of eitering ipon ils (utites, the operators aitd ilcir
iin i.id ffectetd a iew wage schedute, coverimg a period of
t %% si % vaii t.xpiring on April 1, 19M. ' lie ierease thuis occas-
t, .i ion ini th ec ct of production of coal aiotiîîed practically
lu 10 cettîs per ton, and Im the production of colke to 15 cents
lier toit. Wiat is lioped will prove a valtiable provision in the
licew contract is une which refers all disptutes to a jomnt board
of ujcr.noura and imîen for llial settlemîîenlt, lthe Mtititer of
Labour appouinî tmîîg ait utmpire wici the parties fall to agree.
Su fi tli h.i> worked wcll.

li Jaituary tle Pacific Coast Coal Comltpanly ins the ieigli-
bouiring St.te of W.isington, had vohtittaridy îttcreased the
wages of all tleii men 10 per cent., and during the followintg
mtoiiith hie collieries on V.acouver Island followed suit. It
was tinder these conditions that the demands of the men for
20 per cent. increase aIl rounid in wages itad ho be deait with.

"lhe ro\aIty and taxes on coal during the year aimotinted
to $52.621.20, and on coke to $18,078.84.

"It .\a lthe capital stock of the company vas increased
b: the addition of 5.(XX) shares, briniging the atthorized capi.
tal pi to $4.000,(XX). which issue w as ratilled at a special
meeting of the aiarciolderb of the coipany. These shares
were offered pro rata aiong the itareiolders ai a preimim of
$151). 'lhere still reiain in the treasury 2.725 shares.

"Scnator Cox, following his well-defitned policy of reducinîg
lis respîontsibtilities, resigned fromt the presidency, and ntow re-
signs fron the board. ilis splendid efforts in the interests
of the compai% have earned for liii the higlest appreciation
and regard of the siareioldcrs, and lis retircment is accepted
with tle greatest regret. Sote of lthe directors, feeling that
the compainy lias now reacied a point in its career where
lthe liaity difictlties of the past have been satisfactorily dis-
posed of. and that ils course in the future will be more
smthît have itimatiel tat il w ill not be ntecessary t rouble
so iany of the shareholders in future to act as dicrectors, and
have tendered ttheir resiginations. The loss of the valtable
sertices of these gentlemen is ituci to be regrettedi, for tley
liai e well carned the warmest thanks of the sharelolders for
tieir efforts in the interests of the comîpaniy, and tieir retire-
muent i, received with muttîcht regret. 'Teir wisiies vili be
given effect to, and as il will effect sote saving of expeise,
il w ill be stggestedl to the shareholders that the board of
di:cetors for ie.i >e.tr shti be made up of nine iieihers.

"Owintg to lthe variation of earnings in each mîonth, and
the fact that Ilte paymient of quarterly dividends necessitates
tieir being dcclared before the end of each quarter and before
the accotints are prepared. il ias been decided to pay dividends
in future, italf--yearly ins':ad of quarterly.

il. is impossible to close the accoutnts, prepare the annual
stateieit, and ]cave time for proper audit between the end
of the year and the second Friday in Iebrtary. Yotir direc-
tors have therefore prepared a by-law restoring the date of
the ainumal imlectiig to the second Friday in Marci.

"Thtere was a falling ofT in the demîîand for coal and coke
dutîrinîg lthe last mîîontis of lthe year. In July and Auîgtist dte
to the shtortage of menI at otr coke ovens, and again in the
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1:îst îilîs of uIl ycar by reasoni of te sillittilng down of 1W.,
siicters t0 I(djttNt laîbour Condcitions, Ille Output of coke was

lowv. 'l'le olît Iook of the ilieîal nmarket sý,eliis to le iîuprov-
iîîg, :111d ali ilicreic.1( (kilîand fur coke is louked for. 1\1 imi-

îîrouiemi iniic tdiuiîd for coal is alrcady fett."

hloi Rol>erî Jallray, ilirsu vîice-p)resîdeîîit of the coînp.iiy, iii
scconidîîg Ille ilolioln Io adopi theu report, said.

*'l)tiriiig ilie ycar a cosii:er.al>l amlounlt of developilneit
%îork was (toie iu the oider iilies, wlîîcli will p>erit of a
larger anid mulre ceoiioiiic i ll% iiiiiied out put o f coal du iring
thîe etirreîîî ycar. Ati tulles- curing the ýc;tr îvork wab c.trricil

ot1 1111(1er great lîrcssurc for toili.lgç, % hici alI'.t lî i.% hIe
effct (if isicrcas.iiig tlit cost of produîctioni. Ne'.et befure iii

tuie hîistor% (if the euîh;i>li;iîc %% cxlitrieceduc(l i lticiuut-
ilîg <liCIIî:utclS as WC &id lasi year.

-'A Claiii for dl:ili:11cs f ti lîy, mîac agaiiît si te iilders
of tIlle tîpple aI Coal Creck. :î settled :îu $10(,M(), aiîd :m1 Oll
clainti .gaili'î Ille Caliail i>aci6ic Raiiway Collipally for
i iiîlller cti duîiriîg t le collýt nidiciin period of ilîci r r:îi Iwav
m as dîiîosed( of iii a miîl er :11 i.%f;tctory to tie comifl y by
tuec Ibiiih o3f $25,i.X0.

"iIeCrov's Nçst I>ass 1-leeînîc Liglit anid I>oîvr Comî-
p:Iiîy. Liiiiiiol. ;t(l(Icl eiisigleralIy Io ils pla:(tn i li ug the
vear aiî eîîî tlîercoiî $21,735.56.

*Ait cxtctibiott of te îe:lcp)loiîe hues wfls itiadt: ho EIk--
înoiffl. com11c1(in hciiîg iliere made vithil ite Craîîhro<ik
svsîeîî. coisnleraiIle %,elnil .cru iade tu the vvaier

lliî.local telelioile Eiles anud Occi rie liglîit syslciins.
-Il vva. decidcd te) rciniov the objectionî of hie Iilliiers wo

'Michiel beiiig a1 elo!,Cd lovvil. alid Io :îtTord lhleinli ai oppor-
i iilîtv lo Iîiy l:îiid alidî Iîui d hlonltes for ilîcnîsclhes. \Vitlî tiis
citd lit iew., a îowviîitei of abIolit 100 aecs wvas plttt ipoîi Ille

maî:rket, cl >sC t(3 Ille. d(ii3 ilittiilig lleoîlenty. A\CîiSdi

aîble ,Cctioli %v.ls laid off for excluîsîve sale i elîe:ip raies to
the ilillers 011 easy tenuls of< p:îiiicilt ho enîcouirage thoteii

ow licir o.wii ios.aîîcl mimie 30 pbircli:t>cd lois last year,
'.'.lie it is c\llccivti ilîinis hiN ill lie consider:tly î;tkçiî aîd-
vailt:ge of duing the *veal 19018. lilî Greai Nortlicriî Ratil-

wv~ stat ioni i Miclîiliý jilsi oIhiOSii thle ili<MIle o>f OIe

"Hc \l(rrissey, Fvrilic anid M iclîci R:iilwav Coiiipa.îy
513diit oi improveiiicsiîs ini uic ye.îr 1907 $57,581.Î12, itiadle 1110
of 15 lZoger dîii'i car,. '.i\C box3 catrs., cgo;iclt, :îsiercar,
locomîotive, snovv plow, car ,Iîipl anid vliei plres.

-'AHll te railway tracks ai1th ic rîiie Coke ovells anîd a.i
Coal Crcek aid M\iclicl Collierie:, oithier îliaîî tlioe oi11 tlicit'
riglt-tof-'.y '.vçrç îrhae froitî the Caiîali:ii i>;îcitîc
1Rtilw.ay Coiîîîîaîîiy.

1 rcad yott '.iîlî picastîrc Ille folluwviiîg C.iratcî roi a
letter wvrii tei liv J. J. litiihues. verte iii elt;t,'gt .îf Liiiicîl
Siaies% Geologicul Stîrvey, aiter v:iitiiig 1Ferîie oit Scltlcinhcr

\.'. the lime o~f ilîv Vi>it iluec I vu:, greail îîea
teill Iltle cire :îîîd elaî iîs ili vvlici Ille liiiuiig opera-
lions wcre l>ciitg condîîcîed. tites heiîîg in iîî:trked( coiîîrast
tvvit h tlîe .i%qti fi îîîcîhîd s tua iare lieisg iraictiscdl in iiiy
<if t liv c(b1 ines ini Ille Sîales.

-'If vois Ca1il gîve '.\r. Grives bîtie lîillis (if soiiîc of
yoir mîinîe mils Nlîî wiîîg tue itlîii ids of workiîîg thiai :re
liing fiblîiv'<l. 1 w.ill ;îplrcciaic titis couirtcsy, anîd asmure
3 (il r Ilitai lil. puii c -Ir ,IIIC ler use%'ill lie itt:tdec of iliese îiî1ps.
vu.ccelîliiig 1li.1i (f C'tir illliegliatlc irtce iii Nttilîîg yoîî r Cx.

'hiv relport '..: iaîîiiiti ai<i
Oit 111331 il l 14 Sir I eî M. I IlIati. sea îîîded I îh% E R.

\Vt.,ti. (o!j. J. G Li.,îgioîî w.a% :îppîisiîd tuiiitr of hIl coin-
1Ilii3' for ilic enilîiig yçar.

Ous llioat dItily iittade Ille follovviîg 133 laws vvcrc cini-

Bv'-hw~ Nq. 1131. lîIciiîg a1 îîy -I.t 1(o hi %tic oic: ni
lieluiag:ilg cdirc'dor auîd III lrîîfeic duiesc fonriiîeriy lrn-

vlck iev tlîc b33 law% for tuait oll~ici Illose of itie ofricc ni
prcsidcîit.

l-'.vNo. 116. Iîe:itg a lîy-i:îw tu chanîge Ille datIe ni
Ille auimtal ilîîcet iîîg uo thle secolid Friday ini M a rdi.

I-lî'No. 117, hciîg aî hîylaw ticiîîake provision foi'
Iîaikiiîg, amîci foir thîe siguiiîg of Celîcqiieb.

B y-law No>. 118, hIîeîîg .1 Iiy-I;w 1(3 Chîange thîe li:xîinlltt
iiiiiîler of directors %vlîo shh constitiie the board of the

Compilanly froîîî 15 tv 9.
Bv'lawt% No 119, lieiiîg a b3-atto chîange thie îîiiber of

cirectors cviistititiilg a quiorumîî of tie board fromî six to live.
I ty.law No. 120, lîeiîîg a lîv-Iaw 10 chîange thle date îîpon
wlîici i Ille l11011 h hiliemeeiing of di redors shl lie lCiel.

I %vas rcs(blved itat te îlaiks of the sitatreloldecrs are dite,
anid are Iierelîy tcîilleecl 1( I lie geiteral m lanager, genieral

siieriiteîdeîtclief accoiilitaili , lanid coîiiisisioiîer aid ou Iîer
Officers of the Compas»îl for Ilicir -sert iccs o tlle Comnpanîy in
the fthihniîîici of itir respecctive dIuties dttritig Ille past year.

Il %%as resolt'ed flhî:îth uiltîiiîer of <irectors for thie cuisuilîs

.\a lit iiiie avs î:îkcî. ichiicli resîîhîcdl ini uIl folloîvi îîg beiig
vcîddireciors for tuie elîsuiing yeatr. G. G. S. Linidscy, K.

C.. 11(311. Robecrt Jaflr:îy, Lictit.-Coh. Sir I Iciiry M. Pehînît, K.
il. E R. NVood, Ehlas Rogers, Jay P. Graves, E. C. \Vlîiuîîey,
Col. \.V. 1). Clouigli, Hi. B. '%cGiviriii.

'l'iîe ileîiig thîcî adjotîrlied.
FLECTION 01: OFFICEI<5.

At a stibseqtieiîi mieetinig of tlle (lireciors the followviig ofli-
cens \Vere Ccc(Ic: Przsitlcîîî, G. G. S. Undscy, K C.; vice-
llresi(Iciits, I bit. Robert J:îffrav, Li..ÇOI. Sir IHenry M. Pel'
I:îit. l'. 1.; trcatsîirer, E. R. \%Ioocl sccretatry, R. M. X'oltig.

'I'VIE COPPER COM PANY', L M ITED.

Thîe report of Ille Tyvc Copper Compîjany, Liiîîitedt. for 3'ear
cille(l April 30, 1908, 1<3 le 1îreseîîîecl i hIe animalîa metcing
tif the zoiiip«tiiv ont Jly 31, ciales ilat Mr. T1. IL. \Vilsoiu,
chiairiiîl of îlîe coiliiîyIl Visiîcd uls îîroîerî icS ini Britishî
Columîibia. anîd afier coîîsîîîîiisg withî Mr. \V. Il. '1'rcewartliat-
Jamets and1lle inel (3fficiaIs il vvas dceciîlcd( Io btispeiid îiîîiiig
oîicr.lîioiis for tie lime beiîîg ai Moîîîîi Sickcr.

l'lie detiCLI Of OIe gcliCraî1 m:11lgCr (,Nlr. Clermîontî Living-
.%toit) occtirred oi1 Octoher 20., 10(7, anîd Mr. WV. Il. Tre-

w:rt:îJane, .IM..,M.N.E.h.M. .oxlMch.E. M.C. anîd
î1.S. of S.A\., veas appoilitcd t0 bticcecd liîîî as gclieral
ager ini Britishl Columîîbia. Dtîriig ulîc isitervali tie secrcuary
(.Mr. \V. Gardner) siccessfîîhll carried oiu tiic huîsiiîe:ss of the
cottîpaîîy ini Victoria, II.C.

1'lic le'.' whaî;rf (.kt 1...'td>sîîîiulî) '.vliichi is C4quîippcd '.viuil OIl

Ille t(l(itioîlîtl sîîîchiîîg plant is weIl aclvaîîecd 'ti conîst rutionî.

CO'MP:\N CAilLES ANI) NOTiES.

CA11L1S.
Brniish Coiiiiitubs-

Le kiMa ShIipped froîîî tic mine bo NorOiort dtîirilug
thi nîîlî 5.6i3 tots of ore, coîîîaiîîiîg 2,840 oz.. goldl, 3,930 oz.

silvcr. aîîd1k 134.300 11). coppcr. E'xî)endittirc on dcvclopsicîit
work, 60.

Note-TIlii lat îîîoîilî's '%iNN uxic Eoiti Le Roi April rcîîîrîîs
were iiicorrcîly shoc'.vî as îllîs nf aI.rdi. T'he corrcct rc-
tuirus for tlle IW.O imoîiffls, rcsçpccti'.cly are as fohlows: '.a.rdli:
Shîippcl ho Norilîiort 6.700 toits of ore, coiîîailîitg 2,680 oz.
gold. 1.60) <oz silver. andî 170.(X) 11). ceqîper. E\Ipeîidlinre oi1
%leclnc>lîîîciii '.vtork. $7,250. April: Shltipcul 10 NOrilîPor
6,116 touls of ore. colîainiig 3,250 oz.. gold. 5.(MJ oz. siivcr,
atîti 192,000 Il> Coppt- Expeilihure oit dIcvcholpiîîciît work,

A'laska .kicu-îil.120-sta-tiiîî milI rail 30 days, cruîsiell
21.673 toits of ore; cstiuîîaîcdl rcalizablc v.ali of bîîllioîî

$2.2.Savccl 355 toits sîîlphîîtirchs, csiit'cd renlizalîle
'.altic $19,625. W'orkiîîg cxpcilscs, $17,78Z.

.1Iî.cL' Treaudwell-Aîril. 240-staîîîp) miill rail 30¼ da-YS,
crutslîcd 32,074 lotis of ore; cstiiiîîatcd ircalizabhc valle of
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hu llioîn, $43,732. Saved 511 toits sulplrets; cstunliated realhz-
able value, $24.788. \Vorkinlg expenses, $62,335. Now lave
full crew tihroigliotut.

.laiska l'nited-.\pril: Rtadv tilii claim i 20.stampil) mill
rain 301 days, 7(X)-ft. claini 0) stamp miii ran 7y dayut. s,
crusied 22,748 toits of ore, estima;ted ie.lib.,tiîe v.die 'of

bullion, $28,X)7. S.ied 481 tons of sulhuretsestiiii.ivted
rcalizable s.alue. $18,401. \'urkiig e.s s, $34,131.

D1\'HIEND.

The Le Roi No. 2. Liiiited, lias declars d a disideiid of two
shillings per siare (.-acticall 50 cents), pai.i.ble July 8. i'.
coip.tii s capital is £6(X),(XX) in 120,(XX) ii.arts of £5 .h, s'u
tlie total of tiis disidend is £12,(XX). Th. aggrtg.tit. t odisi-
dends declared b% tihis coatmp.iî t a iat. is .bouit 90,t00.

NOTES.

On June 26 the Vancouver /'rovince statvd iliati on iat
datic thiere was maie. in chambers. 'ai applicatio in whicli
the I udson's llav Company was seeking an order fir the
winlding tup of the La Plata .\ines Comipany. Limiîitcdl, tipoin

ait utisatfitied judgment of $3,366 for goods supptied. .\lV .
Justice MIartiii adjturnledc the iearing of the application tititil
tlie followiig week. hlie coimpaniy was incorporated iiree
years ago with a capital of $2.000),LXX), with head olice ii
Nelson. .\ccording to tilie petition Irsetd it t lie court by
.NIr. J. A. Russeli. for the Huydsn a y Coipiany, the clatts
of cred itors total $27.XX). lie also stated that iliere was a
trust mitortgage: for $2(X).(XX) which. ahhtiîiougit registered atî
Victoria. Iad tnot beei rcgistered ai Nelson as lie claimîed it
should have ieen. NIMr. .\lartint Grillin. for the miiiintg coit.
pany, opposed the petiain."

hlie Ioyie Laeider states ltat application has been itade
for a charter for the Aurora .\ining and Developientt Coin.
palnv, the chief objects of whici are to acquire and deselop
the Soicty Girl tuininîîg proplaerty. siîtated immedi:tely e:at
of thle St. Eiugcne groip. iear .oyie. East Kootaa. elie
I.cazdaer says, furtier: "It i; proised to drive a tuimel 151

ft. lower dowit the hill, and for this purpose a boiler anid
coiiircssor plant will be iiistailed. To tatp the orclody iow
tincovcred it will be necessary to drive titis tunntîtel 575 i.,
butt oliter orclbodies tuar he Cicountcred long liore tlis
distance shtall be reaciel. Ilie are is of god shlt)îaipmg qu.l-
ity." Aniother piishe statemnit is thiat: "About $10,XX)
lias already been spent ni deselopment, .11al n.urly th.it

amontti realizecd from are shipped."
A publisicd report of the production of ietals i the

Consolidatcd Niniig and Siniig Compamy of Canada,
Liiited, during initte mtontihs ended .\arci 31, Last, is :as uitder:

Nletal.
God ....... Oz.
Silver ...... Oz.
Copper ..... l .
Lead ....... L1.

Quantity
90.306

1.761,431
3.137.749

22,807.389

Ther percenage of gold recovered .sh
as coitarcl witht .tat cof Ilhe quar
tcmbîer 30, 1907. and Decciber 31, 1

ie forty-fourth animal hîst of gra
Naillcn Schtool (if ugmteeriîg.
which was Cstabîlishted ii 1864, is a
the aantages il offers toa stuItdtents

:mid mcclanlical enginecrmg as:ymg
ing; arclitectuire, ie., are beinlg
Graduatcs fromt various parts of

Among ttose fromt other parts a
Jones., Stumîpt'er. Oregon, anid W. Il
lin .'s.sayintg antld itallurgy. J. C.
J. N. McLcisi. Nome, .\laska: C. A

and W. W. Rush, Kectchika. \la k
Polsoin, Ketchtikai, Alaska.

T R\DE NOTES AN) CATALOGUES.

Fromîî tlie Jetfrey N .anifacturing Co.. of Columbus, Ohio,
l'S..\., have een receisedc two catalogues. viz.. No. 26,
".vlfre .\ie Fans," and No. 31A, "Jeffrev Pîtîverizers."

IThe 'cope tif thet former is intdicated iii thec followmîîg ai-
n stitetment . "Tih demand for a mine fan of Iighter efhiciency

at h peed a iti agaiist heasv reststance, altihotigli greatly
silaittltecd b recet minie exploasiutîsis one of long statiding.
TIhis iraompitlitedi us iimore thani a year ago to inst itute a sys-

tenttatic and thortitigi sertes of tests for the purpose of asecr-
tatinttg the exact eurvatures and positions of vancs wich

wogaut ld give the Iest resilt s tundier the conditions pecthar to
nte sNervice. Adoptmg as a basts far these tests the iost

advattee prîtieaples aiready establisied Iy centrifugal fan
builders tirouigiout the world, weC iave sutcccedd in dCvCl-

opintg a mine f:an of larger vottimtetric capacity :t low speeds
;andaI agaisit higier water gatiges than any fan ieretofore

offercI." lIte construction and operattiot of titis fait arc
fully described and freely illuîstrated in litiletin No. 26. The
oiler bulleti abve-mt ned is at 80-patge pamphlet lilled

wtith ilti ratioins and data relative to a great variety of plil-
veriersatid other machmes imaittifactured lbe the Jetirey Co.

oilth itublications are well wortity of pterusal by all iiterestel
in the iacitintery tley cdescribe.

1The Canalian Raild Co.. Liitidta. of NMontreal., Qutlcec.
lias issued a pamphlet containing 53 pages of illustiratioins and
descriptions of '"Coiumpressed Air Appliances." This company
stat es tliait it hta s bcen dcesiginiitg air power inaciiniery for 20
years and that 80 per cent. of titis class of mtachiiery in tsc
in Can:ada wvas cdesigite and mi antifactured by it. The pub-
lication uinitder notice gives information concerning comprcsscd
air in industri al work, aid supplies inforiation descriptive

of m timterous coiipressecl air appliaices anid machines. leside
illustratiots of tlie various machines. there are views of soie
of titemî ii place wherc opîcrated, these together conveying a
goaad idea oi tlie practical ways in whici cotmrcssedi air is
beinlg used. "Compressed Air Appliaices" will well repay
carefuli readliing iy those wito can use air power machinerv.

it*'ssi:.s i.iS L TEa.
NIlssens Limuited. if aontireail. Quelbec, wIo arc payinîg

splcci.il .attltiinit tao, iit. illi. and smtiu'er eaqutipmentcitt. imtake
the fallowing announcemt.

l>Durimîg the Last six litts tlie faclibies ai the disposal of
our patrons iii autir NIining Departient iave been I:trgely
increasedî.

"\e have acIM led ta our staff a comîîpetenît iiiiiing anîd
metatallurgical ilgineer wIto lias Iad first-class practical Cx-

Value. Pier ccint. ierielne ini tue design al manufacttre ar secil as in the
$1,851.272 44.30 acttia ite (if iiitîg a iteta lurgical iacliiîery in Eut ropc,

1.042,847 24.95 tlle Uttci Statcs :îîîc Cn:îci.
457.0C 10.95 -Our reguiar Ettgiitcnittg ieîartitt. whicil ias it
827,059 19.8s fr >aitie tîîîe. ciii pr:1ttl retcr drasings,

59 1getîcral pilanis .ad Niirvcys ii) suit p;art ietlar ritccds.
$4,178.786 iuX).0X -1te stock tins carric in our ntreal wardtousc in-

joi.,;il)ij)rct, il vaue ciîces. Ja atîd gyratasry erti>sîters anid Criutsîig t'olls, cotII-
te ait crca'c vitci Seîi-a lot.i statlral %taiuîî ittisi alid p)rospI)culig ittifis. fInkstitîg

terly pecriods' endaedi Sep-
90/ . cl)ctivlv itgitcs. %ieel ltickets tilt] ears. seirv ropc. rock dirill siedî

90>7, respîectively laty fuse, Ilardy îateiii îîicks. 1tuil-
siiiictcr Iutitiis Mi:riiiy rock drnills.

duiates of tIie A. Vau ci itiii i drass t 10 teNtcltsive stocks of gottral erp-
ut Oakland. Calfaormai;. Plies .111(l tle %itecial cqttliitîeiî WC hase in .1atîd

long one. indalicatiig thai tai tlte large aat tif icave tîtacîitt ur prncipals.
nl civil, electrical, inigCaliiers. l.. keli oi Imi ailtcir
and ietalîurgy; strvey- f.1ctarý in Etiglaitl reual1 far iiediaic Sigii tg, cvcrv

ctcusa iueof amng de'l arf machi nf ele ryiIrniE."

aliforinia arc nunteîînroults
re. lit iin g. .. J.

. l lrethutr. Sidîney, 1.C,
.onie. Rcasslad. IB.C.,

Rass. Vancouver, 11.C..
a. li surse ing . W. L.

i lie Wes'stiighau.lse iEle'.irle and ai lanutfaiturintg Company.
thiriughi its expoaart leiarttîvuît. ias receivel a coitract froi

Ile lu 1I)i amnan Ir at . S1t1 e Ca aoip.m, (if 1lahifax. Nova
Scotia. for a S(X) hî.pî. electric neraaar, wlicli will lbe auseC
iii t pliveratun ti one of the flcaimp.mt>'s iroi mitiies ai clle
Islandc. Newssfaoundllanda.

249
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COAL MINING NE\VS.

On tIe niglht of June 19, three ininers working in No. 2
mine at Coal Creek, near Fernie, were killed by a *btimp
which occuirrcd ai the bottom of one of lie sectiois, aind
whiclh stopped the air fron coming iii. Gas quickly accu-
mulated and the victimis were asphyxiated.

It is reported tliat thie Greai Northern Railway Company
has decided to exteid ils Crow's Nest Southiern Une froit
Fernie anid i1 iclicel to Calgary, .\lberta. The line now rus
fron Gateway to the Crow'.s Nest Pass Coal Compîîanîy\
mines ai Fernie and Micliel, a distance of 73 mi les.

The Board of Examiiners for the Nicola collieries for the
unexpired portion of the current year is constittîed of the
following: Replresening the ovners. Iuigh Gille.spie, alter-
nate, John Ovington: secretary. lenjaiin lBrowitt. Repre-
senti ng iie iminers: Saimuel Poole. first alternlate. Joniii
Wilcock; second ahteriate, J We\illiams.

The correspondent at Nelson of thie Doininioi of Cataula
Labour Ga.:utte reported for Jue liat tlie Crow's Nest Pa
Coal Company. Ltd., has for the present di sconti nuieud devel-
opinent work ad cl:iged ils systen of working No. 2 inine
at Coal Creek. tlirowinig out of eiployient approx iiii:mtelN
200 mnit." The sane jourial's Namimito correspondent re-
ported for his district: *Tie local coal mines are still
vorking shori time, but the iinles at 1xteisioi have worked
fuill time wvith good indications of coiniiiniîîg."

Under the provisions of the "iidustrial I)ipites I inves ti-
gation Act, 1907," a Board of Conciliation aild livestigation
lias beei establislied to :djust differeices betweei tIe
Staidard Coal Company of lüliontoi. Alberta. and ils emii-
ployees. h'lie board is coistittel as folios 1-lis l ionour
Judge Il. E. Taylor, Eidmonton, chai rmai: Franîk I. Smith.
Edmonton, and Frank I. Sliermnait. Taber. Alberta. Jutdge
Taylor was appointedl by the liiiister of Labour ii the tbiseiice
of a joint reconmiendation from Mess:.. Smith and Sherman.

hlie differlnces referred to are said to relate to wages and
general conditions, and the nimlber of emuplovees conceried
is stated to bc about 30.

The painstaking English and Scotch architect
looks for

QUALITY
Cost of maintenance is what lie figuires on.

Quality Counts
and it was QUALITY that won when

Malthoid Roofing
was choseni by the Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition

Officers as the Standard Roofing for
the Exposition.

Sole Manufacturers

THE PARAFFINE PAINTCo.
408 Occidental Ave., Seattle.

R. ANGUS, 51 Vharf Street, Victoria.
M. DARLING, 28 Powell Street, Vancouver.

MEN AND AFFAIRS.

E. A. Bradley, of Revelstoke, has retiried to tlat town
fron a tnp 1o Ncw York.

Louis Pratt, of Sandon, Slocain Districs, paid Victoria a
ilying visit late in the mont h.

Alfred Alc lilIan, of the Northport sielter, lias beei iii
Nelson for a week or two.

IIon. E. Dewdiey, of Victoria, has retuniied froi a visit
to tlie Similkaiieein District.

1. A. Liselle lias rettrned to Barkerville, Cariboo District.
afier having leei iii the East several mionths.

T A Rickard, of Sain Francisco, California, editor of the
.1/iing ad Scientific 'ress. is oi a visit to Alaska.

ilerbert Carimticlael, provincial a .ssaer, receitl% made ait-
outlier trip to Albernii, Vancouver Islaind.

E. E. Chipimai, of Kaslo, gold coîîmmissioier for thte Slocan
District, was a visitor to Victoria during thle month.

Col. J. Il. Conrad is again at Windy Ari, southern Yukon,
after haviing becn on a long business trip to the East.

lion. Alexntiler Ilenderson, comimissioner of Yukon Terri-
tory, lias returnied to Dawson fromt a visit to Ottawa.

Mason T. Adtlams. mnanager of the Bruamnin Copper Syn-
dicate, has retirnîed to British Columbia froin New York.

R. W. Coulthard lias resignîed as geineral sales agent for
the Crov's Nest Pas Coal Comtîpltiiy, with lieadqutarters at
Fcrnie.

Hlenry Bratnober left Whiteliorse, sotlieri Vuikoi, early
in Juie, goinîg lown lIte Yukoi River on his way tu Nomte.
Alaska.

A. C. Garde, wlto lately opeted an o0ice at Prince Rupert,
lias been to Skidegate, Gral:in Island of the Quteent Char-
lotte group.

Iloward W. DuBois, of Philadelphia, Pa.. is again in British
Colinbia, liaving arrived iii Victoria, en routle to Cariboo,
on Junie 2.

James Cronin has gone to the Babinle country, Skecina
miiniig division, wlhcre lie liolds. inder bond, soime promîisiig
mtilicral clainms.

H. Hl. Melville, of New York City, victe-prCsidenit of the
Dominion Copper Companv. was a receit visitor to the
Boidary District.

R. F. Tohnie, of Victoria, depity iniister of mines, made
-t trip to Prince Rupert aitd otlier northerin points in the
Province, carly in Jute.

Geo. C. Tuistali, Joui., ai (ne timte repirescntative of lte
llaimiltonu Powdcr Company iii lte Kootetnay District, was a
recenit visitor to Victoria.

Atltoniy J. .acillan, managiig director of the Le Roi
Miniig Company. Rossland, vas on lthe coast for a few days
aboum the cd oi the îmomh.

Early in Junie Capt. John li Impson returcd to British
Columbia from a visit lu litgland. le reaclied Victoria
diring the lirst of the mtontlh.

A. Bl. Palmter rcaclhed Whitchorse, sotlîernt Yukon, rc-
cenîtly, after hiavintg speit tltree iionlis in Ottawa aiid other
cities attcindinîg to busiiess matters there.

De Forest Ayers, ageit, of Victoria, lias beni appointed
the attorney iii lritish Columbia of the GiantI Powder Coin-
panty, Conisolidated, in place of Arthur A. Sparks.

Jay P. Graves of Spokanle, W.asliingtont, Vas in tlhe Bount-
dary dturiig the miîonti. on a periodical visit to tlhc Granby
.\lining, Sitcting iud Power Company's siclter and mttines.

Il. W. Vatnce, of Windy Ami, soutiierit Yukon. is in charge
of lthe work of crecting and equipîping witi iichiery :itid
plant a coiccntratiing itmill, the location of which is oit Wiidy
Arm.
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C. Il. Dickie, of Dunie:is, lias beei speidinig Ile grater
part of hie siimimer ai tlie Portland Can:il .liiiiiig and Devel-
opnent Coipîany's uiining property inI the Portiand Canail
district.

.\ E. Smiith, foime*rly of Grand Forks and iim of Poit
lsitngton, Skeena District, has been lookzing over a iining
Property on Portland Canal, il is stated, for a n glish
comîpany.

1). 1). Cairncs, of the (eological Survet of Canada, who ik
enigagcd in geological work ii smtiierni vuoin durmaîg lthe
preseit Iielc-work season, went down Y*îiuon River I:itely
on a1 visit to Dawson.

lili. J. Ilickey, of Scattle, Washington, U.S., forimlerly
m:ager for the Ninmesot;a Silver Comp:ny. oblpera;ting hlie
Ivanioe iiine, near Saindon, Slocain, wa', ait\Vhiteorse,
sotiiertn Yukon, recently.

O. B. Perry, geieral mîî:îaager for hie Guggenheiims reacied
\\iteliorse early in tIhie mtonith on hi., way Io )awsnii. elie
Star States that lie ha1id with iii m nine iiiiiiing engineers. some
tif then quite yoing inen.

Bernard Maclona il, at one time manager of the Le Roi
mine, Rossanud, arrived in New York about lthe mîiddle of
Juie on1 a hiiree weeks' visit. le i ntended returning tIo
Guanajuato, Mexico, early in June.

i. R. Jacobs, formiîerly of Grcenwood ttiand laiter manager of
tle Jacobs mine in Cobalt district, nortliernt Oniario, i iii
the Skeeina country lookinîg over miineral claims in wiichi lie
and otiers associated with hiim are interesteld.

T. F. Sutherland, for somte time practising as :m assayer
aIt Greciwood, Boundary District, lias gone to Ilowson
Bhasin, Skeena miiniiing division. wliere lie will las e charge of
the iiiieral claiims of Ile Telkwa .ines, 1td.

"WHITE JACKET"
SAFETY BLASTING FUSE

Made hy Bickfuord Smltitih
& Co., Ltd.

Ca-ried in stock.

MUSSENS

COPPER PROPERTIES WANTED
NVANTED TO PURCHASE, good Copper properties. Must be

iandy to sait water for shipping ore. Give full particulars.
stating position. analysis of ore, and ternis of sale or bond.
'lie unidersignied are prepared to take up on reasonablo terms.
''hie Tyce Copper Co., Ltd., P. O. Box GGG. Victoria. B.C.

ItHE attntt-sein of Ile l.ands and Works 1)tartiet iaving
been directed to the faet tlhat town ilts init a townsite nalined
i'rince littnpert. heinmtg a sudtlivisioni of Lot 611. Itaige 5. Cv.tst
Sluistrict. sitteitdîi uin the tiainland between the ilonti of tlhe

Izeena hiver aud Kaien Island. are being >tiered for sale. it
has been deenied necssary to warne the pubile that the .said
townsite Is not sitiated ai the ternitns of the Grand Trunk
l'aeil'le Itawa. and is not t le townitle vliel i Owilnel joltitly

I the GOvernnenît of Ilr itis h Cuon.ibla and tle Grand Trunk
S'aetile ll way Conpany.

F. J. Flli'ON,
Cillef Coniunissioner of Lands and Wolks.

Lands and Workcs IDepartmnent,
Vicetor-ia, 1I.C., M.ay lst. no0s.

O. E. S. \Vliteside. m:naager o f the International Coal and
Cotke Company. of Colieiman. Alberta, receitly accompanied
Dr. J. inisali Porter. professor of mining aut .\cGill Univer-
sIy. NIîîlumreail. on a visit 1to Princeton. Similk:neen.

.\. l. \\'. ilodges, of Grand Forks, Bondtary District.
general supîîerinîtenidetl of lthe Granby Niiiitg, Smeilting and
Poner Company. recetly mllade a trip to Rossiand and Nel-
son. antd aferwards visited Fernie, in the Crow's Nest Pass.

iairice Ni. Johnson. of SaIt Lake City, Utai, U.S.A.,
arrived in tlie Iloidiary district ont Juie 22 in connelction

Inunittediate shipimîent froi stlock all sizes of Oetagond ad
Ribbeil Seelitis.

.\"k foi "Creset Gree Enids" nd "Crecen Shank

Slt-ehe linmblle's, Patent Safety Detaching. Ilooks, Io
preventt ovending in shts.

LIMITED
MONTREAL. TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER

Vancouver Office, 353 Water Street.
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vith the resumîption of operations at its mines and sielter
by tihe )ominion Copper Compainy, for whicli lie is consulting
Cligineer.

\Vm llowe, formilery stperititendent of the Skylark minle,
near Greienwood, is nlow in charge of levelopnIelît work at
tle Little lIertlai, sitiated on the niorth fork of Kettle
River.

G. E. lilenîderson is manager of the Bull River Power Coi-
pany, wlich plans to install a hydro.electric power geierating
plant on liull River, in Fort Steele iiiiing division, East
Klot enay.

A. G. Larson, superintendent of tie Le Roi mine, was
injured in a railway accident wlhen approachiniig RossI:md on
his rettîrn froi a holiday trip to the coast cities. 1'orttimat ely
his injuries were not serious eiotugli to disable himn for
hsnany days.

\\'. l. *Trenartl.t-Jamîîes, general mna.ger of the TNee
Cupper Conip.my. k isied th. no t ,u,.ds of V.iomer bl.lmd
duiring the iionth. lie was accompanied by J. L Parker, a
niining engincer well known in i British Columbia and south-
cast Alaska.

Walter liarvey Weed, the emîîineît geologist for many years
.a liniu.t lielbet of th.. ulnitei St.dt. Geologic.dî SurNe;y
staff, lias heen c.xamiining tlie Queen Victori.a property near
Nelson. lie sent a earload of ore to the Nortlport sielter
for a bulk t est.

P. J. Rossa has leen apîpoinlted mna:tî:ger of the Dominion
Cupper Company iii tlie lloundary District, iii succession to
\V. C. Thiniîs, w ho rçctntl rind .iud whio is returninîg
to SaIt Lake City, Utali, U.S.A. lr. Rossa had been assistant
to .lr. Thonas for somne time.

Fletcher T. Hamshaw, of New York, who is largely in-
terested iii hydrauîlic miiining on une of the Atlin creeks, while
on h is %.%y to Atlini to ,igailn engage in h13ydrauîîlicking. giet
vith an .ecidclent at Beniiett, Atlin iniîling ditisioi, whici

resullted ini his haviig a collar hone brokei.
A. B. W. Ilcdges is statcd to have promnised the manage-

ment of the Nelsoi fair tiat the Granby Coiîpanîy vwill imake
anî exlibit of ores fromt its Bounfdlary District iîines, and
sîeeltcr products fron its works ai Grand Forks, aI the
exhibition, to lie leld in Nelson next Septenber.

lilenry Collinsoni, formerly with tihe Tye Copper Company.
at its sielting works at Ladlysmiitli. ias gone to Arge inî:a.
South Amiierica. for the Famatima )evelopieit Corporation.
Tlis copanli1jm on nîs whi.it Es t.Itl to lie tle longot tr.îmna

in the worl ; il is 20 mniles ii lenigtl.
A. 11. Grace, of Nelsonî, n.îs in Victoria on Juie 2k ciî

roul to Alberni, to exaine a stamp mill is.îlied Cars agu
oi a mining property in tliat district. The miiill lias silice
bceel puîrchîasdcl for ti Nuîgget mine, Sheep Creek, Nehon
miiining divisioi, iii whiclh Mr. Gracey is int erestel withl
ctiers.

Chas. BiesCI, stpCrinîtenldenît of the Snouwshîoe mîîinîC, lunîîî-
d.tr )itrict, l.is beeîn g.tged .et hie Coisolhd.ited Nlmmttslg
atndl Simehîiiig Co i.'s ig establishmen.t Tr..il, Weît
Nootenay. duîriig the latter part of the perind durinîg which
work has beCen sIspenIded at the Snowshoe, which will, il is
expcteI. shortly be started up againi.

Anîsng those wlin duriig \lay and Juie acceplted ccction
as mîîebihers of the Amcricai Insititte of A\lininig Elgineers
vere \V. J. Watsonî. of ILadysiith, Vanîcouiver I slaid, ll.C..

and \Villiami larris. of Scattle, Washington, U.S.A. Tle
list of those proposed for ieibcrshîip duîriig ilie sale iionthis
iichides the following rcsidcnîts in tIe Northiwest: Charles
Norton Crar3. Valdez. Alaska , George 1P. lîeksîoi. Colemllanî.
Alberta, and Anthlony Johin IeNlillanl, Ro»lanid l.C.

The wages for mîinîers ai Noie. Ahaska. are $5 per day
and loard lduring he sumimiier, and11 about $350 in winer.

vçle.îmi. and skilled workers iii tuinlbermng niniesi and otlier
imechl:miic;il Cligileering carnl $1 per liotir.

MACHINERY
FOR

SA L E
Four IN GERSOLL-SERGEANT Chass "A"

Straiglht Line AIR COMIPRESSORS. Air
C'ylinder.s 20x30 inch. In good working

condit ion. Available about July, 1908.

Onle V U L C A N, four-whec, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-incl. gauge;

cylinders 10½xl1-inch. Built 1M03. Im-
mediate delivery.

One CANADIAN, four-whcel, saddle-tank
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, 42-inch gauge;
cylinders 10x14 inch. Built 1902. Inne-
diate delivery.

One P O R T E R, four-wheel, saddle-tank,
STEAM LOCOMOTIVE, standard gauge
4 ft. S/. inch.; cylinders 7x12 inch. Pur-
chased 1901. Imnnediate delivery.

Four JEFFREY, ten-ton ELECTRIO LOCO-
MOTIVES, 36-inch. gauge, 220-volt; direct
current. In good working order. Avail-

ible abotut July, 1908.

Thiree LIDGERWOOD ELECTRIC HOISTS,
75 h.p. Equipped with duplicate JEFFREY
M. IL 30 h.p. MOTORS, 220-volt, direct
current. Available about May, 1908.

One ALDRIO ELECTRIO PUMP. Port-
able. Mounted for 36-inch. track. Capa-
eity 100 gallons on 300 ft. lift. Equipped
with 10-h.p. WESTINGHOUSE MOTOR,
220-volt, direct current. Purchased 1907.
Immnediate delivery.

The nachincry listed above will all be avail-
able during present season, owing to its beiug
rephaced by larger equipment.

Write for detail specifications and prices.

THE CROW'S NEST PASS
COAL COMPANY, Ltd.

J. B. Tut:ry, Purchasing Agent, Fernie, B.C.


